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When Ab Mikva hostedlils economic Vonference last monti,
- - in Nues, wew there in the role ofa reponer. While we sattiIru the 3 h,urs of testimony, mostly from peoplerepresenting big interests (banking, oil companies, labor), weg wechomping at the bit to give testimony on behalf ofsmallness, of a small businessman and of a small Consumer,who reflect the problems of today's economy.

We-weren't alone in o,teeJings that the big puople weredominating the Conference. Frank DiMano, a Nues builder,was quite angry as he sat there and heard speakers like AC.Nielson. Jr. and Newton Minow comment on the economy.Sitting in the rarefledtep seats oftaSalle Street. and atop thepole which measures the public pulses, were notmen whowere true CopCosentatives of the lOihCongressiou DistriCt.We also didn't feel consumer advocates nor anti.souftueastAsian advocatesgave the meat and potatoes Conmentu whichshould have been forthComing at the meeting.

Had we shed oar Cole as a iepoCter nd told tice conference
about Oui prsonal relationship with the economy, perhaps alittle moremeaningl light might have been shed on a veryComplex subject.

Why is the economy in its present straits? Andhow didour
personal acttonshinder its progress? We'll give you a short
disposition on one man's pulling iii his horns, which Can bemultiplied all over the country. -

- Continued on Page :33

Support referendu
forhandicapped - -

Parents of handicapped child. h .....,_
ren in our community have reational activities vere veryrecently formed an organization lirnited..usually to only what anwhich they call TRY.Theraputtc individual family could pravldö.
Recreation for Youth. The main - Since - M,NARJ4 has been tn

-concern-óf-thegrnup-ai thitduiiô exîstance. hundreds of bandi.- is to inform the Community about - capped Childrcnandßdults in nrhow important (he Maine.Nils community have been able toAssociationof Recreation for the
Handicapped has bécomé for
their children.; - -

Prior to the inîorfliation of
M-NARH about twoyears ago
therewas - little in th way of
recredtiniial activities in the corn.

-
munity n which handicapped
children could participate. lue
prògrams Offercd bythe - pk
distric were not adequate for

participate iñ and enjoy reoca.
tional aëtivities ihat were not
prevpusly available to them.
Partifpation In these programs
has heconie a sl part in the
lives of many handicapped child.
ren. They eagerly leek forward to
attending -their TCUIar1y sche.
dolad ciiviijes as well as the
many- special events such - u-

Çofltinued n Page 34 - -

= Absentee ballots for
= School Board election

Qualified yoters who wish- to
vote in the Maine Township High

- School District 207 School Board
- - election on Saturday, -April 12,

but who will be out of the county-
on election day, or who through
physical incapacity will be unable

- to go lo the ölls, 'nay vate by
absenlee ballot by contacljng the
office of Harold Markworth,
Secretary of the Board of Educa.

E itou.
The Secretary's office, located

tu District 1)7's Administradon
Cënter, 1131 South Deerd., Park
Ridge, is Open weekdays from 8

Ea.m. lo 4:40 p.m. (eacepi on
Thursday and Friday. March 27
and 28, when iht office will be

Sciosed for spring holiday). -

Applications for absentee bal.
lols will be accepted until-April 7

Eby mail and until April 9 in
person.

-

:- Polls will be open on April 12
from 12 Noon until 7:30 p.m. in

Bthe elementary schools in the -

towoship.

-

Happy Ca61e't

PcLOcveJt G'we6
-

In an abbreviated IS minute
Village board meeting Tuesday

-- night Niles awarded fire heroine
Cynthia Pagocki with a plaque
recognizing her leading two play.
mates to safely at a recent fire al
8357 Waukegan rd..

Abe Sclman, selected as acting
Mayor in the absence of Mayor
Slate, said cynthia's brave action

- was a--commentary -on todá's
young people, ' ' Selman also
praised NUes Fire Department's
011lseánding fire pretenhion pro.

-gram, which indirectly contri. -
buted to Cynthia's effort.

The following report is the
official Nues Pire Departmentpress release Concerning the
matter, weilten by - Niles Lieu.
tenant Carl Eox

A IO'year.old. Niles girl was -
credited by - fire offIcials with -

guiding her two playmates to
safety Satur1ay, March 15, dur-
lug a fire which e;tensivel
damaged a Iwo-story- home at
8357 Waukegan rd.

-

She is Cindy Pagocki, of 8334
Newland ave., a fifth grader at
Niles Elementary - Soùuh-- and a
member of Girl Scout Triton 944.

According to Fire Chief Albert
L. Iloelbi, Cindy was playing In a

- second Root- bedroom with Janice
ICreher, 9, and Janice's brother,
Scott, 3, who live at the Wauke.
gun rd. address A younger
Sister, Lisa Kreher, 2, was ill and
was in a downstairs bedroom,

Cindy stud that when Ihe room
with -Smoke, they

assumed it was because the
children's father, Robert. was
working in the basement with a
toi-q1 -,», light plumbing fitting.
But as the smokebccame heavier
Cindy knew there was a fire.

Cindy said she grabbed Scott's
hand and urged Janice lo follow
her downttairo but Janice re
fused;-As Cindy and Scott walked
downstairs, they weÑ met by
Lisa,-who had been awakened by
the smoke, and she led both
children Out of a rear door,

Cindy said she ran t the rear of
the house and then urged Janice
tç jump out of the window as the
fire was then Onthe second floor.
Janice suffered -a compound
fracture of lhelarge toe on her
,icht foot. nd - is recovering at

Con fin,,,. ,u .. ,,_-__ .- -- gCJJ- -

[.qYO-S endorseT-M-NÂR H - Referendum-

.- -- -

Children frorn the Maine.NÌIea Ansociafioli- of
Recreation -for the Handicapped hadspecjaI hejp
with preparations for the Easter Party Saturday.
Mayor Blase (Niles). Mayor Bode(Morton Grove),
and Mr. Siegel (Village1Clerk. Skokie) visited -withRani. Jill. Shari. andßeuh. bringing Easier -

- greetings. au well as.endorsément-for the upcornlnApril Referendum which will detènnine -whethurhandicapped children of seven park districts and-recreation boards will- be able to continuipanklputllg, inçeC1eaflan programs -within- the
-

te
LEFT HAND

b David Beauer
. Edhor & Pubiliher



An Easter bake sale is schdulèd for March 29
frori 9 a.m,to ioòn at the Ftrst National Bank of
Niles, 7100 Oakton, by members of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Nues Police Department. They are

DON'S UNION "76"
Golf &Dfe Roads

Des I!ajnes, III.
827B4O4

9,
/

ThsB,11j

Easter bake sale

HIP.
WLATION

HARLEM & SHERMER76
9021 N. Harlem Av..e.

Morton Gravé, III.
96543$8.

bak,ng thetr favorite recipes to make this sale a
success. Members of the Committee are (I. to r
Dorothy Dennis. RoseMarie Morgan. Glor
Saltzersen. Karen Ortlund. and Delores Olbriscl

OW!!
(JEt:

OUR.
"ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT".

BELTED:TIRE...

BLACI(WÀLL ,.WHITEWALI. .

, . SIZE :' im;t :,:'E,,, - Ala.13 53350 aNna sss.ss $N $t17, .878.3, 34.50 5LO 36.95 27.a5 1.08
. .E78.14- 35.95 19.90 . 42,50 . 31.g5 2.32

: PIS-14 41.95 . 3830 14.80 -SI-On ,&,

MIKE & JACKS UNION Oil.
9201 Waukegan Rd.
-Morton Grove, III.

966,-8892

WAIf'S..UNION.
Jim Kapli.nski

Waukegan Rd.
Glenview

24-9726

DOUG'S UNION 76
Doug Southworfh

6.8Ót N Cicero Avé.
. ..Lincolnwood

679-447Q

. NICK'S 76
4940 Min St.

Skokie, III.
6791 992

r.' .%. . .. 678-lo . 44,50 33.00 46.95 . 355e. 262. .

Gm-Is 4495 3865 40.95 31.95 2.09a..n,02.o.,s..,o, . Hm-ls 4850 3U0 51.50 ILOO 2.92:.I :
i L7045 -. -j 54.50 40.09 3.21

'AouIIabl añil at pulid1 Un 1.70

. . FREE MOUNTING
CHARGE IT!

:
BALANcING 3200 PER TIRE

WInE UNION REVOLVING CREDIT OR

:»
I

TIUDENTSÉNI6ECENTER : :' ': t
Come to the Center any day from 9:30 to 4 p.m. for a day of

good feflowabip. ' , ..
March 2: TRAVEL--on Hawaii, California and Dianpyland.Thursday atl:30 p.m. at the. CENTER. .'

Mareh28i PLEASE NOTLCE..The Légal Discussion originally
sclieduledtforthis date has been rescheduled for Friday, April18. at I:30 p.m., doe to Good' Friday. Be sure to mark your

ge calendars accordingly. '

) ' . ' Aprii 9: Registration for quilting is now in .process.The class
ta 08ilImeet April 9 at 1:30 p.m.,all you need is scissors,.thread,
t'' «.

E, pin. and:thjMhle. Please come intothe Centerat 8O6OOon or= call 692-4197. ' .

' April 14: The Secretary of StAte's Driver License itepewal ', Course.'The free course consists ofthree sossionu,- beginning E
' April 14--Mondays from IO am. until noon. Register by April 10'. if your license expires iñ the neat 30 tó 60 days. Register in'
: prrs(in'at' the Senior Ccntft.of_call.:692.4l97._-
E . . 0*Ø

', We do want to thank the.,,l(Iehm's 'lursery of Arlington
' Heights for,having Mr. Harol4 Lindy sprok on SprinPlanting

. and proper landsfape placeniónt.The slides were on outdoorplantings. and as very informative. There was a question and Bi añswer sosslob which proved helpful to us; they covered many B
problems. We had a large turaont and all received good valuableinformation. The many door prires were just beaotiful...again

= ,iiikt:--'--'-------------.
B ' anon '

MONACEP will start a spring sehedule ofdasses.at the SeniorCenter ai the end of April. RegistratIon will startAprilt..Two
coufsesbeingoffered at the Center aré: Cioking tr Singles.5
weeks-4l0. StartsApnil3O. lOa.rn.to 12 noon. includes cost of

' food plus the chance to eat your gourmet meal. April
, 29--Macran,e-.5 werks.$5. This course starts on April 29.Tnesday. 930 to I I :30 am. '. ' ,

GOLDEN SENIORS oi MORTON GROVE
Another Wednesday has come and gonebut this one wasgreat. Joe. the chef at the Mritm House Restaurant outdidhiñisrif byserving the Golden Seniors with his famous SloppyJoe Sandwich. Everyone claimed it was the best ever. B- ....Now for the Spring and Summer events. The officers arepattieg together a gala summer for theGolden Seniors such as Btrips for one day to eight days and parties where the young atheart can have a lot of fun.

They already received an invitation for a free trip and
entertainment and food for the evening ofiuly 17 which shooldbe interesting.
....The good Lord is sure taking cine of us. We would like to give Beveryone credit for working so hard lo make this club a success, Ethat is. the officers and members und friends of which we havemany.
....Christineand Wally visited some of oar sick and shut.ins.They sure were happy to see us. Christine with her wit and jokes
was a riot.She had the sick ready to get uaed come tothe club.We never thought she could be so funny.

Everyone who is sick or knows ofany member who is ill, pleasecall Christine at 965-1764. Let her know andwe will be there to
' cheer you up. Wally likes to tag along because everyone nervescoffer and cookies. : . . -

NftES ALI. AMERK* SENIORS CLUB . ' -....Sorry to lose a few memhers, Mr.Hoelke resigned and wewillmiss him, but we welcome Joseph ' Gabriele..oúr newèstmember. and alto Fred Mitwers.
We are sorry, too, to lose Henrietta Bougheyt but she is soartiCo in the Trident eenter, it Was nice of lier to give up hermembership to someone that wants to be in the club. Our 'bestwishes to Blanche Pritikin who also had to quit for familyreasons. Good luck to you,- Blanche. ' ' .

' ....00rainivitiesforApfll includeour trip to Shady Lañe and ¿mrB White Elephant Sale onthe 18th. So happy that.spring is here, B- we are full ofplans for the summer. - - '

B
SPECIAl PERFORMJ,CE FOR ICE SHOW . 'Wednesday, April 2 st 7 p.m. there will br a spccïal E,

-

performance of Around the World 'in '75" for Senior Citizensonly. Admission for all Senior Citizens is free 'and free bus
, service will be available through the Park' Distriffi. Bus nérvicwill start st the Park Distriffi Recenation Center, 7877 Milwauer

Iand
Huntington House. All Senior Çitizeiis are invited to afténdthe special performance. Pnr h..

Johnson at 967.6633.
-

pii

. . . LWV CanthWates Niqht
1, .

The League of Women. Voters School Districts 63 haveof Nues and Morton Grove Will been invjtcd'to attend. Separgtehold a Candidates Night, on panels will question Pait andMonday. March 31 at 7:3Op.m. at "Iildgo candidates. The 'Leaguethe Trident Center,' 8060 OktOn, eflèoueages residents to àse thisNies. Candidates for the Village ' opportunity to become inJarmejand Park Boayds of Nues and voters Coffee will be served

Park condemnaton' ' - " A concrete suggesjon
, n.y Alice M. Babulai
I Nies Park Altornny Gabriel
I Berrafato announced doting the
h MamI. 18 Park Board meeting the
J, acquisition of 5 loin on Chester
I._ ave. near Betty Terrace. im.
I mediately north and south of. I Greenwòod Park.

IThe purchase price of $100,000
I said Berrafato was reached In an
I out.of.court settlement of thn

Park District condemnation pro-
ceedings last October on the 5 lots
(about 3/4 acre in size) owned by
Western Financial Savings of b

. I. Chicago.
- Title to the property is penning o

i
due to several claims and adjust. h

-
monts agahístthe 'property prior s
to claim by the-' Nuns Park s
DistrictS

Also contingent to the settlé. a
mcnt naidthe attorney, $5,000 of li
the purchase price has been set in pescrow pendingrnov,d
liiiildth Leskëy and Hilson and '

according to village specifications p
ofthe huge mound ofdlrt piled on n,the lots.

Candidates
Nigh f

The PTA Coordinating Council
of East Maine School. District 63
syiMilost a Candidite's Night on

'Th'iijsday, April 3, 8 p.m. ' at
'- , ti School, South Gym, 8955

wood ave., Niles Parents
, terested community, mcm.be, j invited to aftend

Candidates for election to the
Board of Disizict #63,' Elemen.
tary; District #207, High Sduiä1
and Djstrici #535. Oakton Com-
munity College, have been in.
vited to shurv their views with the
public at that time. This will be-an
excellent opportunity for voters to'
find ont more about the candi-
dates who are running for eier.
lion.

The school board election wilt
:

be held on Saturday, April 12.
Two vacancies are slated to be
filled in Djsfr #63.

If you're planàing on voting in
East Maine School Dintrist 63's

, Board of Education -eleanon
and won't be able to vote oir the
scheduled day - April 12 -
absentee ballots wilibe available
at Gemini ScImol, Room 119, from
83O to 10 p.m.during Candidates

,
Night, April 3. See Mrs. Patricia

,
Kolvek, Assistant Business Mañ.' ' er. for ballots for District #63 -

' ' didates only April 7 is thelast
day to apply for absentee ballots

'- by mail and 4prtj 9 will he the last
t day to apply in person. at the

District #63 Administrarion Of.
t, fice. 8320 Ballard rd .,.' Nues,

Sidewalk "
replacement ..

The Village of ' Morton Gmve.
annOunces that the l975 Sidewalk
'Replacement Program ' is now inprogress. ' ' ,-

All interested homeossere whowould like to paiticipate muy doso by calling the Depuffinéñt of'Public Works at 965.4100.- Regis-ter by giving name, addréss and
telephone number. ' . "

A representatiVe 'from, -the-et Depanment will make a j
. y and leave a Contract

tallng.the homeowner's shre'ofhe cost. If £he. contract is
CePtable the signed contract,'

ccompanicd by the ' check in
aymeni should he returned toV Village ,jji 6300 Lincolnve. The bomeoer's àost this

rae is 62 ceni p square foot.

' EGGS
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.. ,, FRYERS:- CUTUP 3r
SALE - ARMouR STAR

ENDS cANNEDWED., HAMAPRIL 2

$429
EASTER I a LB.

CLOSED

I
Il

FRESH CRISP HEAD

LETrUCE,
3/50C

CUCUMBERS

2 FOR 29°
, I'

1

THURS., FRI., SAT. - MARCH 27-28-29
U.S.D.A. GRADE A

FOLGER'S

Date

M IN ELLI'S .
HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

$129I LB.

B.

FALBO'S
RICOrrA

69

!ßoz

LB. WHOLE

. .

.VNO PISA
WINE

,
ALL FLAVORS

SCHEN LEY'

GIN-,
HALF ' OR Ijq

HFIII

'....

Val. 18, No. 41, Marth 27, 197
9042 N. COIllandAv..,

Nile., lu. 60648'
Fboiisi 9663oo.j.Pum;Th_

, tOyourcanI,
Subiceipilon Rat, lin Adv.ne,JPer Shigipy --
Oiin Year 85.00Two Veau 89.00Three Years . $12.00I Ye., tovt.of.eou..tj
I Year IForeigiij $12.00Spedii Sinit Subs_erlplloupPues

J4f
ServIcemen $5.00

3,/s -i0M ..I . 'MEÎAXA
,

5 STAR.

GANfiA «"'' '

.-;. -1h:hd.L.
COFFEE

CAN
ASTI:SPUMANTE

8-lGOLBTLs. $119 cSZo Im's
ROSA 590 $115 $129LASAGNA LB. PiCS. 6-12 Di CANS 6-12 DZ. CANS

WITEIBEL
SCOTCH
$1'98

, 1GAL

We renciuc the rIght lo limit quanlldes and rennet POinting eno,.7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.Located Nani. of 3.b'. keslauniut
I

MON. to SAT. 9 AM. to 9 P.M.. PHONE: 965-1315 SUN. 9 to

ANTIQUE'
BOURBON

-

-$...049
. ,ç GAL,

's,!

Sq
Pat, D6*1llUt

RepeaL SuCe

s,

,,- y .SUi.t.set.ted
A sixth lot at the southeast

corner of the park, 8407 Green.
wood ave., liad been djscu,d
for purchase by park commis.
aiuflers. but divided opinino cgthe
Boa$ to auire the lot fur an
addjon& $20,000 resulted in a
negative decision fur purchase.

Greenwood l'ark, 3/4 acre in
size. was acquired in 4 parcels: 3
parcels in Octoher of 1968 were
'iirChased from Apollo Savings &
Loan for $39,000, and the Larson
-rupert3, was pUrchased in 'Osto.
er, 1969, for $24,000.
Purchase money for acquisition

'fthe,five lots to Greenwon,j Park
ad been set acide onde,. xi.
uccessf,jl 1973 Park Referendum
aid Berrafato.
The Jewish Cñmetery site

djacent to Shernier Park is the
ist parksite to be acquired an
rovided under the 1973 Referen-
um.-The Shnrmer site was under
nnideration in executivit session

rice to and after the Tuesday
'ght board meeting.

Gemini- Junior
The Junior Ikex Club of Gemini

School, East Maine School Dis'
islet 63, sponsored Its second ski
trip on Feb. 11 after achsel. A
previous trip was held ou Jan. 25.
Both trips were in conjUnctIon

ThSBU&., Thenà,

Ifthe publlc,sidew front ofyour home in in need of repair,the Village of Niles willi share the cost un a 50.50 basis, Oniy alimited number.of sldewalk ca be repaired on a first tome, Brutserve basis. A minimum oftwo (2) squares in needed to participatein this peogm Fill in the coupon below and mail It today to NUes'Public Works, 6849 W. Toùhy Avenue, NUes, Illinois 60648.
HILES' SIDEWALK PROGR,4M

Name

Address

Telepl,ne

I wish to Participate in the Nile5 SldewnI Program.J have _,,,,,,_,,,,,squares of front public sidnwai fór replacement.

Signed

Ikes go skiing
with the Golf Mill Ski Club and
tite groups third itt HoliUnjiPàjk:
A good time was had by ail
attending. Thirty.four students
Went ou this trip and twunty-four
went on the previòun trip.

I
, F

IMPORTED.ITALL4N
SPECIALTY FOODS

;j ,, [[j'
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CfrIs' Softball RegisiraEion.
Regis$ratlon begins Saturday . Muscular Dysfrophy

March 29, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. The [.sgue *111 be divided into
at the Teen Centei, 8060 West tWO divisions again with the
Oakton.. for the Nues Youth younger girls. ages 13 to 16
Commission Girls' Softball Maya. playingon Tuesday and Thursday
thon and ¡.eague for 1975. The nights, and the older division.
Marathon will be playèd Friday. ages 17 to 2Lplaying on Monday
Saturday and Sunday. July II. 12 and Wednesday nights. The
and 13 at Jozwiak Park in Nues. registration is open to any girl
ivith the proceeds going to between the ages of 13 and 23

44pinterested
in participating in the

Marathon, and any girl 13 to 21
. for the regular Softball League

Season.
In addition to Saturdays regis-

tration, Tuesday. April 1 from 7
p.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday,
April 51mm II a.m. to 2 p.m. you
can register.

All registration fees mOst be
paid at the time of regisfration
and are as follows: Marathon . $5
per girl to cover restant registra.
lion and sweatshirts; Leagee - $8
for residents of NUes and $10 for
non-residentsto cover the cost of
sweatshirts, balls, and all other
equipment m1 services nears.
vary to run the League.

Your GOOd
Neighbor
tot

comc
ec1ion

Ytar hnme . prol'ehtyvnui biO.
oeil financial nomInant . . de
loteen lb. bui ptolectinn. A tow.
coot Stole Farm llrgwowneta
Peli5y with CalenCha luiltatim
Cuvereot coo proolde eli Ihn np

,tadate ceowage Vanti ttObihl
anointed. Andbyolleriog nitty the
best in PtOtElioit. sonic. nod
economy, Siete Fermo become lbs
wtiVe leading hnmeewomn in.
wir,,. Call me ter all tile details.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648
Y07-5545

Lue egocilneigIibor.
SV.ot Famt , (he,e,

Staue tars tua scud Cassaty Compon
HO, otie
tl000iotloo.
tuina, -

/,- _KflISPY ROLL
BAKE SHOP"- )7633 N. Milwaukee Ave'- -h' NIIes--

0%,_

LAMBS RABBITS
u° CHOCOLATE

EGG CAKES CHICKENS

ASSORTED NOVELTy COC«IES £CAME$
. àd. of C.k .

with IvUr Crum fr.sfMg
I - -

SPECIAL
I --

GOOD FRIDAY
T-A .OND
I COFFEE CAKE
. GERMAN CHOCOLATE MOCHA

- AND RUMIORTES - -

. BLESSING BREADS . -.
. EGG BREADS . . . -

s CHEESE BREADS - - -

'e4m4. Saee Ode.0 7.d,
¿n.

1brBugIe,1%uxîiM.srth27, i91

Tennispreview -

Maine Easi's varsity tennis
team is starting off with another
tough season oil the courts. The
first game will be against Maine
North (at Maine East) on Tues.,
Aprii t.

- I'his will be Maine ffast:s third
year in the Central Suburbaq
League, and lost year the Demons
finished with a ll0 conference
record and a 3.13 oter.all record.

The varsity team. coached by
Art Belmonte, will consist of
singles players senior Dave Moe.
dren, sophomore Norm Peterson.
junior Jim Harkensee. and senior
Bob Knsberg. Playing doubles
are senior Ken Slow. junior Steve
Arden, junior Karl -Aschacher.
junior Ron Glicksman, senior Lee
Lannert. junior Dave Barish, and
junior ¡stihe Kritzbeeg.

Ictoso EASIER SUNDAY f

6.- Niles Pizzeria
7. $kaja Terrace

-8. State Farmins.
9. HarczatCs
lo. Walt's TV
li. 5.7.9 Shop

Helene's on Oakton
Calleen & Catino
Classic Bowl -

BIGAMES
Joyce Salinos -
Marge Daberuich
Diane Kujawslci
Mary Callisen
Joan Nitti
Ginny Boss

w SERIES
Marge Dabeesch 559
Mary Callisen 501
Diane Kujawski 492
Joan Nitti 488
JnyceSchoos 477

Shown above I. to r., back row: Coach Hinger, Penon. Mike Lepold. Mgr. ihn Kelly, Coach Snow.
Rim Koloez. Mark Florczak, Joe Gabuzzi. Pete Front row: Ted Mmc, Greg Kapka. Kevin
Calabrese, Bernie Mofleasen, Rick Ferino. Kevin McKenna, Rick Drehobl, Bob Pullano. CoinI-_ -

McCarthy. John Cougbiin, Mgr. Don Smith.

ST. JOU$BREBEUF NDHS grad - on winniñg sum team
WOMEN'S LEAGUE- -

Week of3-20-15 Nues, was a membet of the
Team - - W.!. University of- Wisconsin.Eau
1. Wheeling Plumbing - . l2769 Claire team- tht won its 4th
2..BankofNiles - 126-70 - - - consecutive Wisconsin Stute tini.

Wesley's Restaurant 124-72 - -
versity Conference swimming and

Colby's Untouchables 113.83 -
diving championship recently.

S. Koop Funeral Home 111.85 - - BOU Claire won only 7
106.90 events in the championship m
106.90 ( but used an abundance of de
105.91 to win by more than 200 points
99.97 over U. of W..Stout, its nearest

93.103- competitor.
78.118 -Gilmore contributed learn
70.126 - - - points with a 3rd place In thé 1650
62;134 -- -;

_,-_; yd. freestyle and a 7th in the 500
54.142 -

: - - yd. freestyle. The top 12 places in
each event were awarded -team

210 points.
208 t5ilonore is one of 18 swimmers
199 5 to qualify for the National Assn.
190 - of Intercollegiate Athletics
179 tim Gilmore, a 1974 graduate (NAIA) Nationals lo br held
177 of Notre Dame High School, March 6.8 from Eau Claire.

Boys' Bowling Local youth registers
top ski racingThe first place team in the blue

divisionof the Maine East Boys'
Bowling Club. with 51 points, is
comprised of captain Brad While
ofMorton Grove, Layne Budish of
Morton Grove, Lerry Friedlander
ofDee Plaines, Paul Crane of Des
Plaines and Mike Moravick eiDes
Plaines.

With 49 points the first place
team in the white división is
Captain Bob Fabry of Hiles; Todd
Cohen of Nues, Dale Jaacks of
Park Ridge. and Mark Citron of
'-,s Plaines.

K OF CBOWLING LEAGUE
Week ofMareh 18, 1975 W.L
Formartyrs K ofÇ 31.13
A.M. AirFreight 38.16
Harczak's Meals 26.18
Joke's Restaurant 25%.t8'/,
LoneTreeinn 21.23
Skaja Terrace - 20.24
Progressive Photo 18.26
Koop Funeral Home ll'/o26½
Colonial FaneraI Home 17.27

111GB SERIES ' ForMarch Il's competidos the tac 12 year old Larry Risley of
Ron's Liquors 16.28

Kadz - 223.585 best series were a 63! for Cart . Cedtomia. - -

Cincinelli 211.584 Edelman, a 570 for Todd Cohen, a
Perlon, Sr. 204.477 558 for Brian Kiplan, a 555 for North Park College
Oswald 221-560 Dave Cohen, a 530 for Glenn baseball playèrG. Rhoades 553 Silverman, and a 529 for Norm -

snior second baseman MikeClark, Jr. 550 Friedman.
Levy is hoping for a big year williThielsen 548 Best games were a 269 for Carl
the North Park College baseballMaesiranzi - 22l54l Edelman, a2lbforToddColten, a team. i.evy, a graduate of VonWenz 541 211 for Glenn Silverman, a 210 for
Steuben High School in ChicagoRodgers 541 Bob Edlebtrg. and a 200furNorm
who resides io Nitos, batted .344Friedman.NILESBOWLERETTES - i College Confeeenreof IllinoisW-L and Wisconsin action for theTodd's Restaurant 117.72 Bowling last spring. in 1973 Levy

Cortese's MotorService 1277 - - - was an honorable-mention selcc
Black Orchid Beauty Salon 108.81 Teacey Swiatek ofNiles had the tion on the CCIW
Norwood Steel 103.86 high individual game, a 173. and thatyeao'he had a .339ev
NorwoodBuildees 101.88 the high individual two gante conference action.
Joke's Restaurant 85-t04 seria, a 289, fr March -12's
HarcT.ak's 83-106 competition between mémbers of
SureSealProducta : 83!06 the Maine East Girls' Bôwfmg

TO ALL 967-9393
1 517

77U2 ePlneUeshadtheheamhtgh

. gol - - -

- Ralph Toldas, 15, of Niles,
turned in the best Pepsi.Cola
Junior NASTAR racing perfor.
mance of the week at Jackson.
Hole Ski Resort in Teten Village.
Wyoming. His limefor the staten
race was 46.$ 6ecends, which
translated into- a, national
dicap" of 50. The lime
handicap rank the youngster
among the best ski racers of that
age groap in the country.

The second best time was 51.0
seconds for a "handicap" of 63

notti tire modt points.
March 13

The Mites faced the Park Ridge
eis lo serwho would play for
and second against Lake

Forest. lt was the most exciting
game we have seen all year. Notes
put their alt into this game.- The
Score after three periods uf play
was tied 3.3 so we went into C,
minutes of Sudden death over.
time. With 4 minutes gone, Park
Ridge brnke out and scored the
Winning geai for a final 4.3 score.
Danny Gallagher played a supee
game in the nets. Goals were by
-Eddie Olezyk with a hat trick.
assisted by David Solan

Ourfans and coaches should all
be proud ofthe team work in this
game. The Sharke played their-finest gaijjj the season.
ieb. 28, 1975

-

The Niles Sharks "AA" Mite
Teamplayed the Eva,eion Mites -

me eut a winnct 42. Goals
ssistr scored for Nies as

follows: our Ost goal was scoted
by Jerry Ackermann assisted by
Ed Olezyk anti tuiy Hadjuk; 2nd

4oal scored by Jeff Mafl, unas-
listed: the-ned 2 scored by
Eddie- Otceyk U0000iStMOfl one -

our goalie

- - Nues -Hockey- --] .- ----I
- r4llevShaleAAMftas -- Dainty Galingher on Olezyk's ladI

Faboully 14 . - - goal. Danny Gallagher ptaíèd aTheN&WRIetedC0. MItes gcodgamein the nets for Niles.
ptnyed Wilmette and lost b a - 4, i5
score of 5.3 NUes goals were by The NOes Sharks "AA" Mites
Larry HoJduk ncozing his first of sponsored by N & W Electrical
the season. assisted by Mike Co. played their Ist of a round.
Composano Eddie Olczyk. assis. robin semi-finals for the Slate
ted by Mike Compos000l and left Tournament against the Win.
MaRk, assisted by Eddie Olczyk. flet Miteui and tre came out onDanny Gallagher played a good tp as a winner 4.1. Goals for
game for the Shotlis. Nibs scored by Eddie Olczyk with
PebiliaGu 18 hat trick plus one; 2 goals-The Mites faced Wilmette -onassisted -und one assist byagain, andthis time NUes was the Le Hadjuk and one assist by
winner 3-2. Goulu for Hiles by Kevin Baden. Our goalie Danny
Eddie Olczyk with two unallsis- Gallagher played a super-spec.
ted, und Mike Competono with tarular gam.g in the nets for Nites
one unassisted. Danny Gallagher along with tIle rest of the team
played very welt in the nets. who worked hard for a win.
ebruary 22 March tS: Kiwanis of Hiles, The Mites played the very good - Sharks vn. Roiling MeadowsLuke Forest Miles and lost by a

score of 7.4. Goa!s for Hiles by -

of NitOs SharksEddie Olczyk with a hat trick plus faced Rolling Meadows for their
! one. Assists on goals by Kevin final league game of the 1974.75

- Baden with two, Chuck Heintzet- hockey season. Hiles skated to a. man, Jimm Hitzel, Mike Con,- 4-2 victory. Lighting the score.posano, and Jeff Malik. Danny board for the Sloaelce were JeffGallagher did his best against a .. --------------
quick.skating Lake Forest team. assisted by Jack BeIden;

February 23 -
Danny Redig with two unassisted;

The Mites faced Deerlield and and Darien Stork, assisted by Jeff

skated to a 6.3 victory. Hiles goals Stibling and Danny Redig. Sharks

by Eddie Olczyk with a -hat triek. gòalics. Tim Dispari and Garoy
and two unassisted and one Redig played another fine game
assisted by Mike Camposano. tO the nets.
Jeff Malik scored assisted by March 20
David Salan and Mike Compo. The Kiwanis of Hites faced the
sano; ieri), Ackerpiann assisted Narthbrook Blues for their open.
by Nicky Satemi- and Randy ing game of their srmifinál
Busiel; and David Sotan assisted round.rebin game of the State
by Mike Çomposano and Chock tournament. Even though the

eintzetqiaì. Danny Gallagher Sharks completety dominated the

. godd job for Hiles in the gailie, outskating and outshooting
the Blues, they only managed a

Mmvii 9-'5 2.2 tie. Super goaltending by
The Mites faced Rolling Mea- Sharks goalies Tim Disport and

dews and skated tea 2-2 tie. Hiles Garry Redig. Scoring for the
played a new game by putting out Sharks were Doreen Stork assis.
Captain Eddie Olczyk is the nein ted by Jeff Stibling, and Darren
and letting out regular goalie -

Stork assisted by JeifStihling and
skate at center. Both boys did Jack BeIden.
welt in their new positions. Goals md 16
were by Jeff Malik assisted by The Mom's Booster Club ptu-
Jerry Ackermann, and Randy yed Team 2t for the Ballard Cup
BasicI assisted by Jimmy Hitad with the Mom's Booster Club
and Chuck Heintzetman.
March 12

The Mites played the necond of
three games to get into the
semi.finat and final games ofthe
AHI. State Tournament against
Deerfietd and lied 4.4. Goals for
Nues by Eddie Olczyk with an
nnassjsted hat trick, and Mike
Composano assisted by Eddie -

Olczyk. line to our win the night
before over Northhreok 54, Hites
CIme oat of this second game

assisted by Jeff Pinski and
George Laloganes.
EiWIilI5ofNlIouTùe 1st Place In
Riles 5qulz Homos. League

The Kiwanis of Hiles defeated
Skaja Funeral Heme by a score ai
8 te t and won first place in their
division of the Hiles Amateur
Hockey- Assaciatian House Lea..
gar. Skaja Funeral Home's goal
was scored by Pat Conner unas.
sisted.

Searing foe Kiwanis of Nues
were Datcen Stork with 5 goals
giving »toren another hat trick,
Danny Pappas, George Laloganes
and Mike Coecoran. Assisting
their teammates on these goals
Were Jeff Stibling, Rich Vantini,
Laery Kolbaska (2), and Mike
Corcaran (2).

STATE SQUIRT B
TOURNAMENT PLÁY.OFFS

Marvh7 -

The Kiwanis nf Nues Sharks
faced Deerfteld for their opening
game ofthe State tournament and
defetted them 6.2. . - -

Goat scorers far the Sharks:
Darren Stark with a-hat trick plus
I, Jack Beiden, and Jrff Stibting.
Assists by: Bitt Daehler, Danny
Redig. Pat Connno-, Jack Beiden
(2). Jeff Stibling, Durrrn Stork,
and Jim O'Connor.

Gond gealtending by Tim Dis.
part and Garry Rrdig.

,m. * ½GAL.
taking it all with a score of 4.2. lt
was a very exciting game with SIAGRAM

second period; Mum's pat in the
lead goat and then n open net
goal with less than 17 seçonds left,
to play. Goats for Mom's by Gary
Marchiâi with a hat trick. and
Frank Tobikanee Assists on Ike
goals by Frank Tubikanee 3. Mike
Neff 2, Steve Heinol I, and Gary
Marchieri I. Il was a goaltenders
battle, but Team 22 goalie Dean
Granaletli. stopped some beau.
ties. He played a dynamite game
for Coach Jim Ackermann.

65°

q
Mom'sscoringthefirsusvogoals. 7Tozo, t tizol ii "O ,,,iit, t,, eh.. * Vi GAL

BALLANTINI 99SCOTCH
MR 8 MRS T REG. SI 09

BLOODY * 8rMA MIX iqfl1
AVICIA - -

ASTI $ulß9
!PuMflprFwTH

POPULAR -

BRAND
VODKA Ms GAL

CRACKER BARREL

CHInE
IPHEAD

s oz. PEG.

HAHA ITeam 1lJ se. KiwanIs of
Hiles ITeani 12]
- HAHA defeated Kiwanis of

Hiles by a scoretofS to 4 on March
2. Ihr first period was left
scoreless with the first goal of the
game scored in the beginning of
the second period by Kiwanis'
Mike Corcaran unassisted, Dar'
ren Stork of Kiwanis seared the

- neat geai assisted by Dan Pappas
and Mickey-Heintzelmaa making
the score at the end of the second
period Kiwanis 2. HAHA 0.

NAttA sied the game in the
first part ofthe third period with 2
goalsJiyBull Daebler assisted_by_I
Todd Kasik, Scott Blaom, and i

- John .Cavalcoes" Darren Stark i
then leered unassisted for Ki-
wants. The next 3 goals were
ncorèd by HAHA's Jim O'Connor, p
John Roback, and Bill Daehler
giving Bill a hat trick. Assisling p
these goals were John Cavalenes. p
Scott McWilliams, Jim O'Connor,-
and 2 by Bill Daehler The final - p
goal of the game was madeby- p -

-Kiwanis' -Darreto- Stork gisuing -p - -- LIMIT 6Per Qootamer - - BIM'I'LE -

Daten a hat triek. DezocO was, -- - CO

Borden's
-

MILK -1
Loon Fat

ènu -

IMPORTED
THWCOUPON GOOD FROM

NECTAROSE * MARCH21 - APRIL lo

'.,._,,,&.a.
-a,. CASH - - - .

- REGULAR - - -

'$ PRICE
WITH THI -

'2!Sm CARRY - : COUPON -

I

PiErH:ut ONLY - -

The Bogo, Thursday, March 27,1975

- N.A.H.A. annual awards banquet
Th Hiles Amateur Hockey held Sn Tuesday, April 1, 1975.Association annual awards ban. House League bouquet witt bequet wilt be held at; Casa Ro ale held Tuesday, April 8, 1975.Banquets, 783 Lee . , es Reservations deadline is MarchPlaines. Cocktails at 6:30 p.m. to -28. For more information, call7:10 p.m., Dinner at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Carol Composano, 823.0604.Ike Att Star banqùet will e

Take stock in America.

GOLF MIL LANES
Sóuth End Geli Mill Shopping Center

JdJJ
FOR EVERYONE
NOW FORMING

.-;al.uIÍu.$ Mon Women
Juniors - and Mixed

;. PHONE.;;. 296"55f4
ALL LEAGUES START

-THE WEEK OF MAY 19th

$-1 *
KRAFT

ORANGE JUICI
-, KEG. $1.09

NOW ROC
V.G

FOR DETAILS

I

HICK CIGARETTES--
WITH Filter Ktiigs . Filter Kings

:: $59*$369
CASI PAUL MAISON

PRICIS RO$E * S I-99.- ,CREATWITHHAM FIFTH

Reg. R IOO's & Non

HA HAMMS . 29

$S9
BIIR*_, - - I
DRAFT OR REGJ6/12 OZ. CAllS*lrJ

4 LB. CAN BRAUMEISTER
BIER $ß9
6/12 OZ. CANS U

FROZEN

CANNELLONI

REG. * NOW

HOME RUN /l6 01. BTLSJL
FROZEN CANADA DRYCR11151 PIZZA pp*

FLAVORS
roz. ii. nILS. + DEP.

41'

Borden's

PT.

AMERICAN

CHIUSI
16 SUCES

79*

s

,,--.. ,

, NllES STOREONLY

DISCOUNT 8800 N. Milwaukee
.

827-5509
SALE DATES ,,.omcn, «a'

CASH & CARRY MARCH 27-THRU APRIL 2 °'" "°"" ___
- FLEISCH NM

IN 4



Be sure the place
you!re buyin' is.

FULLER-O'BRIEN

AW,'. NCEWOOD 35

STORES
WAUKEGAN (7000 W.)and OAKION (8000 N.) In Nile, TO SHO

SHOPPING CENTER
SOMETH(N&NEW HAS BEEN ADDED!

FL.vlillg
;, - CASEY'S

ARCH 27 .

Ñ'APRIL2

. HOM ADE 4

or
AKE HOME FROZEN

D'S DELI 967-5780
LAS VEGAS

FIRECRACKER SPECIAL'

.:.ø_)JtiY
36 4 Days 3 Nites

.

Super Deluxe 1, $3 I 8.74e/

First Class $278.74P P

RoyI Infernational Tours & Travel

AMERICAN FAMILY
INSURANCE

CaMe't S
Gold/SILVER

ARABESQUE CROSSES
FROM SPAIN

REG. C395 S

ODIMENTS & WHIMSIES

'ii1a r' ç
370 wrencevid'o'Shoppng Center - Nues. iu. 60648

'0 ) /PERMANENT WAVE
' : $14 COMPLETE

.

820.00 Value

C

: Men's Heels $2U
I Ladies Heels '1 i
I THURS.,FRI.,SAT. I
u WITH THIS COUFON ONLY. .1

MARTIN TERZIAN
. SHOE CENTER

966-0897
WE ALIO MAKEAUTO L HOUSE KEYS

ilteBugle, fl,
ThmBSgIr,1arsdiy,Miidi27, 1915

SPIEGEL

CATALOG

965-9030

r :

NEW BOWLING STYLES
NOW IN STOCK

SEE OUR SPECIALS
SERVING CHICAGO S OUBUR8S

966-1280
sal iAwsuc,wooa . 666$ (WAUXIQMI S SASTONSDS)

WASN WHILE YOU SHOP

LARGE A REGULAR WASHERS
30 LB. DRYERS

Soap - Softeners & Bleeds Dispensers

"STILL THE
BEST AT

$1 .25"

Mac CLEEN'S CAR WASH

Pagé 7

. AEEociaiion'..

cackleg. aetion.packed game.
Jack Beiden assisted by Dansa
Stork tallied late in the first
period- making the score 2.1.
Darne Stork assisted by Jeff
Stibliug ad Jack Beiden tied the
game 2-2 in the secOnd period.
Eimhurst. not to be serrated out,
tooka.3.2 lead late in the third
period. With 34 smetnds remain-
Ing hi. the game. left Stibling
scored the tying goal on a
beautiful pirture.play pass from
Pat Connor.
. Sharks goalies. Gassy Redig

SQUlfB11EE1MBVRS1i and rnPispaetpIayed atiother iwalies. Garn Re4is and Tim
r--r,

TAXE4THIN superb game.
NOfHERNflLZ&tGUE Sharks coaches, Kurt Restg
The Kiwaiia of NOes Sharks iIánd Sttbitng, are very

déficit proadofihese boys. They foughtbukinarcaltearneffor5from
last place to-finish 4th in the
Northern III. League. The Squirt
B will now face Park Ridge in the
Northern ill. semi-finals on Wed.
night. Good lucki

KIWANIS OFRILES QUfllTB
SHARKSTAKE TimiD PLACE

.

IN STATE TOURNAMENT
March 23r Kiwinlu of Nibs
Sharks vs. No'rthbroek BlUes

The Sharks Squirt B Team
defeated the Northbrook Blues
5-1 to win third place in the
AMi. State TournameilL Sharks

More room lar
muscular thighs

Better
hendabitity

New LevPiGentleman'SJeafls
Let's say you've got athigtic thighs. Or you've got a fuller shape.
Then Levi's Gentleman's Jeans are foryou. They give you the famous

, Levi's fit. But now with greater comfort in all the places that are
likely to pinch, squeeze or bind.
We've got a sensationàl selection
of them at.the Gap. In a gob of
colors and patterns. Sizes 36-44.
Levi's Gentleman's Jeans.The

trim-fitting jeans for the fuller
. or athletic sh4pé.

Another reason why you never
outgrow your need for Levi's

Nile.. 9355 N. Milwaukee Ave., (across from J.C. Penney's &next toSears Catalog Store).
Pft 967-5596 Schaumburg, Wooduield Mail. PH: 882-4993 ChIcago. West Devon Ave.
(near Western). PH: 143-42V hlca9o, i i I E. Chicago Ave. (across from The Water
Tower). PH: 268-2505.. hIcego, Broadway & Barry (Newtown)PH: 929-4085 Chicago,
4046 N. Cicero Ave. (six corners across from Sears). PH: 736-341 I Haiwood Heights, 5120
N. Harlem Ave. (near Foster Ave.> PI-4: 867-7979 Evergreen Park, Evergreen Plaza
PH: 422-5451 N.w Century Town, 318 Hawthorn Center. PH: 362-6363 Hammond Ind.,
7040 indIanapolis Blvd. (½ mile N. of Frank Borman X-Way). PH: (219) 844-7500

Yó,IiIPIdlad.lphl.lwàhlngton D.CJBUIthnor./Atlanta/Oetrolt
MlnnsapollejSt. LoulsIK.n... ftyIOMehoma CltyIO.Ila$/HOuston
PhosnIxIS.n OI.Los An911s.IS.nFrancBlc&SeatIle .

Open 7days awash. Mes.-Sat iòto 9 Suit. Noonto 5 .

Greater
seating
C8paclty

Dispart turned in ilaazling
performancé. Scoring for the
Shark wire Pat Connor. assiste
by Bill Daehleí; Jack Beiden.
assisted by Darien Stork and Jeff
Stibling; JeffSttbling, assisted by
Dance Stork; Darien . Stork, an.
assisted; and. Darren Stork.
assisted by Jeff Stibbing.

Team roster: Gerry Redig.
John Cavatenes, Pat Coonor,
Danny Redig, Joel Harris. Mickey
Heintzleman.Mike Corcoran. Bill
Daehler. George Labogancs. Jack
Beiden. Dance Stork, Jeff Pinsici.
Jim O'Connor, Jeff Stibling. Tim
Dispart and, alternates Larry
Koibaska and Danny Pappas.

NOTE TO ALL THE BOYE
Thank,you for a very enjoyable

©lg,4rsc GAPs.

1974-75 hockey seusdñ. Hope lo
see you all nest year. We're very
proud of you. Congratulations to
Sharks coaches: Kurt Redig and
Roland Stibling for their com'
binedefforts in making the Squirt
B's s winning team. TO THE

' PARENTS: Without your moral
support and attendance, our
victories would not brave been
possible.
STATE TOURNAMENT SEMI-

FINAL ROUND-ROBIN
March 21

The Kiwanis of Nues Sharks
defeated the Evanston Wildkits in
their second game of the State
tournament playoffs.

' Evanston was first to light the
scoreboard, but the Sharks came.
fighting back. scoring 4 consecu-
tine goals for a final 4.j . score.

The Sharks faced Park Ridge
and suffered a heartbreaking 5-4
loss. Hiles was first to light the
scoreboard on a goal by Jeff
Pieski assisted by Pät Connor and
Danny Redig.. Park Ridge rame
back and tied it 1.1. MIst went
ahead on a goat by Danny Redig
assisted by Bill Daehier, again
Park Ridge tied it up 2.2. Danny
Redig assisted by George Lain.
ganes zave MIes a 3-2 bead. Park
Ridge fought back and tied it 3.3.
George Laloganes assisted by
Mickey Heintzelman put Nues
ahead 4-3. Seconds later. Park
Ridge tied the game 4.4. With i
minute remaining in the game
Park Ridge scored the winsing
goal.

NI
COLOR

I.

Abei-n seeks
.thIff/ term on
Ditñct63 Boa

Jerry M. Abern has been a,
elected membee of the District t
Board of Educatiònfor 6v, years
His main contribution daring thti
lime ran be summarized in one ni
his comments: "lñleiligent sse o(
funds and a finançially none
budget are needed to provide tli
fleest possible educatinnat ser
vices and programs for children
This is not a catch phrase to ni
but my main goal in serving shj
community."

Abern puints out that he h
been: .

e A part oftise tearntltat pat more
pupil support services.in each of
the District63 schools.
u A part ofthe team that got the
district ont of debt,
e-A part ofthm téam that, witift
getting the district out nf debt,
hopes tni avoid future financial
problems by -insisting on sotte
management of existing funds.
u A part nf the team that h
recognized the need for sout
financial policies in existing un
projected unstable economi
trends.

Jerry Abern has lived i
unincorporated DeO Plaines fortl
yearswith his wife, Joan, and his
two children. Steven and Mari.
Mr. Abern, a guidance cunaselsr
in Evanston, is seeking reelection
ta his third term on the District 63
Board.

(I®
When wasthe''
Iasttimeyou got
the

The

,,,Shop -

Are you tired of Doing Business whore they only want
to know - Cash or Charge ? At the Fuller-O'Brien
Pro Shop this won't happen. The Paint Pros st -

7652 MILWAUKEE AVE.. --------
NILES, ILL 967-9685
want to help you. Thafa why we handle each
customer's painting need like it was our own. Because
we want you to come backi

CANFIELD - -

BEVERAGES 3/8
32 DZ. PLUS DEP.

ORCHARD PARK -

FROZEN - -

NGE JUICE-
THURS.. FRI., SAT.

NATI AL

t

3c
12 DZ. -'

s. e
. a. : .

CUSTOM-DESIGNED -
SCHOOL RINGS

New on display! Solid IO Karat
yellow or white gold. Bold de.
signs including the intpressivé
Suchte series. Wide choice of
personal features.

- Order todayWear it soon.
Also officiai class- rings of the

- datinns colleges and ueioersi.
ties by special arrangensent.
Use our eas payment plan.

IMPER.
IF' Z 6

fi
, 29

PAIR

O'ie,hil 1Ft ,' ,4vf (t,iftì

ADIEES SANDIÍFOOT BEAT THE RUSH!
KNEE-HI and ANKLE -H WINTER COATS

NO 20 OFF
s - ONE WEEK ONLY

t TJi- EH R
s

NIZINO
967-5254 SAT. OIL 6

. ..;i'PfI4 DAIlY S-630 Tie,, TIL I 3OCI...de

NEW LEATHER BELTS REG.
$5.00

STER LILIES s 99
. . 4to6BUDS

MUMS -s 29
TULIPS s 99

p - HG BLAS

su
- w_a

(Or over-belt.)
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CHURCH&TEMPLE NOTES .. , £ie hoz==:: CHURCJJ&TEMFLE NOTES

I -
I MGveW : e Waukegan rd IIbe ::;:t 45 p the

The Passover Festjal w.il be n- Belle. ReuIa Bhst
9m::;

Northwest Suburban jew caieqaj,a,

- Ek tth * ... oe ago
Ladles devotional rn

at p m Iar r Des a nes th a lJ Pnday evenmg March 28 at 21 families bave gj aste

te
noes c to e j 0p night payer : Them will be no late evenmg sçheduI of ice daily ses 6 o m Passover Shabbos o sponsor this breast A m
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Brookwood nursing scholarship
Convalescent Ccn- . Lawler, the chairman of the jDpital betweén the ngs 6fter, 2380 Dempster st., Des genersJ scholàrship committee. 17-21 years The applicant mustPlatne, antiounced it would índicatedthat the awards to be red6 ¡n areas seived by highaward the second scholar- donated bythe Board ofDirevtor school dstricts 207 and 214.ship to *wo students enteriug for ofBrookwooi, will cnsist ottwo Reuj.jthe first . thee in a registered $500 scholarships........... 'Rank iii tb top 25% of thcirnursing curriculum in an aec. The winners of last year's gr6duating clas.and have a leastredited coinnu, college, uni- awards were Nancy Alten from a cùmuJafive "B' grade avrage.versity hospital.

Arlington Heights and Barbata Rave a composite rv seóre ofAccording to James Bowden, Biel frcm Nilés. at least 25 on the AmericanBrookwood Administrator and Mr. Lawter and the scho'arship College Test (4T) or I ÍOO on thejames Lawler, Vice President for committee announced tite fol. Scholtic Aptitude Test (SAT).Rumas Resouroes, Holy Pantily towing rules for applying for this Submit a formal letter ofHospital, Des Plaines.the pur- years .scholárship:
recommendation from the collegepose of the scholarships is to EÍIglbiffiy or career coonsetor.encourage an ioterest in nursing . Anyone. enrolling for the first Submit a personal statemenat a time when there is agrowing time in a registered nurtng 500 words or tess as to why tshortage of nurse practitioners curriculum in an accredited com. feel qualified for the scholarseverywhere. munity college, university or Furnish an official hinh sc

-V.y. Q'

trànscript and eolteg cre. earned to be sent directly to
Committee by the school.

Submit to the evaluation s
committee. a statrment of
scholarships and/or other fin
ciat, assistance awards to

. rcceived for the 1975-76 acode
3/ear. :

.
Meet. n April 30, 1975 dc

. tine for. submitting all materia,
and . credentials to Mrs. Dolo
Hensgen, Hrookwo,jd Scholars,,
Committee, e/O Maifle Towosh
Hjh School East, 2601 Dempot
st.. Park Ridge, 60068.

The Scholarship Committ
will announ the two winners
the 1975-76 awards by no tat
than May 23, t975.
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As is the usual custom in hon
ofGood Friday, the Morton GÙ
American Legion Post 134 a

. soURces cancellation of its Fis
Fry for Friday. March 28. Th
Fish Fry wilt tesume on April
and continue through inne 27.

This weekly event. now under
the Chairmanship of Legionnaire
Basil Pope. is growing in popu.
!aruty with residents of thr

. community. On Frb. 2t the
Legion served 312 persons. a
record breaking number for the
year.

The wcekty Fish Fry menu
consists of Drep. Fried Perch,
5t2s; Deep Icried Shrimp (6) r

.

$2.75; Fcied Chicke6. $2.50; and
- a Combination Plate of Perch &

Shrimp (3).$2.50. Liquor service
is available at nominal prices.
. Alt residents of the rea are

invited to join with Legionnaires
in this weekly fund-raising pm-
gram for the Posfs Veteraus
Rehabilitation pregram.

Greek cooking
Preparation of an authentic

Greek meal. tacluding appellare,
entree, vegetables and salad. will
be demonstrated -in Ginek Cook.
ing lt. 6 three.week . MONACEP
course beginning on Wednesday.
April 2. from 730 to tO p.m.

Tuition forthe three sessions is
5t8--for both residents pod
non-residents of Maine and Niles
Townships. - -.

For fuetber information. ran-
tact MONACEP, 696-3600.

Receives degree
Cocol A. Garast. 7636 N. Nota,

NOes. received a M.S. degree in
V,MIal Education from tiliallis
Institute of Technology. at tam-
menoement ceremonies Déc. 2tL

A total of 403 degrees were
awarded by the univensiiy, n-
cluded were 195 bachelor of-
science. 182 masteri,f sdenee
and 26- dnctmate degznns

t of
'Selecttng.centerpjeoes for thehey

luncheofl.arv (t. to r.) DettyOlhtp.
Greenhouse in Morton Grove .aeh?gt event. . . -d,ts

the 'Cometo the Fair", invites the
members of the 10th District,

ub. Illinois Federation of Women's
all Clubs.. COUNTRFAIR is thean. theme ThF)licirannual Ways and
be Means Spflng Lunéheon to be

mie. held at AlIgonero Fiside, 2855
. ..Mitwaukee ae., Ñorthbrook, ou. -
4d- April 3, cocktils. liiS am.,-'-'s Luneh,mn at 12 noon.
res The program wilt feature a
'.q, comptete.lO5k in. fashions with a

IP combined Show presented by
er- - Neiman's Boutique in Skokie,

. Lane Bryant 6f- Randhurst and a
ce. local Fur Salon. Mödels wilt be
of - chosen from the membership 6fer -various etub6 in the District.

With the wide-spread return of
handcrafts COUNTRY FMR wilt
fthture a craft r corner named,
'Ycs,We've Done lt Ourselves"
with an outs,tanding display of
handmade items and baked goods

. donated by the women. aor
will be offered including ave

kitchen carpeting, a mink boa, setI;;
ofCorniog Ware, an afgan, mio5
lice and the grand prise, a s
Restanrànt Tour of dinner for two seach month for a year. Restau. ,rants ihetuded are: Benihana of o

ne--o theE&r.1

10th- DistriCt .COÚNTRY- PAIR
con, Jaekjèthj,e of L6chnèr's
id 2ane Burlet, Chbir,ñan of the

Tokyo in Lineolnwood, -The Seten
Eagles in Des Plaines, Allgauers,
Pick.Congress, Glenview Çountry
HoaseancLValtjmè Il in Morton
Grove, to nameafew, There will
also be doorprizes and each guest
wilt receive favor.

The comMittee consists of
Chairman Mrs. George BurIel,
past-president of the Morton
Grove Wmans.ciub and--her
eo.Çhairniao, Mrs. Robert Lade.
wig of Morton Grove. Other
committee 6mber6 are: Mes.
dames Don Widdowson, R. l'ro.
ebbi. P. Johnson, T. Mick, E.
Oclon and R. Meyersof Morton
Grove; Mrs. George Sawieki
Niles and Mrs. G. Baum
presidentöfthe Woman's Ctuk.,,
Skokie. For ticket information
phone: 965-6108 or 9654478. -

The 10th District, - LF.W,C..
consists Of numerous clubs in the
northwest Chicago and-suburban
reas supporting charities suc],
s: The Park -Ridge School for
irls, Brain Reearch, Or hard
client, Indian Center, Scholar.
hips of alt type; Cancer. Re.
earch, Veterans Hospitals and
'rug Abuse Centers. pluv many
lher worthy effòrts.

Legion Queen

. Morton Gro,je Mnertra, Legion Pose l34Comma.ider,J000phSchmidt is shown with thewinnerand tanner-up oftke 1975 Legion-Queen contest se!ected at the Legion St. Patrick's Dance on March -

- Is. The Queen (right) is Jeanne Zak, daughter of Legiommiair EdZak and his wifeSbMe,, of4511 W. Monines. Chicago. Jeanite is asenior at Kelvyn Park High Schootin Chicago and is 18 years old.Runner.up was Carlyn Hintz, (2ndfrom left) 17. a senior at Niles.West High School. and daughte, of Ralph and Janet Wnz 5607Carol ave. Morto,, Grove. L6st year's Queen. Rosen,arie Pa,tijo 8f -Morton Grove is thIrd from left. -

. banne Zak wilt now-0mpete in the 7th )istrict judging. That-Legion Queen then enters the Cook County compeijtjo,j, TheCounty Queen reigns over the 4th of July celebration at Soldiers-Field.

- Uistiict63sate
East Maine School District 863

will be selling their used and
obsolete teatbooks and furniture
at Ballard School. 8320 Ballard
cd:. Biles. onSaturday, April 5.
fron, 10 a.nt. tu2 pUm. Items sviti

ge in price hum 25 cents

Forfurther information, .
tact the Districeoffl al 824-
!lp2. . --. .

Mce, Keuy mown; l'tibBe Wet-
fare.rChairman f -tite: Morton

- - Giove Womans Q!PLese6.ts a
check foi $1.000 to Met Green.

in..to: be .osed dar. tiet
Early Intervention for Otildren
PconiflL.Thisis a program of the
Orchard Cénterfor Mental Health
for children under theyears- of
age - . -- - . - . -

-

:1 -MS Wómans Club -

.!ds-child ren's --program --

This Early intervention pm.
gram is for residents of tOiles
Township with infants and young
children concerned about their
childs developmeetin such areas
as sleeping, eating, respondiug.
talking. walking. behaving, toilet
training or any other arca of
concern. The CenteraIsopro,i
counseling for new parents, par-
enta ofprematore childee,.,, twins,
step,, fuster, adopted children,

-

vho may have chronic
disabilities or other

la_

Shuwfl abav yitj Mr. Green.
stein and Mrs. Brown are (l-r)
MPzl.Briçe,co.eijt,,,a, of
Public-Welfare. 4r6. Betty Or.phan andCharI0rt Goodstein,
both deeply involve,j with theOrchard Centea for MentajHealth.

City of Hdpe. Auction
A,íart ausdon is planned for

Saturday. prii 12. 8 p.m. at the
- Ltncolnweo,j Hyatt House, 4soo

Touhy ave., Lincolnwood, Bobby
Blecltman Chapter of the City of

- An important collection of 150works cjieat.j by the Park
West Galleries of Southfield, willbe offered for auetiun, This
includes lithographs, etchings,
wood-cuts, serigeaphs. paintings,
and water Colors by such famous
artists as Buffet, Chagall, Dali,
GOya, Lautrec, Marini. Matisse,
Picasso. Reuben, Renoir, and
many. manysJiwo, A preview of
the paintings will be at 8 p.m. and
the unction will start at 9 p.m.
Admission is $2.50 per person
and there will be door prizes and
refreshments.

For ticket information call
677.6373 or 677.8194 or tickets
tan be obtni,,ed at ti,

The city of ope,sde&Med
, to stamping out the major catas.

trophie diseases of cancer. leu-
hernia. blond, chest, hears, here.
dity, and diab ,jrj, ft spe-cialized of patient cace.
research. and medical edutation.
Nopatienteyerpaa the City of
Hope.

sa

- up TO. 50% DI OUNT.

Dorothy Warnke Public We
fare Chairman of the Woman
Club of Nilca. wilt hold a garags

- sale. neat monti, to raise moue
for the continuing sponsorship r.
an Amerastan child thtaugh th
Pearl S. Buck Foundation, one othe- Ctubs prejeets. The unIt.
dates are April 25, 26 and 27 andit will be held at 8313 Merrill st..Nues.

Donations of "good junque"with the exception of very heavy
or bulky items are urgently
requested. If you have any
anides to eontribute please call
Dorothy at 825.l30 The dead.
line for aceeùting items is April
19.

Police AuxilIary
ente,tjns elderly

Members of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Niles Police
Department held their annual St.
Patñcks Day Party for members
and staffof5t Benedict's Home

- for the Aged on Wednesday,
March 12. The room was dreorit.
ed with streamers. sham.
rocks and Leprechauns, favors of
mints tied with green ribbon were
at each place. Bingo was played,
many prises were won by (he
guests. Auxiliary mcml,ers
brought home.bake.j cakes and
cookies for the occasion. lt was a
vely happy evening for all.

Be sure to mack your calendar
for Saturday, March 29 for our
Easter Bai,e Sale to be held at the
FirstNational BankofNjles, 7100

.Oakton, from 9 until noon. Cakes,
pies, cookies and bread will be oli

le.

FOUR FLAGGSSHOPPINGcEiwmi
i_, GOLF ROAD - NI s

Woman's $ub seeks niwical Mf .Wnmn'garage sale donatj,jj
: TheSiste2ofCaro, thPSØAtS

-check
--

s B'nai Jehoshua Beth Elohim
Glenview, will sponsor an later.

y faith musid program on i\ien.f April l5,t 8 p.m. in the Tempt
e Sanctuary.
-f Participating in this programwill be four Choirs from the north

suburban area. Ronald Ulm wit
conduct the choir of Our Lady o
Perpetual Help, Glenview; and
the Glenview United MethodIst's
choir will be directed by Leora
DeFord, Condurdng -the choir of
Trinity Lutheran Church, Skokie,
will be Devon Hollingsworth. whowill alun conduct the choir of
Bnai .Jehoshua Beth Elohim.

The musicale promises to pro.
vide an evening of enjoyment for
everyone, Everybody is welcometo attend. For farther informa.
(ion. contact the Temple office at
7J9.7575

Rimmage sale
Post 73 is preparing for (heir

Second Annual Rummage Sale
and will welcome all contribu.
lions, If you have any contribu.
lions please contact either Andy
or 11m Haynes at 9650553, Joe
Turek al 965-9047 or Cindy
Brarzowskj at 724-6620.

Nortliwood Oeafl' tisi
<Atademie Dean, William Ro.

hua. annuunc that 332 students
have been named to the Dean's
List for the winter term al
Noflhwoo.j histitnte, Included on
the list am32 straight A students.
Included ves:

NUes: Michael F, Helfand.

f

Mrs Kelly Brown. Public We1
fare Chairman of- the Morton
Grove Woman's Club, recently
presented a check for $200 to
Orchard Village, the new coni.
munity living facility for retarded
young adults.

Orchard Village is owned and
operated by the Orchard Associa.
Eton for the Retarded, made up uf
mentaflyand/er physically bandi.
cappedchildn and adults in
501es and Maine Townships.

Show,, above (l-r) are Mrs.
Edwin Boire. co-chairman of the
Publie Welfare of the Morton
Grove Woman's Club, Mr. Ber.
nani SaJtub Executive Di.
rector of Orchard Village, and
Mrs. Klly Brown.



Spo.1 umpfez Gang. Sais uidHea .( . . .

MI area groups and indiviIuaJs
are invited to participate ¡n the

. -. u UVVVfirstCommunftyGarageSàIeánd
. . . Rea Market sponsod by thePark District procu res rdrooda

Green.. . . - p.m.. the place. Niles Sportswood Park sif ComIex. There , mni.- - - - - -
is.oô square feet ofeahibit space
available indOors. The Niles Park

hopes to maje this event
tile largest of its type in the area.

Booth spaceis available for $5with a two table maximum.
Additional tables wiU be $2.50
each. Admission is free to the
public. Participants aro asked to
provide ihei own tables and
chairs. Any item is OK for sale.

Bargain huntere, home owners;
traders. . fund-raisers, and hrn
seekers. cerne to the Niles Sports
Complex Saturday, April 26 from
Io a.m. to Sp.m.
, Register early to reserve spgce

for you or your groupt Registra.
tion will begin April 1 at The
Sports Complex. For information,
call 297.BOlO.

LaOtOr Bonnet Maldne Coatnof

Shown above are. from left to tight: Park Commissioners Walter -Beasse, Mildred Jones, Board Attorney Gabriel Berrafato, Director,ofParks and Recreation William Hughes, and ParkBoard PresidentWilliam Keener inspecting Greenwisjd Park site located at BettyTerrace and Chester st,

INSURANCE

FOR INSURANCE CALL

STAN VOSBURGH
lau iviaiy AVE.
DU P&Auju, L.

Pha,,. 296-3964
STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES

COUPON CLIPPERS p ' R DISÍ!
:

ALL COUPON$G000 TILL APRIL 1, 1975

WORLD WIDE LIQUIDATION CENTER

WITH THIS
COUPON

LARGE SIZE($ OZ.)

Colgate

ICESROW
"Around the World in '75" will

take to the ice in the 4th annual
Sports Complex ice show Friday
and Saturday, April 4 and 5.
Performances are scheduled at
730 p.m. both nights..

Nearly 200 area skaters of all
ages are well into rehearsalsfor
this year's show.

The ice show will be heldat the
Nues Sports Complex; Ballard
and Cumberland i lles. Tickets
are $150 for ad s. 5 cents for
çhildren.

I

DENTAL CREAM

Thiscoupon must be presented bycustomerattime nimio

Why not enter the Nles Park
District's annual Easter Bonnet
Making contest. Roles are now
available at the Park District
OffiÇC Bonnets must be preseo.
led at the Grennan Heights

eCreatioo Center no läter than
noon on March 29. PrIzes will be
awarded io various categories atthe Eater Party on March 29.

Br creative and design your
own Easter Bonnet. -

Bunter Party .
Come and join in the fUn at the

Easter Party on Saturday, March
29 at Grennan Heights Recreation
Center. The festivities wil begin
at I p.m. with prizes, games, egg
hunt, and treatt for all. Peter
Cottontail wilibe on hand to meet
and talk with all the little ones.
For further informattop call 967.
6633.

-Jo
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944

SHAMPOO Deodorant Co

69c 50Z.69c'
To

Br. Il OZ. 59

. s s - Pz.;L;; rcashmeee &uqueI Ba

RAPID , BODY ' Mrs
Ha

SHAVE -POWDER : Ma

.-. Il
69cl

6.5
fob

A
WORLD WWE 06o25 OZ. , I Mi

s . -.e ISunglasses ! wOMEN'S ; WOMEN'S . .. . . fpnceo

This coupon redeemable only at

MENI
BELTS INCLUDING ' BODY i - . KLPd(fl ..... . -552

MILLS I Bco
POLAROID : SHIRTS -

JEWELRY GIssware . I Ma

$100 4 5O
: 1-89tYuE
I S1.00VALIJESU I Jun

49cEA.
PRICI s s - -

I AL I -----. r ASSORT-r I 238.
I EA, Sch

ICED SOFT
: ÖVALTIN[L PAPER - !G!!I MrsTEA Uil DRINK BIC TFQPV'e I T,..,--- ...... MIXES -- SOPAKSFOR I GOODS ¡ CARDS j Mrs

les.cupsetc.I ALL i Troc
BY KOOL UD

C 12oR24c 79c 2° ' I -

V2 u Treo
I Mr.

J :15?#.jPRIC1u Srelm
I Mrs.

ONLY2C U EA. -EA

B EEN GROSSI BROS. & GOLOBLATT'S AT LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPIN IJ lana;
Kare

ÓA ON AND WAUKEGAPJ; NILES 965-11« i Jajko
Audr

OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT EASTER SUNDAY, ALSO MON. & THURS. NifES TILL 9[ Beck
Mrs.

KIt.DetIjj,
Bting and fly'your own -

-The Park District Vdll-bolc
annual kite flj,ing colitestón A
5. at -1 pin. at the Gee
HeightsPark. The cöntest is
tQ all -Hiles Park DisUict
dents, There- will -be-
preseoted lo the winners
various cateeorien Th
apt to-be aliaza,d,so the r
date is April 12. .-. -

Summer Day CampRegläiraijo
Regisisafion forthe Sm.

Day Camp will
The Summer Day Camp will -
held in three sessions as follot

Session I: June 23-July ii
Weeks), $40; Session- fi; J
14'August 1 (3 weeks), S..
Session ID; AUgust 4-August
(2 weeks), $25. All non.eesidet
fees are doubird,

-

Camp will be held on Mond
then Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.
for all childrenwho will be 6 ye,
of age before Dec. 1, 19
through childrén 12 yeats old,
will be heldat the Bunker Hi.
Forest Preser

The Niles Pack District bus wO
pick up children at the neares
park to fIlete home m'the rn,u.i
beginning at 8 a.oi and x'êturniii
the children to the same par
finishing at Spm. Bus traospo.
talion will be withi5 the Nile
Park District bouùdaries only.

Register.by filling out the form
and ret'ursing it with a check o
money order to the Nilgs Park
Disirict, 7877 Milwaukee ave.
Nues, 60648 in person or by mail.
No registration will be accepted
-by telephone. Park District office
hours are Monday thru Friday, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. and on Saturday, 9
am. to osen.
Nifes GM Scouts Platuilng To
'clean.Up"

On Saturday. April - 26, 350
Brownies and Girl Scents from
Service (Jolt 669 plan to rake and
clean 6 local Nitre Park District
Parks. This Arbor Day and Keep
America Beautiful project is
being directed by Service Unit
Chairma9. Mrs. Judie Biancia-
lana. Parks io be cleaned.- Troop
Numbers and Leaders are as
follows:

At Kirk Lane Park. Nues
Elementary Troops: Troop 508.
Mrs. Sonna Pearson, Mrs. Gail

ch; Brownie Troop 523, Mrs.
Judy Slisz, Mrs. Lori Hildebrand;.

flor Troop 964, Mrs. Karen
rger. Mrs. Sheila Kaplan, Mrs.
rothy Grimm; Junior Troop
'. Miss Barbara Berg. Mrs.
nnie Valhador, Mrs. Sharon
maleoni.
At NICO. Park, St. lohn
ebeaf Troops: Junior Troop

. Mrs. Kathy Smith, Mrs.
rbara Brierwalters Miss Muty
nrahan; Junior Troop 613,
-. Eleanor Cygan, Mrs. Cathy
rim.
i Grennan Heights Park, St.
n Troops: Brownie Troop 326.
. Patricia Dulen, Mrs. Caro-
Blaszynski; Brownie Troop

. Mrs. Annette Piolousek;
'raie Troop 905, Mrs. Mary
honey. Mrs. Kathy Dispari;
tor Troop - lOS, Mrs. Dianne
ly. Mrs. G'mny Boss; Junior
-p 846. Mrs. Marge Sok. .
t Oakton Manor Park, Oak
noI -Troops: Brownie Troop

Mrs. Marge Nachowica,
. Judy. Thoinpoon; Brownie
p 308, Mrs. Mary Jordan,
. Greddie Cook; Brownie
p 598. Mrs. Brenda Zielinski,
Josephine Vir9ilio; Brownie
p 962, Mrs. Donna Coudek,

Jan McVey, Mrs. Jean
ack; Junior Troop 279, Mrs. n

n Bahn, Mrs. Jadie Bianca-
Junior Troop' 602. Mrs. -

ey Erickson, - Mrs. Mary
-wski; Junior Tro0p827, I
NanKlein, Mrs. Sharon '

er; -Junior -Troop- 718. - Mak. - o

-- 'à'ii -4nBg,Mcn litgaFtite,bud ' At Point Park, St. JOhnTrnops:I itn. BthwnieTmop:6,: Mrs. KarenprO - Ember.------------ ' -

unan - At the Recreation Center,open -Cadette Troops. of --NOes: Troopresi- - 5S;Mrn. Reggio Weitr Troop
nrdim 43e, --Mrd. -Ger*-'Schiiilz. Mrs.in Alice Heniilngsn; Troop 7t_i is Sikoeski, .,

-Sin The Service Unie Chairman is
Mrs. Judie Blan.ahn,

n fl B --IUgUemer' Results of' the Ñuco Parka
District's High:School Besketbailbe League games played Wediesday

Cs: night at 6, 7 and8 p.m. ary as
(3 fojlows: - -: -- - : - -

uly 6 p.m. the Sonicawon theitrfirsi00. game of the shason as - they
15 deféaled the Blue Ruiderim 53.so,
Its ?p.mthe Meaii.?pachine.
: - narrowly defeated tlIe Wildcats'

ay . on a tust seèond basket by Room. Reoves 54-53... -- -

'rs 8 p.m. the Wombaia:won their75 10th stUight gámeofthe season -lt by snéäking:bythe Pçrgus teamIl 54, -
--

'March20 --
-:- - W.L

I Wombats - - - -,
t -- -MeanMochine --- - 7.2g Pergns . -

g -Raiaers - -

-k Wildcats . 1.9 -

- Sonics , - 1-9s Men's Haaketbalj -

Final -League standings for
NUes Park District Mens Basket.r ball.League are:

W.L
. Ron Liquors 8-1-

Chinks
Drugged Ill
Faekol Family

.Truckern
Lakers
Saps
Ganiecocks
PlyingFlamingoes - 1.8
Glen's AtrCo - 0-9

On Thursday night, March 20,
Tournament Games were played
involving the top four finishing
teams- in the League.

The first ganse at 6:30 saw
-

Ron's Liquors vs. the Farkel
Family.. Final scow resulted in
fions Liquors wirníing handily
67.52.

The second game at 8 p.m. had
the Chinks vs. the Drugged Ill.
The Chinks Came out on lop
Winning easily 80-48.
Tain Golf Course OpenIng

The Nilea Park District is happy
to announce the opening of Tam
Golf Course for the 1975 golf

. season. The scheduleddate for
- opening, weather permitting, is
Saturday. April t2. Golf reserva.
tiOns will be taken starting on
Modday, April 7 between 9 am.
and 5 p.m. Golfers will be pleased
to discover the many hopeo
mcnts which have been mad -

the Club House and concession
area duriogjhe Winter months
Every attempt-is being made to
make your golf outing enjoyable
Starting this year. the course will
be open Monday mornings.- The
hours will be 6 a.m. to 6 p.im..
every day -of the week. The new
Golf Course ManáÙecMe Wal-
ger is pleased to announce all
goifrates will remainthe same as
last year as follows: -

- Residents: $2.75 on weekdays.
$3.25 on weekends and bolida'ys

Non-residents. $3.50 on wimek-
days s4 on weekends andholidays-

T.-

Students (ages- 13.18) I.ÏSenior Citrns (ages 62 and
over): 51.50 before 3 p.m.'òn
weekdays. Regular -adult f.
after 3 p.m. weekday5. ,,.

Non-resident Students and
tor Citizens: $2.50 before 3 pps.

weekdays. Regular adult fegs
fter 3 p.m. weekdays,
Reservations: residents.1 wgk

n advance 25 cents. Non-si-
ents-24 boors in advaode.25
cOts. - - : -

7.2
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a,fr!eN-Ies reeation-- för !*rìdicapped
: WIIOtIIIt? -

The Maine'Niles Assodati
Rececatlonfor thè Handicap
an extension òfneven mope
Park Districts and Recre
Boards. Ourpurpose is to pr
comprebeiitive eticreation
gram opportunIties for all ha..,..
capped childréiíañd 6dults within
the communityon a proportion.
ally shardd cost basis.
Why form? -

The member Park Districts
were not able to develop coot.
prehensive programs for the
limited number of identified
individuals with any one partien--

:1,0 ofhandicap. Through the
-pooling of resources and popnla.
lions, M-NARJI is able lo offer
the handicapped residents of
Maine and NOes Townships a
recreation program equal in An.
qnency, diversity and quality to
those available within the Park
Districts. The Association does
not consider its programs tifbe a
lnxery but, in reality, an obliga.
lion to the people of the area who
have a- right to expect service to
be available.
Who do we nene?

Programs are offered for all the
handicapped children and- adults
of Maine and Niles Townships,
Including those with mental.
educational, emotional, aocial.
physical, hearing and visual
disabilities,
Who admlniniers the program?
4en esentatives arr appointe4

'ember Park District to
- tartly on the Board of

rect'o'f'640f the Maine-Nimes
Associatl,n of Recreation for the
Handicapped. -

How Is lt financed?
- To date, a proportional amount

of each Park District's assessed
valuation has been donated to
cover operating expenses. In
ddltionmember townships have
rovided Federal Revenue shar.

ng monies to help support the
ilot program. Fees for individual
rograms are also nsed to defray
rogram expenses

%VImt do we do?
Maine-Nile5 offers the' bandi.

apped residents of the area an
PPortunity lo make prsdnctive
nd enjoyable use of their leisure
mc in their own community. We
-lEer them a chance for a more
elI-rounded existanee, enabling
em to develop physically, so-
ally, emotionally and intellec.
ally. Programs include summer
mps, social clubs, beep base.-li for the blind, overnight- g, sports. art activities,

ng for the physically bandi.
pped and many more.

What in the BitUre?
This pilot program, though
mensely popular and suùess.
. will be forced to discontInue
relees te all ldistricts unless anmediate source of- permanent
ding is obtained.
nenne Shatog is an unstable
ree of revenue The Park_:cts themselves are faced
: yearly cost ine.e and ian
me reductions, Thwn is noe else to find a Pe0010ent

ice or income oilier thù the
eral public, The stain leglats.has
autlIQfl,.ee Park Dialricts to
up to .02% for their share of- in this type of AssoCitia.

requires thU the general
-

l'prove tlim tax byrefue-m.
'ouch wflj ft

e maaimum ciiot wilJ be2s per $p of assessed
'lion, ism jj for w: wilt on asa equalizedlion of S10.000- mani.

- mum additional property taxon of would be 52 per year.Pe 1w ihn, fuud dIrectly need.caisng ed for the OperatIon of IbeatIno will be levinii.ovide .Oue reality it nut buildings butpro- ple We 'ask not for more-'ii- parks but to help our children
grow tolearn oftheie abilities, not
their disabilities.
wile0 Io voie?
Des Haines April 1, 1975
Gblf'Maine April 1, 1975
Morton Grove April t, 1975
Nibs April 15, 1975
Skokie - April 15, 1975
Park Ridge April I , 1975

Steno Contest
Winner -

A Maine East senior, Gail
Cohen ofMorton Grove, took Orsi
place in the Senior Sfdno Contest
held aitke state F.B,L,a,. (Fatare
Business Leaders of America)
convenimos, held ike week.end of
March 7-8.

Silver Maple
Tree spraying
The Village of Morton Grove

has contracted with Hendricksen
Tree Experts, Inc.. foe the
spraying ofihe SilverMaple trees
on the parkways in the Village.
The trees will be sprayed with a
dormant miscible oil rerdmmend.ed for ennl of the Cottony
Maple Scale which has inftstcd
the trees. The program is sched.
uled to begin around March 17,
weatker,permitting and should
be completed by May 1.

The Village has also arranged
with this Contractor for the
spraying ofprivately owned Silver
Maple Trees. Cost to the resident
for this-service will be $6.50 pertree. The dates set for the
private spraying will be appresi.
maInly April 1 and April 15, also
dependent on weather conditions.

Residents interested in having
their treos sprayed may conlact
Hendncksen Tree Experts, Inc. at
824-4024 or call Ike Public Works
Office at 965 4100,

Please note thai-this program is
rol. Silver Maple-Trees only.

C ÇYId r
It's called a vacuum chamber weld tester, Il's nottoo fancy, a-nd -it doeon't have any microcircuitsor chrome trim, but it could save un more than$100,000 a year.

Ed Steevo, Commonwealth Edison engineer,designed it; Carl Knutson, Assistant ShopSuperinlendent holped put it together at ourMaywood Technical Center.
The vacuum chamber consisin of a short,

tcanspaxent plastic cylinder that's slightly largerin circumference than
the pipe it's tenting.
we fasten it around the
weld, where the leaks
are likely to occur,

- then seal it airtight. The
Space between pipe
and cylinder in then
partialiy filled with a
Clear liquid (usually
water) and a vacuum
pump in altachJ to
remove the air. Il there

The Cheatefield Homeowners
Assnclafián Is holding its annual
Square dance on Saturday, April

The festivities will begin with a
champagne bus ride to the
PICKLE BARREL RESTAURANT
wherethedancewil, be held. Youwill have your choice of a
hamburger, corned beef, or pas..

Easter
Hosting an Easter Egg Huai

will be residents of Golf Pavilion
Nursing Home 9555 Golfrd., Des
Plaines. Kids from 6 to 60 areinvited to reme and share in the
fun. Many exciting prizes will begiven away. Co.sponsonng the

Westm,,,ste, i14
The Mariners Couples Clnb of

Westminster Uaited PresbyterianChurch of Skokje will hold a
dinner meeting Saturda7
April 12 attlIOjjjr The
Nortlibroek Women's BarberShop Chorus, consisting of 65

and Çarlp £ a

Smb your partner

¿y, hunt

r;-s

athiers meeting
members. will entertain with a
dress rehearsal for their 1975
competition Last year this group
took firt place in _the regional
Competition

Reservations are necessary.
For fnrther information call the
Church office _ 673-4442,

are any leaks in the weld, the aie fron. inside thepipe wiU create a column of telltale bubbles,It'n a simple proceso, but vitally important, Whenwe put cables in underground pipea, we expectthem to last for many years. A pin.hole leak wouldresull in a cable failure, a ions of power, and aloas of va)uable than-hours in repair work.We have been testing welds by other methods,which were time-consuming, and coat as muchau $14,000 for every mile of pipe.
But our new vacuum

chamber device will' -do the same job for a-

fraction of that cost, The" - money we save will
help keep your ratet
down. And the timo
wo save will give our
Commonwealth Edison

: engineers O chance
to do a little. moco
of that valuable
experimentation

trami sandwich accompanied by a
pOt6tepancake, cele slaw, bevor.
age and dessert At the end of the
evening the chartered bus will
return you safely. The cost of this
fun packed evening of dining and
dancint is Only $15 per couple.

For Information and reserva.
lions call Annette Cohn, 965.0863.

event will be Golf Mill Lanes,
Bill's Hobby Shop, Miller's Drug
Store, Des Plaines Funeral Home,
Lynsette's Dance School, Sha.key's pizza Parlors, Centsahle
Product, McDonajd's and GolfMill Theater Time: 2:30 p.m.Friday, March 28.

s



No minimumbalance required, depoid and withd,awals can b.
mad. at any time. DepOIitS made before the I 0th of the month. In.
t&eIt incedited quarterly on March 1 , Jane I , September 1. and
December I atth.raIeof5%perannum.

A daily interest accaunt s also offe,ed at 3% interest per annum.
compounded daiIy fo, minimum deposits of SI .000.00, and inter.
est il paid from date afdeposit te date of withdrawal.

WEN PASSBOOK ACCOUNT
,,', . um deposit of $1,000.00. 5'/s% interest per annsm payable

r
Additions ta this account can be made in any amount at

onyhme. Funds an deposit one full Interest paying quarter may be
withdrawn an the first day of an interest paying quarter (March 1
June I , September 1 and. December 1 , or within ten days there.
after).

3. CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
($l,000.00MtnimumDeposjt)

PaCmt Ial (if
fWal Viti

5h 9DifajstiIur 513%
I lfntt2S(ws £131
1 2¼ywsli4txs Gall

7% 4øxsadmm 1(2%
714 Gsaidivnr lilI

ItksmowtthsuspiorIoeowiIydote, ,ngolor
PmthotnwthepnudhnIdIe., 3 nonth,.witIbe

sssosdmwwittF.thoI,egoMions.

inmI.n)withoII
ut.r.s,hngInflje thnn.soeoIo I yew.

. . e The First National Bank of Nues offers various types of
savings and investment programs to suit each individual's
needs and requirements. If you're satisfied with your
present savings habits, maybe the First Notional Bank of
Nues can help. Together, we can select a plan that suits
your needs and decide on a rèalistic amount you can put
into it each payday. And if you're not already o First Na-
tional Bank of Niles customer, isn't this one good reason
you should be Many different ways to save from o regu.

lar pass book savings to the
7Zf ,' . highest yielding certificote

y .

¡/,//( / V accounts allowed by low.I//; Plusother investment

.
At the FI.Nt NatlánaIUankofl'illes,our prime IflhCriusI Is you..

. 7100W.stOaktou, Stre.t Nues, Ibinois6O64S 967-5300

Each depositor nov insured
up to $40,000.

Nues resident instructor
.

"at Sdeflce Çenter. .

2,$OOSq.Ft.
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. Andrew Ciabatarri 5Man of the Year"
Atibe ionisai instailatión Din-

oar Dance on Feb 22. the
Northwest Italian Amenicen So-
niet)' paid honor to one of their
suant distinguished and dedicated
members. Mr. Andrew Ciaba-
taint 8320 N. Oltt. Niles, bjr
presenting him the annual "Man
of the Yea?' award.

Presenting Mr. Ciabatansi tise
commemorative plaque was Mr.
Joe Del Re, chairman of the
committee.

'Andy'n" services co the or-
gaoluation are almost too nu-
memas to remember, but when-
ever or whateverliceded organiz-
ing. helping. or even backbreak-
ing work. he has always been on
hand.

Beginning with being a thaeter
member of the NOXthWeSt Italian
American Society same of bis
nient outstanding athievements
have been in the capacity of Past
psesideot. Preiitial Advisosy
Board, Board of Direstors, "Her-
lIege aiid Histotian' chairman,
Producar fur the "liasen Roam"
at the St. John Brebeuf's Fenil-
vals. Chairman of the annual
Inslallalion Dance. Hiles . Days
Committee and the annual picnic.

One of his most sesmas and
strenuous onderlakings was the
Chairmanship of the St. Joseph's
Day Table which wanheld in 1973
at St. John Brebeuf's Church.

Besides being on hand to escort
the ladies ofthe Mount Si. Joseph

Home to their annual chelations
Panty. which the Sacìetrspon-
sois. he coassted the
peize-winning "Gondola" Iloat
for tile Hiles Parade,

Bócaus! of dedicated meinbets
such as Mr Ciabatarri. the
Northwest Italian Amezicao So-
ciet' ei able to carry on their
many services to the community
dad their numerous benevolent
woiks. Therefore. all his many
fimosis of the Society and corn-
munity wish to say Molta ne..
gealulaalu.le, Andy!

You like thç neighborhood, it. is close to a good school
system, close to shopping and close to Expressways and
your work , . . You like your neighbors and the friends
you have made while you lived here .

You could buy a bigger house, but chances are that to
find what you need, at a price you are willing to pay,
would mean that you would have to move way out to
the super boonies,

There is another answer . , , you can get all those things
you Want in a house and still keep all the adváñtages you
have at your present house . . . . Don't Move - Improve..
You can add a second story to your house, put on an
addition, remodel the kitchen . . , and make your present
house just the Way you Want it . . , First National Bank
of Skolçie will help; you with a Home Improvement
Loan to make the changes you want . , . You can keep
your present mai-tage, with it's low interest, and spread
out the payments for the improvements over as much
as seven years.

.
You'll probably save money - and increase the vilue of
your present home by at least as much as the improve-
menSa cost.,,
Don't Move , , . Improve , . . stopin and see tise FNBOS
Improvement Loan Officers - or call 673-2500 today.

the bank with a hewpQint of view

Ffl303
a On on ne u noe.ra.n.

a

Georgann Schmalz (above), a life science instructor al Perchant
Science Center in Atlanta, Georgia. has been gs'anted professional
leave.by the center to attend the National Audubon Society's Camp
of the West in Wyoming -his suntmer. The ottlonally recognized
outdoor natural history workshop is conducted by leading
naturalists from across the country.

Miss Schmalz has incorporated her primary field of interest,
animal behavior. into special traveling programs taken from
Perchant Science Center oat to elementary and secondary schools
in the metrapotitan Atlanta area. tn addition. she conducts singte-
visitation programs at the science renter in biological fields
inclodiog ecology. ornithology. gencra zoology and sex education
for grades K-12. Miss Schmale participates in teacher in-service
sessions in outdoor education. conducts high school independent
stody and research in ethology, presents special public programs in
ornithology and human development, and assists in preparation of
Fernbank Science Center media kits in ornithology.

Miss Schmatz, who received her Master Degree at Cern
University. Clemson. S.C.. has been on the instructional s
Fernbank Science Center for three years. She is the daughter nf
and Mrs. George Schmalz. 8024 Oketo. Niles.

ALL NEEDS FOR
,

VEGEIABLE GARDENS
.

OUR SPECIALTY!

Onion Sets & Seed PotatoeH

FERTILIZE LAWNS
EARLY

. PLANT FOODS FOR NEW
& OLD LAWNS
a EVERGREEN REVIVAL

POWER RAKE FOR RENT

4a CRABGRASS KILLERS-

, APPLY NOW 'l'IL LILACS
BLOOM

:
LAWN SEEDS-ANY MIX

nGARDEN SEEDS
aONIOS SEIS C PLAMS
S5EEII POTATOES
annugaRa . ASPARAGUS, ese.
CHERna a WILD flOWERS
OPI_AST FOODS
STOP SOIL. GYPSUM, PEAT

MOSS
a ROTOTh.LEKS Inn Ran
.ORGANIc GARDEMOG NEEDS
a 5NDOR PLANtiNG NEEDS
ORCIIARD SPRATS
FRUTrTREES . GRAPES
DERR1ES

FRIENDLY, HELPFUL ADVICF BY SPECIAUSIS.

OPEN 7 DAYS & S DAILY EVENINGS.

LII!! COOK PA!
& frKnDEN=aE

;Ezlse.nz 997 LEE STREETu..45
(2 Blocks North of Algonquin Rd.

DES PLAINES 824-4406
-,
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NOTE: If you withdraw your mone, prior to
the maturity dote. federo! regulations
require us te pay you only the Regular
Passbook rato (currently 5%) for the
period held. less th:ee months inteiest:

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L OF MooN GROVE,
6201 Øempte Sfreet Mot.n Gmwe. III. 60053(312) 965-4400 MembeFDIC

AF.ilI 5eviceß
FDIC insurance is now $40.o!o. :

:. u 'don't need
a down payment
Or mortgage
for these homes.

T ese free gifts
are- for the birdèr

Justdeposit
$25or ore
toañe or4
existing
savings
account.

9 _4

,t . 1HIStep up yoUr fight against
inflation with these highly
interestiflg savifl9s pions.
¡11H

L\\WKe.phtq up wilt is a hard climb *ese days. But w. crnhelp you reach . new le..el of ii.iancjal sji with si big sayingsPliflL III.. niIPicic th. on. tIat b.st fill your flnonciizl n.eds. Tau cui. collectyour income uart.rf5,0, Ist it compound io make your uvings groweye, lorger. Or collect monthly income oir Slicer Passbooks and Cor-tificøtes with bolanc.s ofSS.000 or moro.lesiIts the fe si.re mece in the bottle ogaimi high pikes andconomjc Uncerfajnt, lake your first step by stepping nio the Rrttdiy.'

J .

O ' INVEStMENT CER1IFICATEI, Maiudty 6 y.am Minimum
F O deposit. SL000.

mailed quarterly.

.... ..--

N Cornmwiiy llitth
(Un )

Holy Wcck cvcctc t the Nitc
Comntunity Ctiureh United Prcs-
byterùn. 7401 OEikton t. will
begin with a unique Maundy
Thueatay Communion Servie at
8 p.m. The congregation wilt
worship aud pueticipate in the
LoriF, Supper white seated- a-
round tabtes irr the church
basemcnL reminiscent of Jesu
tant meatwitti hi dicipten before
hi crucifixion.

A traditional Good Friday even-
ing service wilt be held in the
Sanctoacy at 8 p.m. centering
aroond the theme of Christy
death.

Easter Sunday will commence
with an outdoorSunrireice at
6: am. (meet at the churrI, for

- iostrü. ri oes as to lOèatjon of
- snrvice).. Congrngationj breaki
fasts wilt be served ar 8 amt 10
am. and Easier worship services
will behefdafthè atand
ti a.m Iltere will be care of
toddlers throqgh Z-year-otth atboth serviershot no Church
School or Senior High Feltowship
meeting.

Church activities and meerings
during th week of MaerJ 3t will
include: '

Meky 9 a.m. MONAp
Women's Resoure Center (lieu
Friday eteeptfor Thursday);
Tnay 53Op.m Junior High
midweekprogram, 730 p.m.
Session. 8 tc.m. Boy Scouts
Thunderbird District meeting;
Wdii_ay 7 p.m. you 'drQp
iIv 8 p.m. Senioriigj
gruUp;They 630 ÑiL MON-
ACE? Womens Rey Ceo-
ter. 7 p.m. Evangelism gruap,
7.30 p.m. Junior Choit reltenisai,
a pm Senior Choir t)iearsaJ

r Mffly. :& Y1
1974 zjpJ

SbyLeROribaprM
A great nberof th&caakihr bisínaksfo

l4areentedfoabonesuyo0 deduct the d!ffeeeoc
between tite new. lligter 15 ceni/lO cent "MiOIIIa&i
aitOW5tafldfl)rpy rembmenÎfnj Andcto atot tesy than the "automatic" deduction. :

Just about everyonewbo uses a car ihr business will be endued
to this euceyy' deductj o his '74 return.

Since the t974 ircrease initie "automatk"indeagegif.j.j ihr
business travel is retroactive to the first of the year your
e mburseoye t wilt be less than the new automgt ededuce nen f the company gave oiithe maamtunn all along

(Tite t imtsbef tiustaw change were 12 ents/9cents) Tafigure
your ncess' simply compote the 'a,ztomatjc" deduftion
suhtractyourrebrhutye and deduct the difference. Youdon'thave fie hold on to gasoline receipts and repair bills; you get 15cents/ tO cents regardless.
Ceseiinpofataøob Smiih drvvef$000mflfr cumpai, oxHe was reimi,ursexj at t eettts,a niile.T tie eanfeduct $450.

If your company gives you a mileageatloixiece àád a seprate
reimbursement for meats anif lodging. tax inforniatixo publisher
Prentice-liaIt Oliere this cauffon Excessmiteage tttewoong wayand- you etIIFd loie out im either, t. The excess. "automatic"
mileoge expense deduttion; or. 2. The easy reeordkeeping set.op
that now afl«,ws an employee traveling on business to receive per. diem of ap to$44 and have that paymenrtreo as accounte.fforA tough tOo ruling says -you cant separate your- mileage
alh*WOnciloim yourperdiem amt get the best ofboth worlds. They
are-both travel expensev. And since theyare. ifyou claim an eacesvmileage dedixcthm. you hav to be able to prove all your
Oon-auti,mtthite expenses "mainly your meals and lodging"
because you claim excess mileage deductions.

. That nimoy prove in loll-under the ultra-tough substantiadutirules. (tfvour retino is prepared by a lax prufeciional, he might be
interciled influe specificcitation for this tough rute. it's !h05. Rai.
73-lOt. IRB tq73-t7.

And even ifyou have receipts and records fhç '74, you hareport things right. Prentice-Hall iuggests that yoi follow2l0b line by tine: That way you cont help but spelt out everythingUncle Sam wants to know. Byfoitowing Form 2t06 step by step.your return will reflect how business-rotated expenses and.
reimbursements actually matti, up.

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

The Goad Feidey services at
Edison Pari Lutheran Church.
Avo,idalc and Oliphant ave..
Chicago. featuring the Veiling of
the Cross. the reading of tite
Seven Last Wordy. the diinmingof
the lights. and special moxie by
the Choirs are scheduled for6 and
745 p.m. Both services are
identical.

Rev. A. Gorijon Nasby. Seniör
Pastor of the Church, will deliver
the meditation on fing theme
Smondipityl.y aCmsn The Cross
at tite altar wilt be veiled until the
beginning of the Easter Sumiso
Service at ic37 .am: Easter
morning. Worshippers traditio
ally leave the Sanctuary in
following these Good Friday
services.

Al bd? .,,., Latee morning
worshippers at Edison Park Luth-
eran Church witt see the Cross,
which has been veiled since Gaud
Eniday ouvoded ti, the accent-
paniment ofthe sound of timpani
and eump. at the traditional
Siiniise Sees of the Church.

Rgv.. Nasby will deliver the
sermonon the
ISt.ie inmieIintety lancio-
ing this servicebe Lather
Leaguckspfthe.Chuntli will serve
a beuklaStiobrtkaScihty hallsof the dturcb,.

Eanter Feathal Se!wkmS ate
schrdutádr 9flß45
Beoingat9liGa.nl
half of the first Service-
broadcast ovni- Radio St
WOPA. 1490 khz. The brass
ensenstie, together with the
Choies nod Setal, Singers, wilt
preside music. New membres wilt
be received into the congregation
at the 10r45 n.m. Service. Pastor
&b!s!iii prendi on the suIfrct

' . . and feather your own nest
with these high interest rates!

'1°'°°m for a

birdhoúse.,tn get
a monogramm.s

S

key ring. Free
wIth any dápo$ft,

5%. AiiniOl

5 927°._ - nata

TheB.6I, Thm , MiÊvli 27,197

L

6.5O
6.75
7.50"

I

7 75%
8 17Osnx.;

WilhdrwaI nl Saciotn Certiticaton boto,0 mOltitily sti'I earns
. ifltO,est atpasshook rates less no days ietøresl

FOUNTAIN SQUARE
sol Danii, Enanilon

!henegÔ9,3400

GOLF MILL
. 909 Milwaukn., Nil.,

Phani 967.9400

i Y..,
SAVINGS
CERTIFICATE
,,.ott 11111

v_s vn.,
SAVINGS
CERTIFICATE
EI.000 nm.

4 Y..,
SAVINGs
CE ATIF IC A TE
Sinon nO.

V

NEO BARN. 8½" x 6½"

GINGER8READ, 91,4" 7½"

Luxurious lull color
homes for small
songbirds. High impact
molded materials.
Slide out door for
spring cleaning.

6 81'Ee vinta

7.OWI
7.90:

ucino

FSL!C

hg.17



First Federal ofDes Plóines offers
unique retirement accounts

Unde new regjdafjons . that Only WhCfl WitIIdMWII It ith STViCC .dSiUI tO help our
métit igewheii total Income Is custoiñersaiidweatFirstpederal

yeir First Peder.J $aIup and us*lly JOWer.' are pleased to be among the first
iøan Association of DesPIube, "The nteoual Revenue Service associations in 'the Greater Chi-
749Leest;, i curreufly offering a hu Issueda ùo4el IRA account cago area to offer the new
flew brrnof savings account that plan Which theij ha* apptovcd as aceoufltt." Eagelsoli concludád.peunit indjvIdua1 not ouvered tax diductible," Eagelson con- For more information. ountct
bypension or profit shathig plans tiflued; FIrst Federal at 824-6118.
to set gilde tax-deductible retire- JRA acoeuuts at long last
ment funds, according to John À. eseÑerjpeson not covered by Winner in state
Esgeison, Presidast. a plan an Opportunity tu provide COflipefJtjQflBastcaIly these accounts for hthtrement, regardless of

Mjoua. a Maine Eastwhich are officially callee .isti- thç way in which be makes a senior residing in Niles. placedvidimI Retirement Account Say- Iivng," Eaelson remècked. ssti, in nie oeneri Ciericai Hlogs Accounts. or IRA, permit Details on setting up IRA contest t the Illinois Officeindividuals to deposit up tu $1500 savings acAlflts are available
Association conferenceper year or 15% of their .coiii. from any FirstFederal Savings held in Springfield on Marchpensados, whichever is the les- counselor: "Unlike manysimilar 13-15.ser, in a t?uStee savings account. pmgfams Infroduced in the past. . Eleven gidsrepresentej MaineThe total dollars are completely IRA accounts aré relatively sim- Easrs Office Occupations classestai deductible. and iñoeme tax is pie to upen and maintain. They and participatéd in various con-paid on the interest and hads represent still another financial tesla.

You may be ebgible for.
a tax deductible Individual
Retirement Account S

If YOU are presently emploYed and are not coy-
ered by a qUalified pension or profit sharing
plan. then you may be eligible for s tax-exempt
Individual Retirement Account. The PensFon
Reform Act of 1974 allows you to make de-

S posils to a special ssvings account and to de-
duct the amount up to $1 500 per year or 15%
of gross income (which ever is less) from your
income taxes. And the interesl you earn or the

S funds are not taxed until Withdrswn. This al-
lows you an additional tax ssvings now while
You are working and while you are in s higher
tax bracket than you will be when you retire.
First Federal Savings can help. One of our, ex-
perienced savings counselors will sssistyou in
setting up an Individual Retirement Account
and explain all the details. . the substantial
growth potential provided by the compound-
ing of interest. . . how your savings account will
flot be subject lo market fluctuations. . and
your funds will earn from the day of deposit
until you begin to withdraw them. Naturally,-
your IRA account will be insured safe to
$40,000 by the FSLIC and the substantial re-
serves of First Federal.
So if you are not presently covered by a pen-
,sion or profit sharing plsnwhere you work, call
our office for complete information or fill out
the coupon and send it to First Federal. We will
send you s brochure describing the plan and
its benefits. Do it today for tomorrow comes
too soon.
r I
I To: First Federal Savings of Des Plaines
I 749 Lee Street I
I DesPlaines,llljnois500t6 i
I Please send me complele intosinatiòn on the

First Federal Savings individual Relirement
Account.

Addwss

cey
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Home construedon in IllinoIs
will come to a vittual hait within
six weeks if the stat&slliterest
ceiling Is notestendedor lifted by
the legislature soon. said John L
O'Connell. President of Skokie
Federal Savings and Loan Assoc.Thelegislature last'yearpassed
a temporary extension of the
interest ceiling from eight to nine
and one.half percent and that
legislation runs out on June 30 of
this year.

'Legislative action is required
by mid-April builders re-
quite some three months lead
tIme in making plans and obtain-
Ing matecials," OConnel1 said.
"The 1975 building seaton will be
nearly over. and Illinois home
builders materially hurt. if uncer-
tahity ever the usury level is flot

.5
Resumed interest 'ceiliñg

.gjuId haft homé.constrùction.
cleared up vary soon," he said.

"Since alarge part of die
beln& to; savings and
loan -asseçiatlons-,wbjch provide
mostofthe mortgage meney--co
these institutions eight percent. it
is not possible fdr.them,to lend at
eight percitnt" Sad.00insteli.

"Along with builde*s, a re-
sumption of the eight . percent
interest level will have an eco-
nomic impact on suppliées to the
hous'mg industry, realtors. len-
ding institutions and persons
attempting to sell their homes,"
O'Connell stated.

Eibe market priceoíi mortgage
money is higher than the state
usury law, the impaçt will be felt
especially by the young, who may
not have their larger. down-
payments required, and on the
peor, who are a«ected as well by
the shorter maturity dates asked
io the necessity rationing of
esisting money.

ScuJpture exhibit,
at Skokie Federal

Wolfe, one of Skokie's. . ,
'uiis't renowned sculptors. cor.
rently has a one-loan exhibit at
Skokie Federal Savings, 4147
West Dempster -st., Skokie.

Fresh from an exhibition in
Philadelphia, Mr. Wolfe britigs to
Skokie Federal Savings' fifteen
sculpwres in steel, brass. wood
and plastic. The collection , con.
talaIsg cleverly spdng-aninthted
secular figures and a series of
religious subjects appropriate for
the Passover.

Wolfe's irrepressible wit and
enthusiasm for fransforming
washers,bolts, springs and other

, mechanical parts into meaningful
figures are characteristic of his
entertaining sculpture. His versa-
tile use ofmaterials has madehun
a popular -exhibitor at various
congregations, art galleries and
clubs thróughout the Chtcagoland
area.

Tue exhibit will be available for
inspection during normal basi-
ness hours at Siehe Federal
Savings, 4747 West Dempster,
through April 15, 1975.

Community fund
cites Nues -

resident

Hiles resi dent Lod-SB0.
i. corporate personnel director
Montgomery Ward, servad this

year as vice president of the
Sodety of Personnel Administra.

(tar's
Personnel Management Pro.

gram Committee, Co-sponsored
by - the Community Fond of.
Chicago, the Society ounducted a

- S
10-week- survey on personnel-
management for SUpervisors in

S volunteernon.profit sociaJ service
,agèiedç5 supported by the Cru-

, saije of Mercy. Borkowki -is
currently semiag a two-year tenu

.- , .h.!IIan of the Chusati&s

From all the people of the following Financial InstitUtions

TheEstablished -Bank
Across-fromt.he Hyatt House
TOuhy. and Lincoln Avenues
Lincolnwood/675-2S00
Raymonâ A. Eiden, President
Member F.D,I.C. '
-INSURED UP TO $40,000.00

S

DANK 01 UNCOLNW000

dempste-and greenwood . nUes, ilirnois 60648
312/298-3300., -

GOOD FRIDAY - NORMAL HOURS
INSURED UP TO $44o0, '

MEMaER F.D,i,c,

--tOOD FRIDAY - NORMAL HOURS

Ssover

dempster plaza
staté bank

the bank witha newpo,'nt of view
RAST- NATIONAL BANK OF SKOKIE

312.alsaao

MEMBER F.0.I. WHERE anos. DOITOR -

Is IN$UREDUPTO$40.000O

- - fOOD FRIDAY -
'business will be transacted-after 3 P.M.

iS ' ' GOOD FRIDAY.- All facilities closed at 3 P.M.

- SKOKIE TRUST,

-AND SAVINGS BANK
OAKTON ST. SKOKIE, ILL O76'

674-4400
-

MEMøERF.D.l.C.

ML DEPOSITS INSORED'TO $40,000.00'

CORNE'' R LINCOLNA DEVON
- - -lruI4 CaIs .s* ,SiIv $diid., S,. Vita PkuddsN

cHIcA0o 513-4100 . ' SUBURBS: 676-3000
- -

- -

: - : -- - ,:
-

GOOD- IRIDAY - REGULAR HOURS '
- -.. -

I

A FULL
SERVICE

GOLF MILLA
- STATE BANK -

NILES, ILLINÒIS 60640/PÀONE: 824-2116
Member Fedeul DeposIt tesoriere Cozporaden

. GOOD.IRIDAY - NORMAL HOURS

Lookto

SK&KIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
oampola,atskakteaCa. StoMa, elloaiutoO7e.pbasaoR4yao . Unrein at Ouldan

nouns , MOfl.Tuos,.Thuro,,O.4m. FridayS-s pm ' cr,1
salurday.9.t pm,.CIos.d W.dnosd,y,,..,..,.__,r-'1

.*sR__4747 Dumpster t_ LTheoIn and O.kfan
GOOD FRIDAY - All facilities closed at 3 P.M.

COOK COUNTY L
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

2720 w. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO

GOOD FRIDAY - NORMAL HOURS

EVANSTON,

FEDERAL -
SAVINGS

N S LI S F D

. -.' --'--«2-- FountaIn Square ,-- Golf MIII
- sol Davis,- Evanùton. -' 9509 MIlwaukee, NIl...-

Phone: 856-3400 ' - Phone: 9674400
- GOOD FRIDAY - CLOSED 4 Plot

FIRST NATIONAL BANK'
OFMORTON GROVE,

6201 Dampat., StriaI ' . Moetoh Cmvi. IL- e0053-312l96s-anoo
Misasse,. Dlc -

-, - - AFuHSSnriC.Bsnk - -- :

!01C Insuranc. s now $40.000. -

- GOOD FRIDAY - AH facilities closed It 3 PM.
- --.

No evening house -,



uNcolN MEMORIAL BOOK LNDS iVI'.

RUST OF MOSES by Arnold BerïeTs

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATiON
: CLAON L.JO*INSON. 2720 w. DEVON AVENUE

PRESIDENt .. 161 2700

.first Nalioni
r, anflounces 10

A 10% stock dj wM
pprovcd by shareholders of theFirst National Bank. o( Des

Plaines at their 62nd annual
meeting held in the bank quar.
thts. The shareholders. also re.elected ali dies to serve
another one year terni,

Acrording to A*tbur R. Weiss
bank president. shareholders of
record Feb. 28 197e will receive
orieaddjtional share ofbank stock
(payable March 21, 1975) for each
ten shares held. Mthôugb no
fractional sba wijj be issued,
shareJiolders.wjj have the option
of buying additional fractional
ititerest'to Constitute a full share.
. The directors who have bean

reelected (or the 19Th term Sce:
Frederick F. Webster, chairruan;Arthur

R. Weiss, president;
Miliar A. Amling, partner, Am.
hag Enterprjsea; Robert W. Fern.
strani, chairman. Ferusisom Star-age & Van Company; Jack D.
Hughes, president, Littelfuse,
Inc.; John D. Loftis, consultant in
transportatiun; Wesley H. Loomis-
fil, president, General Tdlephoue
Directary Co.; Ralph H. Martin,
president, Wm. L. Kunkel A Co..
Realtors; fouis C. Spiegler. sec.
retary.freasurer Speiglcr's Dept.
Store. Inc.; P.3. Weber, chair.
man. Do-All Company; FrederickF - Webster- *ïirivestmenß;- -

J-of. Des Plaines
% stock. dividend

George A. Webster,-presjdent,
A.L.Webster&,:ssdJ P.,...fr
Wyatt. vice president.fisan and

-treasurer, Universal Oil Products
Company.

Commenting on the bank's
progress in 1974, Weiss staten
that total santos reached an all
time high of $316,464.560 rom-
pared to $126,505.957 at year end
1974. Also, earnings increased
9.3%- from Sl,382.000.$l 510 000
or from 52.79-$3 per share.

,
Lazar promoted to

Vice President
Mr. Robert Lazar, 7805 Palma

lii.. Motton Grove. was recently
promoted to Vice PPesident and
Auditor in the Operations and
Control Group of the Madison
Bank and Trust Company. River.
side Haza. 400 W. Madison st..
Chicago.

Mr Lazar is a graduate of
Rouseveft University and a Certi.
fled -Pbblic Accountant. He has
been with the Bank since 1967.He is amember of the Illinois
Society of C.P.A.'s.

L
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RENTA SAFE DEPOSIt BOX
and Rest Assured!

Elizabeth J, Sansonie

Golf Mill Slate flank recently
promoted three officers and elect.
ed. sis new officers at its annual
shareholders' meeting.

Robert A. Sharpe. president.
was elected chairman oftlne board
while executive vice president
Daniel G. Priske was made-
president of the $40 million

In addition, sis new officers
Were elected and one officer
promoted.

Those elected were: Charles E.
Maguire, Vice president; Rose M.
Gilr ._promotedfromassistant. cashier to assistant vice presi.

r

SKOKIE ThUST & SAVINGS MMC-I OAICTONSTREEr. SKOIUE lWNoj iooie

GoIfMiIIBan--k: Qfflççrs,

Wanda H. Moruwsid

dent; Virginia M. Lynch to
assistant installment toan officer;
Litliae H. Wadas ta vault masa.
ger; Elizabeth J. Sansone to
Customer service officer; Wanda
H. Morowskj to assistant auditor: -

and Betty o. Hartjr to operatioos
offloor.

Maguire, a veteran banker with
25 - years experience, has been
Vice president of-Grayslake Na.
tional Rank. an affiliate of Golf
Mill Rank. He will assume
responsibility for overall adminis.
trationftke GolfMill Bank while -

continuing to direct the Grayslake
Bank.

Rose Giles, assistant vice
dent, joined Golf Mill Ban
1962 after working four years
the Old Orchard Bank. She
elected assistant cashier in
and has been responsible
many of Golf Mill Bank's
estate transactions. Mrs. Gi
holds a bachelor's degree
Business Administration from
University of Chicago.

Virginia Lynch, new assistant
installment loan officer, started
with the Golf Mill Rank in 1963
after 14 years of service with the

- First National Bank of Chicago. A
- memberofthe American Institute
- ofllanking, Mrs. Lynch resides io
Ntles with her husband, John.

Lillian Wadas, a resident of
Park Ridge, has been with G
Mill flank the past ten years aft
six years with Harris Trust a
Savings Bank. She is arnmbcr
the Illinois Safe Deposit As

- ctation and the American S
Deposit Association.

Elizabeth Sansone of Glenview
has been with Golf Mill State
Bank since 1965 Working in
installment loans, bookkeeping
and new accounts. She w
continue to head the new a
counts division She had previo
business eSpenience With Stews
Warner Corporation and Cenit
Scientific.

Wanda Morowoki another vet.
eran employee forGolfMill Bank,
now Serving as assistant auditor,
started with tite bank in 1962 after
four years with Glenview frateBank. She is a graduate uf
Northwestern Business College
and lives in Glenview with her
husband, Lewis.

Betty Harije, Operations offi-
cee. worked with the Walsh
County Bank before joining. Golf
Mill Bank in 1966. She attended
Mayville State Teachers College,
in North Dakoto, and taught rusaI
school for four years before
beginning her banking career.

-MARK
Mark L. Sobck, son of Mr.and bfr, Frank C. Sobç of$337. p Morton Grove,.

was one of more than 300 Naval
Academy midshipmen who parti.
cipated m'" Operation Informa
tion" around the nation during
the Chnntni'as-hoBys.
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Betty B. Harije

lillian H. Wada

M. GOes

irIrgbil M. y.yei

She and her husband, Hams, live
rn Gleñvi, -

SOBAK - -

The purpoe-o- the operatici
was tunfoim young men of iL
oppolunptes and advantages of
attending the Naval Academy.

Sobczak appear at schools.
before civic groupa and on radio
and television dpring the recent-
fing effort.

A-CUL
TLR

WHLN YOU SAVI WIT US
The originals of these masterpieces - are pricelest, Yet today,expensive reproductions of these Sculptures are yours for only$5.95 to $23.95 at COOl( COUNTY FEDERAL SAVINGSStart with Michelangelo's Moses or any of the 10 pieces. lt'seasy to own them at these prices well below their retail value.All you need do is deposit $500 to $5,000 in a new or existingaccount, and you can order your choice ai prices shown below.

Choose Your Màsterpiece

ITEM
J DEPOSIT $500

MOSES, THE LAW GIVER

MOSES, MICHELANGELo

LINCOLN MEMORIAL BOOK ENDS

BOLD EAGLE

PIETA, MICHELANGELO

TEVYA, IF I WERE A RICH MAN

PRAYING RABBI

BUST OF MOSES

MENORAH.THE MACCABEEs

DANCING SABRAS

s 8.95

$l2.9

$1Z95

$1195

$1195

$16.95

$16.95

$16.95

$16.95

$23.95

s 7.95

$1 1.9

$11.95

$11.95

$11.95

$15.95

$15.95

-
$15.95

$15.95

$2195

$5.000

s 5.95

s 9.95

s 9.95

s 9.95

s 9.95

$13.95

$13.95

$13.95

$13.95

$20.95

ISièBu&,ThulriIuIq;MiIetIi27,-197s

TEYVA......If I Were A Rich Man". Height 15W',



SHEER NYLON
PANTYHOSE
FOR MISSES

Reg. 2 Fer SI

3 Deys Only

Seamless stretch
. Node heel ttyling

Flnttyrjng thdot
.izes S/MMT/T

BOYS' COMBED
COTTON KNIT
POLO SHIRTS

Reg. 1.78

3 Deyn Only!

-Great with jeans
Mock turtleneck
Shnrt sleeves
solids. stripes

SALE s ATE
. MARCH 27.28-29

THUR5, FRI., SAL
STORE HOURS

ON..FRI. 9rO ,. .. _
saT9;o:m p:
SUN. H:OO a.m. . 5:00 p.m. C5MIGI.st srWHILE OUANTITIES LAST !Lt

CLOSED EASTER W . TotäF

flit
I iJi1i

QUALITY TOOLS
OurReg. C
1.17-1.77 Ea.

Coping saw, wooden rule, pliers
3-oc. chisel set, hammer, more

3 Deys Only
Select Misses' nines
Never-iron fabric
Snlids and patterns
Fashinn details

ceEtssvca,o

REG. 5S

JUPI CIGARU
REG. 3.84 Ctn. $394 Ctn.

& KINGS 13' Tax lOOs 14' Tax
07

k. SIX CREAM EGGS
Regulo, 54c
.!ko[ wish chocolate mating

MALTED MILK EGGS
Regolste8øf
1;;, speckled candy ceatieg

CHOCOLATE EGGS
Regeler OU
.10-sn. wrapped in bright foil

O
JELLY ßIRD

EASTER BASKET GRASS
RsguIa, 53C

3DasuIy!
.3.oz. package of nonffamn,obfe grass
g,itn g for your Easter baskets

,-s.nws.

EASTER
MUMSs 'y

:
TidweO lists campaign promies
Willon Jere TidweH. Indepsrn. individUals to have safefyin .osír

dent Candidate for Board of slreets. That means heftig uble to
Trustees. Village nf Nifes. issued freely move around your Corn-
the follôwing statement regarding munity without . worrying about
his canditfacyt voue pèrsonal safety or the safety

If.eleftéd Trustee. f promise of your family. .

that my. main concef,n wilt be in Thirdly. I intend to be sore that
protetjng those rights that we. as YOU have accessibility to good
indieiduals rely ott our Village te schools. good streets and good
psoteci. twill wcfrk to protect your police and fire protection.
rtghts to property and to see that leo often. we seem io take alt
no one scsI! do anything to of these needs for granted. but I
dsmjnish year property vaine. assure you tItar I sviti tot takewhether tt is by airplane-noise. anything for granted and will
detertorating neighborhood, or concentrate at my efforts toward
what have you. ntaintaining your life in suburban

Secondly, I will make every Nues tlid way yost want iteffort to maintain your rights as maintaioed.'

TERENCELB4WfiJSI*.I
. . Airman Temuco L. Battu-

. siuk, tun ofMr. und Mrs. JOÙpII
S. Bas'gusiak f. 92t2 Oketoave..
Morton Grove, has graduated at
Keesler AFB -Miss., from tite

. U.S. Air Force. radio equipment
repairman course conductèd by
the Air Trpinhsg Command.

.

:1-lie airman. who was trained to
instull and repair flight facilities
ground radio equipment. is being
assigned to Keeslor AEB. Miss..

.
for duty with u Unit of Ihe Air
Forcç Communications Service.

Airman . Baritisiuk. -a 1970
graduate of Maine Township
High School East in Park Ridge.
und lllioois Institute of Techno.
logy in Chicago.

LòtGolf Mill State Bank
make your savings work for you!

. MOI'/ACEP SàthigRegistràtion
Registration for the . sprlñg

prm of MONACEP. the
Maine-Oakton-Niles Adult and
ConhinuinE Education Program,
will begin on Tuesday, April 1.

Over 150 Courseo will be
offered thisspeing. Classes begin
on Monday. April 21. with sorno
offered for five weeks. others for
sis.

Regiplration wilt be held Mon-
day through Friday from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.nt. at Maine West High
School. Wolf and Oakton, Des
Plaines: Maine South. I I I I S.
Dry. Park Ridge; Maine East,
Denspstcr and Potter. Park Ridge;

At Golf Mill Slate Bank, you canchoose from any of five different savingsplans ...earn top bank rates where interest is computed daily.

Régular Savinga Accounts
Earn 5% perannum with interestcomputed
daily and Compounded quarterly. $1
minimum deposit . . . add or withdraw any
amountany time.

90 Day Golden Passbooks°
Only a $1 initial deposit req,iired to earn
5½% perannum. Account matures
quarterly. Add $1 or more any time.

One Year Golden Passbooks°
Accounts start with as little as $1 and
mature at the end of the first quarter
following aoneyearsavings period. Add $1
or more any time.

2½ Year Certificate of peposite
A $1,000 or more depösit earns 6½%
interest. Account matures at end of first
quarter following the 2½ year period
Interest payable quarterly by checkor
deposited to your account.

- - 4 Year Certificate of Depo5.I
A $1,0000r more depositearns 71/4%
interest, payable quarterlyby checicor

deposited to yóur account (For-your con.
venience, interest will be payable monthly on
Certificatesof $5,000or more That way, have

. extra money each thonth. in addition loyour
paycheck or pension.)

One or more of these savings plans, designed for your needs, will give you theideal combination of convenience, safety and earnings you should have. Let all yourmoney earn for you . . . all the time . . . GoliMill Staté Bank

Federal law und rogalotion prohibit the payment of a limedoposit prior to matarity golem three months, nl the inlurest thereon s torfeilod und isteresI on the amount withdrawn is redsced lathe putsbook rate.

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
NILES.lLIjNOlS 60648 I PHONE 824.2116MtMßtrs FtDfOAj ntPO5IT 5NSUH*JICE COSPO5IATtON

Monday and Wednesday at Nifes
North High Schnöl. 9800 Lawler,
Skokie; and Tuesday and Thurs-
day al Nues West, Oakton ¡t
Edens Ezpresswayr Skkie.

Còurses . for the MOÑACEP
spriûg term will be held only at
Maine Soulb and Nifes West High
Schools.

Evenistg' registration will. be
held fom 7 to 9 p.m. at Mame
Sóuth on Monday, April 14; at
r'iles West on Tuesday, April 15,
and at both schools on Thursday,
April 17.

For further information, con-
tact MONACEP, b96.3h00.

Th!BugIe, Thuiuy,iWairb 27,1975
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fllCfPlI N. t
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niai jdladai
fauta $.lati3 ai fha afaiaitflo,, al th.a.If.a flat. a.1 Call Road
tad IaIt iltalitaid. ffiaIt. Ikitth alati 1h. tattoo lina of 8fioIt.
&a.It.a 4 io lb. otaft. I3I al Chaooh Siati. liait. Wat alta fhaalti., Ik al chaaah lIl,.ol io fha tail-at la.. of (lato I'thai Raid.
Ifata. lla.ath000aItol alati fha aial.t fin. M CItata Palot Raid ta Uf.

tea lIta ti Uf. thhaa -aid ?Ooalh*taaia R.l*oy ,lght.oI-
Ih fliotihoattoali' .Iaat Uf. t4 Ho. al aild Chk.ao ..,d Raub.a- ,1 HUilait ,iaM-od.* to ib. &.offi fatodauy ho. of add Salati
Dhf,k$Noa,haa 14 ad W.oi al a lIa. doaarilad a, Vallata. SaiÍaOIOI
ai Iii. bfltallof. af Uf. aiaf.a lluau. al (Itil Raid aid Koata.t daim..,
U_m.. UtaU. .to. U.. aaitau Ib.. .4 Ko.In.o daim.. io fha att 1h..
a.4 Y um UI ail: lh..t. Wool kuug ib. aith., III. ti Em.ao.. tloa.$
la aiff 1h.. od Ro.aith A o., Ihatu. blotti. .bat ib. aimai II..
.4 Ao la th.o.ota, lia. of Lytattluala hato. Wail .boa
1h. a.m.a II.. t4 l,oOo. Ullaul Io Uf. toth., lia. o KUbota, Am.m..
I UOaIh haul Uf. lau lit. of KUka.m domo. la fhat Woaha Hat

YOWNG PLACEu Sharp Corner School. 9301 Groat
Pomnt Rm.d. In the Village of Skokle. ililnoli

PUICINCI N.. S
14o. I.&l a.aipfl.. .11 UoS aIEJai..f.. fld...4Dh.ldd
6S, Cook Caail . 111mal.. lyIlia !ai,..,y .1 a Il... d..aulb.d ai
noalath.. al 1H. ita..ailha. af fha l.a 1h... of E..no...-

K.aa.th Atom., Ihata. So.,th aloag (h. maiW lUi. al
- ai.... lo lb. talai lit. r Lyo.i. Binof. th.oa. Wt .kata- Il.. Ula..l lo lb. 1 1h.. .1 Kllbatai Avoauia.r= Hatal'lbno.Anonot3

¿al a it.. .1 NIh.. Ca.lai . fh.S Oattno.Eaiy

lag al lb. I&....aU... al Uf. mal.. 1h .5 E.oa...

lb. Im I al arh BU..* Sa Iba FM Ooaida.y ai
N .

POWNG PIACEi Devonihi School. 0040 Kostner Ave.
nuS.kfth4VlUÌgeof8kokiS IllInois
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. . l!EGatiI2
iom._ lIt. Ia.dadl m.tooiaidH Ifat m.Iat c1aomaiiu E3 Sthail
Iih.a.tao a.ha. 20v. faoh taau'. OlItoh.. udo.It0 taita dai im.aidaiioa
at taa. o.-i al' Fha4t.t'j Odo.g tih.fa.ioa. Ita. Uf cloak Cataa.. Uil-nao, 19°WM dit .-taat latatidaunt tad $kat th1tat- liat,g fhdtat3 a.ama.. ¡a dot VOlait ta. Ska ililaal. au
dot Woo oU FJaoaaaa .diooi Dad Roi ta i,iag mUm. fha ma.
t.utfa It.IOO( df. 3,Roato( Wata Caioo. iillmaa.
P(jfj2(; PLW L,,Ilatu E1au000nzavy Safa,ol. 5100

$jt4iaon Rora..t. Sk.*it. I}

,atcacT at l3
Pata,#t Ya D-il - an thai FartaI Caaan,.ity 51* 0
til-ilicu 'íaiobe 500 f1auk oaia.. OliatI.. loolodad h.dilt ha.oad-
-i- a 000 lotI af Etaoatofla-7 Sudati Diotht. Nt 60. C.ok Cooau.
Ritta. i,iaEaaa , Ro maIttIiatattioak,t Zm.Itoaad u, fha.
40kakau. IOatI.O.
YÜiJi*l PtACì Kt.'aio Srhaol, 46cl) Mtl.. StaÑt

iiaaii-

panca at ía
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('.-oaal.-_ l0h.tt. ItiO0aaUf a0 ai. taIta lita au Dm.aivao 1a.m.. aid
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POiii(; PJ.MZ Grru sd00o. 4615 StImai StratI.
Mattat (1taP. fumavo -

,uc.NcT at. h
íat ,tO Na f5 ,a.a.li oat, ail thaOh oH Caiaa,aalO, fRoh
Ja,ín.d Maa,f.aa 2ii. Cak ClaOat. lilmaIt. iaola&d adhia him -

ai Rau t 04 Ejamtta DItfait. Natta,. 70. Coat(,too.. tram... Ilooth at Uf. toot.. ito of Dm.aifa. Siltei. aid
tiRio iho at,ttO. ilota, al hi.. Vilaat al MOtta Gtt.t. Iflitot.
i'4JiAJG PI.A(.E Ptrk View &-ha.oi. 6200 1.-akt StaraI.

MarIait Gratt. Jllinojo

IcfNc1 N.. ho
í'atotO Na ff1 OttO olatauta ail Oaf pou of Camo,oaifa.. With Salati
Dhañal lIa. 210, Coot trarla fOhol... ralodol t011a do boaidoda.
M 13th pOuf ,il tlm.oat,, Ithool Diouoia.o No. 7I7Coot trail,. liii-
nao.. fy RotO '.1 uRo traita lita of H,d Sarai. aithia Sa Vil-l-a4 aLIt.. adt., o..l Ma, ßata
,'(,l.l.lf; PI.M;E Ñilat 1'a.loU. ha-hat!. North Building.

tR2l ,kl, Starai. Nile.. Jflitoit
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.oiau ..1 Ihal goal al EI.Oonhauy Sahati Dialald Rath., 7h. t
C.fnh . Illitout yin Sontt, al fifa tatuar Zio. al Ho.,od Shad, dthh.
fha tillai. al Nlau. Ulloa...
POJ4.INl Pi.ACE Bilai l'ulolir SiI000l. Sotth Building.

003.5 'I'ouhv Averno'. Nika. Illinnio

.
fl1hm.T S.. U

P,anat N,.. Io .ttIl rat, i,. .0 hIto taut of Coanmutil HiS. Salati
liltIhu RombI. Oil. Coat Canofy. Itinol.. babilad .11510 Ra boati.
.010. tO Ui sato ai ENtonO Saltai Dialdat Natbaa ia Coat
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POLLIg«; PJ.ACE Pa -,it.v Soulh School. 7040 Ltriun,ie

Atanor, Skokip. Illinois
-

.flECINCT Ho. It
l'ut-ml N.. Ill ,htll .aio ria all dual part ti Ca...mo.iI High School
liiil,kO Raucht, 215. Dab CaifOfV 1111m.... orbalud ..iíbIt flic bntnd.
rio of thaI ftaud of lIk.o..00, School Oi,hr.ct Natbor 72. C-001.

Illi.n,o. lying Etat al Eduo. Hiifocay, m tb. VIJItUt of hoch...

POLliNG PLACEt Fairsiaw North &,hool. 5201 Howard
Shrert, Skokia. lilinolo

PUOtthiCT 1h.. at
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POLLING PLACEc EtaS Prairie Public School. 3907 Dol,.
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-
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POLLING PLACEc Ckseland-Publir School, 8143 Kildare

Avenue. Sko'iii. Illinois

WECINUT No. ! -
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POLLING PLACE. John Middieton School, 8300 NÒrtI,
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-
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. Ridga. IIJIIOOIO -

patciftar M.- V
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POl.LINC-PLOCE. Edioon SChOOl, 1500 NottI, Liñoiuln

StareI. Park Ridgr. fllicoii

PRECINCT at -

Pi-.ciOa.h No. ai Hall motad al thai tac ai Mein. To.ad.ip
Schal Dadairf N., ai7. Cook Coc.otr. 1111.013. thaI liai lOath ti 0..
0,530. lite ai T.la.00 Pta4. Rath ai fha ttltr liai ti Data. Ama....
Wad of Taitall Raid. Etat cl Iba at line cl Gctt A.iSotol. of the hot ai Tocha Asma.. boot Wail ai Iba caetw liai
ai flit Cbiaiao t Na.thmala,a Roiltoy ,igbi ti atO Sooth.ta..l

01-ay

POLLING PL4CEc R000cvelt School 1001 S. Fairview
Avente. Park Ridg., Illinois

ISOCINCT N., 25
lScciod No ho half coatiso 01 11ml tacI or Moloc To..oa1.3, Hl.
Sf1,001 Dh.tkl No. Vi. C-oct C-outeR-. illinois. that liot30th Roi ..,tai C..m.cadly Coc..didti.d School Di,hñce N 64 b io Wad ofil,. maatIh.. al Gcaasmd Avotot a.ti hod tIntai Ibo ai
toi So.db .4 the cotait 1h.. ai Tooby Arto.. tad NouS. cd h.p mala.
lboai Desta Acotc .-

POLLING PLACES Waohmna.toi, School, 1500 West
Stewart Avenue, Pack Ridje fRontis

. ruchaI? N.. 25
Poacioch No. 30 ball atabo ai mal hcl al Malo. Tomabla isifi,
Salto! Di,t.ict No. 257. Cck Cc.to.ly. Oliati,, ihal liotadthh. tRot
ai Coo,00citt Cidolnl Sd,00l Dl.taici Na._ai4 altai. h. ?Oaith ai
ib. oncIa. lia. ci Tool,, Av..... aid Sm.uhoailbe atofat fiat ai the

krD_adai. 1I01I.IOY Itt 01 t. o..d Eta ni Ike mala.

POWNG PI.ACEc Carpenitr I
Avenu,. Park Ridge, Illinois

NICINCI No. 31
Pfealail No. 31 ball ioh nl .l..t pat ti Moloc Tai.al.ip Hb
School Dietfict No. 257 that flot ooll5e that atut 01 COf0IIit7 C-fat'
aiuidafad Sd DiIuiat N.. 64. halse Soath al Uf. mata. Ihm cl th.i -
C-hit.00 atfi No.thca.,ltt Raihoty (cook., matl al Ihr malar lb.. st

-lote Ihoad, Nodi. ti Iba catita 1h.. ai Tauthy Amata.- Ala, litt fatal..
oft ,,t,th ai the mal., r ai tt. Oci.ao tod No.tho...lat. Rafl.y
Tcaok., macop the toot.. 1h.. ai Wttaua. Avo... atoth cl the -liaiai0ùlai8tcaah.
POLLING PLACEc Meditan School, 2701 Sibley Avenue,

Park Ridge. Illinois

patched s. n
Vroioro N... ., .cio; cood h. ti.. t eatbe3ia .y.lma ft. .Uf. Doted orTno,oat'lacl,oscfl Apail 13, 2974.

. UUCINCY at- - -.
l'aa.iacO Na. Ui ubalt aiackh ¿thM.i.ait .1 M.lo.To.ealdp Huh
ScboeiDiolalah Na. Of? fiad io adtbia il.. taillai al.Caimaocty C.
afliltOd Salati 01.111eS N 60 th30lioalloathoI th.matae lia. ai the
Chiai.. tad Ntthmahaot Hautes 11*1.1 O1a,eh'EoltilU.th. aattIi.e --
ai Gae.omcod Aootai;math al the matee l al Oakhá 51maL aid
Weal aith.malatIh.uai-OfioloAveo.e. . -

.

POWNG PLACF. Field School. 707 Wi.ner Avenue.
Park Ridge. Illinois - .

pp.01.01 N.. 54 .l..11 pcio. all lItt pta cl Matto Toetthi HSchoal DialdIit No. at; la Cook Cataty, llIj.o.o, ucolodad ..tJi.. e

tie. ulOibton Shoal. dIta all tacütaiy otath oh the caobo lisa or Dab.fai Statt tad ea.l ni fha canta, Roe nf Ociole Av.m.c. '.lao Rot leuS.
Ro me.. ut.. 00f loath of lb. ceoIolh.c000le..o.eoc Avocac,.rn.d amt Olthcrcofoa Hoe of Waitan. Astuto.
POLI.INC PLACg, Jefferson School, S200Gpatndait Ave.nu,. Nile... IIIinoio

PSIChICI N.. 35
Ppaii.OINO.O5abollaooah.toJRof clofUofotol N alc,c INo atmt.fah.d mUfle tbaoaea ote.bedo, lolloso: Sloftim. 0h e a.oinl et Ibalaioataitio, of Uf. catIt. lima ch Waulom Ao.eoe,.. a Church SIcarItheic. Rais eloag lJ.e arata. line of Chacolí Statt fo ita 101ftatliotsill. th.00tt.e Ile. oh Gee.nutsnd Asaco., lbcoce SotO, along tbc ceo.lac line .1 Geecut000d Asenso lo the teeter lia. of Dacointar StettItheot, Wash atom. ILe teIlla. lh.eol Uno for SIceel lo iIgiol,.l.eath theoenlarhieeofilaollo.d1 thccr. Noctholocg therenIt, lineofDue Bold le fIs ltleeeerlioo .e.th the reala. l'sa ai Bailoni Raidthelma Root tite3 lbs flotar lIte of lt.11atd flott lu .1.i tetccOoSiosafith the ceelae hue of Kuncade Dñoo Roca. Nn,th OloW the tael.,lleco! Keaeedc Driva to il. lelocoaclivo wIth cha renfe, tin, cf C-boa.!,StceeItheec. Weol .loog Il.. sash., l.Oc of Chota!, Sh,c,t to ita icic,.aiel.00oeith theceolo. lis.ol Deefloict. macta North oboe il tole,Im. to if. ielecaoal.oe .e.th the BeaUf lot hoc or i.ai 214.O7if atta.t.otlod; tbeece Roof aloe add lise ha ita jetoeleotion oath tir Northlot lie. ai Sol iltrOlO Ibteoc Etat .looa toad Iieeaaelloo dad Io t..h.ItIaest.Oe with tho arata. luso of Cada, Lao. fitrooc North 'donaacid bee ha it.. lelonoation with the Esot tot hoc or I... 2l4.5i3 o,c,iended thema Noatha,ol alnay sold t,oc to iIi, tsh'raost,on .0th ¡heBoth lot Ito. ai LOI 214.351: thonce Enel along aa.d lot.. to .a.fen,laito iO ieh000aOtioo wIth the caduc lice oh Hocelio Aoucoc . lesa. Nací!,alolIg olid lie, lo ¡lu iotc.oaclioe with the North lot cc of Lai 210.5790 uel.edad alti theoce 11.11 alcoa 010 liso cl Hate Avecoc toilthema South alocg all molde line lo ito ialccwstion wilh tío cenfanlies ef Lye..'n Sleet!, theece Nontbaoat along ooi,t roncar foc lo ifioleIucot.00 with Iho 0051cc ott al roah,,d, Aoonoron t lb actaoboe Iba maler l,na of Poaiti.t. A 5000n lo il flia.tjon Wilh hetattoo lite-of Cho.oh StUfe!, ll,eoa. Root alcoa naid ocnl.r lino fo its,wleelacttoa with the Wool lot lice st Loi 204.251 if nec,e,lccl dientoNodI. oloog otid lof lino la On NorIh Itit l'on oh lot 254.011 oilSo..th ato,.. aid liea la ita ioloatactio,, with tho roolon na 01 ChorchSieeat thema F,c..l alo Ibe nolan hoc of Ch.,fth 5t,act lo ilmelito wIth the ecofor hoc of Wcacee. Ao.ao.. Ihn twist oh. or,c,olAhovu lot e.reccooao oca lo tho 'oumoectt sOca s,,mf,cn oh the blookaodloinoahotoowothomap,iotheornof00O A nonoor.l

l'OLI.INC PIACE, Acllsi Stove,son ScIcoccI. Bullai-cl Itoaci
atidCapitol Drive. Mamo Tctwnsl,ip. Cook County,

tUCIste No. 3t
Peeoioot No. itO ohall celhaiol ai eli lito rl al School Conical No 63ecloated ncilt,in tbc oro.. deoonlh,d to foliota S,Oclh or thc ocot.r fiscai Denpalec StratI osd Etol of lbc reotee usc,,I Cooabenfoc,t A000oa

POlLING PLACE: Oak Sol,,col, 704f) Mllifl StettI, Nibs,Illinois

. LEGAL .:rOTiC E:,,..
It

Contiflùèd

.
'PSECINCT Na. 37 . ' -

Pemisol Na. 51'ah.lf 000oi,t of Ott pact of School DotAtI No. 63. ,iloated io theaeoo.deocaibed, au follo,ot SlantIng oc o onist at lhc
iolofleetioe ai the maite Iba of Waahieacoa-Ste,ol 004 a hoc porallnl
to tod l001act tooth of theocotoo liec el C-both Otra. too, I fhcooe tod5guaiitoitoilceoa.eins30U,i50,
ffooa. Nati, aloeg add ..oler iiee to ib iotnnnaotioo eilt. thc tocca.lb,. ai Gclf Road. th000a Wad tItra ,aid reala. hoe lo ib, iO!cr000tioowith thn malo. lico ob'Wo..hitatoa Shoal, Ibecon atoO ..loog a'dd
Oeolarliaewf Wo.bicgtoo lo ilSieloroeclica witt, lb. lico poolIcI cc codtuo fait accuS, 0f fha eewle,-Iia, of Chacal, Stati, the pniot of odcio.
POLLING PLACE, Emano S. Maker Sehool. 9400 Oriole

Street, Mort,n Grove Illinois

. PSICINUT No. 35 -

l'cariate Ne. 38 ehall toota5 of that re cl School Di000ioo No. 63
oloolod edIble the oto da,onbnl au Ioll000a. l.yicg ccalh 01 13e talcO
Hoe ai Dempatae Sftoet, 'Wad oh Oc maleo l.00 or Honte, Ayas,.,

ai fhe tooteelioc of Milatohm Sotooc ood Sooth tI 11,0 lisa
poeasal lotod Slat fuet 50011, ai lhc acato, lien cl C-both 51mal.

POLLING Pf.ACEt Nelcio,. School. 11901 Onceirno Strool.
Nues, fIlmait

PRECINCT Ne. 39
P063,01 Na. OSah.11 peiaa ail that nl cl Coo0000,ly H,gh School
No. 207. ,a C-toll Cocol . lilieoia, inclodad a,h,o the boondon,ao of
Coe,e,00iiy Coaoolklafad School Dialelot No. 63. descaSad an follc,c.
Comal.etie.a nl the pomi oh islecaeolica of the tonton lis, cf D.onpatee
St-al silk fha cesio. ha. of Mitwoskoo Asaco,. theocn Ncnthwmt
elcog Iba 0501., hoe al Mibtookaw 150100e io a twinl 00 tho melar lia.
of (ì,e.oaood Aseoae theape Scath alcoy Ihr tanIa, lIto of (inaeowowl
AtaathitheecaEoslohce theceohort,neofDe.opoco,Slr,wltalh,

palet cl hegioeicg, all h, Moloc T0000ohir. Cook

POLLING PLACE, Ballard School, 8320 Ballard Road.
Nileo, Illinois

PIEcINCI Ne 41
Poeciati Na 45 nbail ooeaat al thaI .1 at School DolOti No Sc
Otfootedwtthiatheee.edeocetledaalcltowe Sfo,aieg toi000tathhe
nfaeaerhna el lic. ca.ls. liaae of Wootero 50000e od C-bond. tirad
tbaote 11.5 al the male, ima cl Chanci. Shoot la IlotwIet,ai
w.th Iba castor lune of Gceea.eaod Asooae thence North aloag fha
ttfae bacof Ge.eeca.o.f Acea.. ta ito ,nleewofiao with ll,c a.ot.n lo,.
01 Mllwwaf..o Aveno.. thewoe Ncufhieeat along the toot,, lia, ci M,!.
cachee Analog Io Ita .aleataptloe auth lb. etola, 110e ai C-mirai lItad,
Oleato Wed eloeg the malar lite eh C.aloal Ratd Io 10 ieleuwol,oc
will, the maler tice at flee R.wd. li .aloodad, theeto Sooth cl the
malarlianel De. Ifoad. if .aicedad. la fia iolaiaarl.oa, w.lh Soll Road.
Ibasai Sacth wo Dee Road Saat el a lion pc.sllet le and lai fees Root
of tho sachar liec oDo. Road le ifa ialarnaol,co w,th Ihr malo, liai oh
Emaat., 51mal, Utete Eaot el each tecla, 1mo nl E,oareco. 51mal
It lia feloloactian ae,th Uf. Soot lot lie, of Lot 228.176 a. .elaaded
theeanSewth cima aa,d Ial la,., t eoteadad. ho ,ho iOf.caert,cO w.th the
SOutlhlatlleaalltS.iO6.th050cEaattlOatOocJlm ,,h,,leo dcl tolta
attana.atio.i with thu Wa.t lat lb.. el fol 218.079. th.,a.a Scalh a
eId lei lice, if oefaad.d, la Ill twler.artioe saUf the Sooth lot lne e
iot2SS.gpo. thema Real aloes luid lot la,., te aofawl.d. It Ill laIte.
aeotts. auth fha cecI.. ltaeaiBaallio Av11la,. thcoee tooth .loop caM
io,, It ile talaweclioc atIb the Nati, loi lies cf LOI 2iS.O7O. as Ce.
00,0101, thotee gaaS ..lcmg that boa It il.. ialelnectloal saul, U.. ceOlae
Ita of Boote Ayee,.. aed iloa.ow .aeth al thai reoler 1,0e ai flu
fataae.etime uSth lb, mal., bee of Lyaa'a 51mal, lt,eore Noctbaeol
aloflgatd matte liai It il. islacoaetice wIth the dots, lIta ai Packwde
,. calo. owl ihai, Saolh ahcno fh,male, l,ueol raahaida As.aoe It lia
Olaca.ctooe .5th ticaoaatae la,eofa.acch Sbei ittoa,oe Fast alma cad
malee lIne le il. iwdaricail,,. with tha Watt lof 1,0. ci tal 354.251, If
entablad, thecce Noah, along that lot lite It tha Nati, loI I.e. cl
no-oat. o. sm.u...ai aIwla. .a.d lia.. ta eelewdad, It .fa ¡Ole,.
tallai aith fha lIt.1 Ial liee el 354011 ,od fh,.apa Sadh ala,, 1h01
lice 1w ile laleecatlen auth Ow coaler 1,0, ai C-hardI 51mal. 1heure
hetI afeeg Il,. malee flea er Choacbslra.l It il ,eleo,erl,ce wIth Ihn
matar lele of Waft,.. Acato, tile palet Of aniSo cAlate lot catee.
aura. ale fo the tolotemal locRo .em,he, of the bloch cod lot au elo.aot
oc the cama is lb. OtIte el the '35.5 Aeaaoaee b

POLLING PLACEt Mark Twain Scheal. 9401 Hamlin
Avenue, Maine Townahip. Cook Coimly. fIlmai,

PSKINCI Ne. 4h
Pcncioot Na. 45 Oct11 macItt 01 thaI peal ai School Diahict No. 53o, oolwl W,flec, S.c alfa danoohed o, lo oso: SItcl,og el o pont at Ihelnfaoaot,on of lbs cyolee t,Oco cf Mllwook,a 500w e d Ca. Orti Road

la I 15.5cc I.aot,00 wlll

thtP&o,tot
pc!,0o 0db the Sooth fwo of

lb Weatl IGl toeilI0fdj!,,f 0th
flidOtlltIOO1 oilhthacasicr ca of SoIf Rood. thoora Waot 'doto,

POLI.lNG PLACE, Woocirow Wilson School. 8257 Har.eton, Nileo, Illinois

PReclusi No. li

d

I

no f L°., J 7°Slc t
Sircutt. Acoto Nord, abo f!,, 001cr me 01 sold aloc.t lo fi, islcesartiiwo,lhtheococorl,000laolrRo d.th socKe lol0000hccoolcctacacf aid road to to IocOOti.t,00 '111, che cf ISt, iSoaIhosco Norlho t lota w.Ob lhc ocotal so o! oid road fa Is lola,.01.00 0,11, Ac Norib fisc 01 000aam Uo,t No 2. fi aslaodcd Etc.0001.
alilo otirotNo ill, 000NoOthaloogoa,dtincIt,tonIt,oa
o0hf oNorchlo,00ltoo o.e tJo.tNo 3 lbentoWootalop000idtioeIt il,. iflloosnctìon oolh lb, Conic, 1.0, sI Woob,ogloo Skeet. thecceNOohaliiollhca.olerl,oacftoi,l,ltalloi taiOtor, ooliou.aith lIto001cr irncof Cootno! lIraI. thocon Weal 0100 the tocco, lincei Cootaotlboiil. lo .1< olor lion oAth thr toot l,oc ot4orloo M. Daulob a FaitAil,t, hot . thaaoe Scull, aloto oid Ea t 1feb It flu fslen506lioo with litsNial!, 00 .1 il W cil,.50 is . Gatoauy Cation, Sah 11,0000 RostOlng aal lise to lo isfcroaction w,th thc canter line cl Wuehacalon
li000lMoclun M LiyolohoSub lhcotoW, toloocnuulsoolblisc Itil 0,510,uccc,00 W,lh lie Cast 00 of MorIon M Douce!, n Sub thee,oullculoogo,iiitl,nt oocotoodndtolhntoolarlioeulMa ardfl,,00.lhoio Wool oltin uoyl l'a. to do iOlcrcanlion with lite Waif lite 01Gli.00ito Tarrocs bob thoote Sooth oloog oil l,0e It Is inlcn,,olioo5.11, fha 0001cc fino or Golf lOsad. fhcocc Wool alcog ou,d li,, In Ii5100.0. him 0,11, lhc 00010, 1.00 oi M,lwuohta 000oe Iheoce Suofhtunloliior oeil l,ac lo Il ,olariootioo whit lb, toofcc lien o! Chacal, SicarI,Ihn 0,01 01 oc,cio

POLLIN(; PLACE, Washington School, 2710 Golf Road,
Mo,ne Towathip. Cook Cousfy. Illinois

P5ECINCI Na. 43
t'nac,ect No. 43 obelt 0000i,i of that cl of School Dlttticc Na. Oftoiled o,th.o ihe onea dnncn.had to iclloinu SItcIlog lt o 01cl ti Ihe.nl,roOcliuS of the tooleol liera of Polleo Road tod Dnopstor litent,
thtoco NodI, alosa Itt cnolcc lice ai Pollee Road to is istaoeaotiooW.Ih 1h, mater list oh Coli Road, lb sto Wtof ato It, costa, tine ofGol! Road to it. ietn0000lioa with fI,. 0001cc lIon ai lAstan Ayanoe. caeofcOilad tIi,occ 240011. al the tocho lIce 01 i. O A50000 . to es
codai fo Lo IaIt,ocolica will, the tools, lies or Contrat Rood, the000Eu. t alcoR the toslne uwe of C,oleol lfoud It Io iofée,eclioo att!, the

ottIco lico,,! Ltee 1100,1. ifeolcodod. tt,h000 Sooilt 0100g Ib, malar hoe
t.1 lIne iluo,b lo I 10,010 ntcl,on with Coli Road, Iheenc Sooth oc De,
Roo:1 Wool a.l o line roroflol It 0101 109 (tot coni cl fha 0001.0 let of
Lino ihluil lo tu iol0000slcoo with the toofti- hie, 01 Rotecios Stoat,
Ihtoin ISot abollo the caol,, hoc ai Ewccsco SIcarI Io ito iolarooctioo
with ho lIcol lot 11cc of Lot 215.156. eu catasdod. lItote Snofh 010tal lit liso ou c,lac,lod 10110,0 fe,notl,00 oilh the Sooth tot ca oIcI 219.1110. thcsoç Ei, t 0105 nid li Ir anlecdod to il. Islnraectioe
w,tIlfhrWn llott,nroilo,1718.O7O. tl,0000lwotholu told lutfr eulceiled, lo Ito 101al,actioli 0111. Ihn 5001k lot lo,, o! lot 210.009,
fhcOce hoot stono eoid IcI 1,00 ooaofa 040,1 0w il,, isl,,sacl,w, with lito
tooler 1,0e or Humlin Avosoc, thema sooth wlceg bid 11cc Io In 01.0.
.icOliOO n,Ih lhc North lut lice cl Lot 214-lItt oc eateodwl, Ihnoca Wool
Obst said aotaodad lice lo ifa iofnreatt,on wIth Iba Root lot bss ai
LIII 214.633 thtoce Soathwa,l aiocg said line oc tolceded to ib mInt.
0001,00 with the tostar lIco or Cada, Lut. thaOe, Scali, oloog hhc
rooter 1,5e ai Cotto, fase fo it, ioteroorliiln with the Sooth lot Icon ea
ei,Ies:leil 01 laI 217.017. Ihtott Weil obu foal lot b soaoaotns dcl la
I 10,011. ,otoliuo w,lh As Eooi bol lion oh Loi 215 Oli. thena. Sooth
nlung huf bo, i'o not,oded It ¡lo iolecooctioo with lb, 50011, lot lise of
Iil 'liiOuifhinocWcaoaloog.a,dlisco nolos,Ildfalh ecanlec Ibas
nl tite Ho 1. totOn Sooth aloo emil lise lo Iba ncobar lisa cl Choroh
51,051. titnooc host abon oaid lise ho lb, tonbeo Ilse 01 Keessly Doca.
thecosscothalsegoai l,oa101helelcoetti000llheto,olt,I,o,of
ffolloc,l Road. theora W.al aise ,aid lles ta fh, ,olasoaebos WIth Iba
rosIer list olpet lIt-0f. thence Soolh ob000 oo,d lIco fo flu iolrnoecl,os
WillI h, tool,, Is,. of tor StatI. fhento Weil 0100« at.d Ins le
%ncaraalpadhth:nrdnHnaolraoacsowl,thepsrni cl o0 ht.

oo,lbclonohw000slhewsora h.theoffitoobtho'ras Aaneuaoe.)
POI.l.lI°IG PLACE, Shelby Nall,rntno,n Scltoal, Potter and

Cl,orch Street. Main,Townohiis, Cook County, Illinois

RECfNCI No4a
I',aoioct Nc. 44 hoI toOtiel of 1h01 Oasi et Melon Toweohip High
5010.01 1)011101 No. Sc?. Cock Coso!,,. 111,00,,. Ums lleS mi ,e I
boos,lscieo ob Otbowl D,olr,tb No. 34.

POLLING PLACE. Hoffman Schcol,2000 Harricon Street.
Glenview, Illinois

PUCINCI Ne. 45 -

PraciootNa.d5.bollats eietollihai ,to1MeieclowenhipH30
501,0cl DiobriOt Nc. 207. Cock .CsooIy 'lilisuw. ,Ieaorihcl on fnllma:
Cwosocscica nl the VoicI of ioI,r.00sioo of the embae li,leaf MI. P,... -

toot lfcodocilh the tonler lilt of C.etnoi Roof: fhesor RanI al fha
cellIer lita nl C-noltal Raed: Ihaepe NoOh alo Iba tosto, tien of Wolf
Il,o,d: Ihnate Rant 0150g the lottineolFoonitos Raudnnd lo F.aolnsly.
islcsoioo Io o fioicl 00 the Weef uniI el Nadhisld Towashir: Ihmoe
Sooth 01505.110 Wtol lio.it ai No,thfiald Tnoosohir It n witt- au, the.
tooler tic,aiCeOl,aI Raed: 1heure Wad tIsa. Ihe realer hilo of Cootmi
Iloait: lb,acctosthasl dong tb,oeol,rhine 015m. lise Ifoib000d Rishi
ti WOyl theocc No,lhweni. ticen Iba tooter lisa ai Iba Chito tod
Ncnttseeril,,o Ilolleev Moie Lí00i IfighI of Way: 1heure Ncdh el
Iba coaler lin, er Mt. Peosatt Road lo fha Sere,.. dmio,,otad icI ai

giooinAial io lit Tsws.shlpa of Wheeling ast Moio,. Cook County

POLLING PLACE Cumla.rlasd School. 700 Golf Road, -

. fleo Plaines, Illinois
.

PUiCINCT NO. 40 . .

I'reaiett NA. 40 aftati ooaaa1 al .11 thef part ai Cwsamily GaoneS.
dolad Se1,00IDaInicI No. 62. Goch Coaoly. IUiOOIa. lyS.. tooftoe.tr ai
Ihn aro hIc of Ihe Maiel.isn risht of toy el lite Chirlos aid Nooth..
wesI.w Railsoy. Well ai lita denonhed o. ItSmo.: Bewisoicig el lite
iOlOnIectíOO ai tIto chitaco and Naatbcuenfen. Ballico AloiS Doe aiaht
tInos ucd Iho Cltitogoesd Nnsihwecl.m Dole, RotTa,. eight aimey.
osO thaooe Soothosetnely aliog the 1001er lilie ai.aati Dola, holt Lise
nob1 of 5cv le il.. iolaro.ntioo wilh Wait Rood. thacre 50511, along ft..
0001.0 Iwe of Wolf Hoed le its iotoicaofine with flu Sooth lie, cf
Thonke, SIneat. thence Weel along Il,, So,,th tio,,sl Thochso,Ot t It
ita iOlelntrtiut Ah fhéC1.ioega aM Nselhnaoltoe Railway 000m Doll
1.hts cubI or way. Ihrer. 101.11, cIma Ihn malee lia. 0f laid Railway
In its iolaeatolioo with iSlocqo'a Raed. 000 Noelh of lb. C-swIm liai
ai in.Igooqoio Road. ..., - .

rOWNG PLAcE Terrace Srhwnl, 735 Saith Weslatie
Road, De Plaines, Illinhis - .

0es, e' .....l'y y
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. . .
PSECINUT Ne. if.

ISuciocI No. SI altoS toeliut oh oil liti et of Cow..mooltv Catcall.
'10151 .'lcf,sot Dietcict No. 62. Goch C-sooty Iltiaoi.s. whieb lia. Booth
OtlherrOlocbiacofTosbyAyaooe, Eootoltbeeaotenticesfthe5soLie,llaifrond niehtcIwoy,oedSoothaiatisedma,io.jca.
lleginoioi, at the inlorsocfito 01 the Son Lloe llcilcood tobt ai wIr codHonosti v0000 . sod theoco Root aia the tooto. loe of Raweed
Aoecoc to ils inf.rnactioo with Ocehaoi Steel. thmc, Noah alcoa ft.asolar line of DeSload Stroet It in islcnonolies tilb Peeot Amate.
tf,intau Etol clora lb. nectar hice 01 Fncofwst'Ao,noe fa lIa ItInmeOtIO.
wifh Ma lo Aoaooe . Ihasco North Song thc mal.e 110e of MaS, Aya.
ene la il. isfaraaptioc wich Riyennimc Av000a. lIasse RoaS edile. the
orn Ie'liss
Cily Limift - .

POLLING PLACE, Maple School, 2222 Birch Street,
'.Dat Plaineo, Ill.aois - ,

, ,
PRECINCT Na. 52 - - -.

Preniect No. 02 fl,at tomado. oIt Oht peat cl MeRo Tate.hi
School fliolciot No. 207, Cook C-050W litiwoa. iaelodti mitRo
h000dolito el Elaweotcey Sellool Di.Onct JOn. 62 leIne SwISh ti 1h.
000000 tice of Too!, Amate, East of tho malee lite of Ml. Pmapeii
Iltoil. ail io Mobac . 000obir. Cock Casely, lUiseS.
POLLING PLACE, Orchard Pisco School, 2727 Maple

Avgnue,Des, Plainea, Ill.eoio . -

, . - - FUCINET Ne. 53
Ioaninot Noi 03 abali auolat of eli that at el Csaeoon,eimn, DIeteS.
dolci School Dislelot No. 62. Coo!, G000h,. SliceS, tIbial, lias Nofib
51 thOémlnr lise of Toohv Avec,,.. Wont ai. Ii'dedaanoif,ed a. folfswe:
B,gioaing of the iclacoatfios el Touby Aoaooe etti the Sow Lia. tia13.
cowl tiohl.wf way, ccii thtotn Nsdh aiowi 1h. toolar fie. of add flag.load ruht or way Io il, ialerseotion with Ho,ca.d Shief. theoae Wait
aIree Ihe cotte, Hoc cl Rotated Shoal to ib mItac100ioc nIlth Ita
-51mal. thaI,., 710db 0150g the tenter tisa of La. stesi It ita boIte.
a000ioO clIb Oehfao Street, .0,1 Sooth ai fha caobo lise al DebItaStiotl: ., - . .

POLLING' PLACE. PlainlIeld School, 1850 - Plainfield
DflVe, Dea Plaines, Illinois

. P*lCfNCh Na-M
Preoinèl Nc. 54 choIt c,woiot of .11 thaI piaf ng Coa000mlitv Eqiecatt.
dolad School Dial,iet No.53.-Cook C-molt, 'lltinoia. I boa Root al Uf.
malee lice cf the Sso Lita Ibailnoad alitI el war and Nc,tlo.at el Il,,
eoOlet lin,of f!,, Moio Line elettI 01 way ti the Cf'.icago, thdNafib
waiteol RaIlway, - -

POWNG PLACEZ Norlh School, 1789 Rand Road, Des
, Plaines .IlFusois - - - , -

pslctNcI Na. 4?
P,mioel No 47 fitfl soa,lol of eli thaI lent oh Comawtliy .tli.doled School D ilIrio f No 62. Cook C-coal,, Illisoi.. ceag liad ofWolf llooil. Ocal!, of a io, daoosbed to loll000 Hegia et lb. wIt,.ncolioO uf WoO Rood 054 1h. Chiai eod Notlhoeotoo, tloiloey Oslo,11011 iwo nfht of way. ucd besot Norlheanl rIp ab the renIa, 10.0olouldllo,bwav,,ghtolenyIt, 10,010 lslclioow,th lf,echeoaoaa,jNonfhwaston, Ifoilsop Man Lice obhl nl sep, these, Sswthmala,iyolono lb recolor 1,00 o! id Railway night ot way to 110 ioto,a.t,005,11, Geooelotd Ao.oae oealofel,sedoonhadaufollma. fiqiewipoof Ac Ieleioaol,os nl bc Choyas tod Noltbiocofa,s Railnay Melo Liteeishl ti way cod Gnocclosd Aoossa . and thema SouAmn.It,Iv atapohlttoOlarlincofGttol.ndA 000uc lollsloIn,saobonw,thlhn,Iboilnoad seht oh oca. chott Soulhc,ly cloeg Ihe neola, cl told 51.1_i.000 151,1 of way la Il fclocOoctioa with Loo Steel. thsco. SocS!,.Wtofecly obaig lb coai,t lilla 01 tao StranI It Ito icItmoctiow withWolloil Soccue sod Sonlh oh o fits dea.c,bud ou follow. Bea,waiog,tlbs olatsocllos oh la SIred and Walnol As,noe. od thente matalong the tooler lion st Wolsol Au5000 to ito iottosaobso nuth 'fIllolAsma.. Ibaoçe North along Ihn tooler .00 of Tlf,,d Aticout It itaI0001iOOliOn euh Hsgo.00 I'onkinay. Ihonto Waot 0100g tho ostIa, hoeof Hothone Pochos0 Io ils foboetootion wIth Wolf Ruad.
POLLING PLACE, Weot School, 1012 Tlsacker Stmat,Des Plaines, Illisoin

PRECINCT No 48
l'enincl No 40 hall tooni,I of all that lost of Cu,wo,os. Caasoli.doled School Di 1001 No 62. Cock Coocoy, lllinoia. ohio!, lie. Soothccolcyl,oculthc Ma.o caco cioht olway oh thc Chicot. ted NotI!,.wt.lesO Ra,Iwoy lo I of a lIOn d,nn,ibod as folloica Eelito,ae al theiOIOi.,solioo 01 Oho Chongo and Norlhweolo,o Railwoy Moie Soon raboOdnocoSoesne .lItsetsoolhe,l obnssthoemt,ehaw01 Goeslood Aucooe lo Ito inla,neot,00 1001, ¡ho Ooo I.loe Rail,oado,nhl oh soy. Iheons Soolbaol along Ihe toslee Liai of Ihn add 51.4.coud lo It 101ocoocllon with LinceI.. Aoeouo. tod Nod!, ai Ow malo.liOtotl,iouolo AOe000
POlLING PLACE Crsotral School, 1526 'I'haeker Street.

Des Plainro, Illiosia
pREctNca No. 19

Praninol No. 40 SolI ynosill of oli that eau of Comaswl CanaiS.dolol School Di Iriol No 62, Cook C000t . 111150,1, ohio!, lie. NoeSof lhc tosferlioe oh 0071000 Slneat Wait oIthc Soo Lion BaUend Sablcl woo, uniI Soslh ol o lilt. dcwnbad au foSma Ba noto, ti ¡holnfOroeOl,00 oh lite Sos i.ino Railroad eisht of way ted tan 51,0cl, codch000c 00lhosly oboog Ihe eaolar hoe of Loe Slea,t It la iOI0IOIIOIOici!!, Wulnot Aoecon. theo Weal dota the tooleelioe o! WotoalSato,,, Is ito l5ltroot,os with Thind AoeOoe. Iheoca North alcoa fhatoolt, toc of miti Aveno fo ils wtaeaectloa with RoOm., Peakwoy,thcsce Wool los 11,0 tooler line nf Hsffwow f'oakway It lIa iota..0001,00 cilh Wolt Road. thesyt RoO!, 0100g tho oncle, hoe sI WolfRood lii ifa fOb05000IlOO with Ihn Sooth lion of Il. cbnc Strani, thaneeWont oboe lbs Saal!, 1,50 oh Thoobe, Stoel Io iIt lntaroectioe with tIloChitogs ced Northo,aolc,e ltailwoy Ooiat Dall Line 1_abt ai no.IheoauSoolh clon tbntoola,licoti bld Railway eiahoofnee lo
iolcoanl,on w,Ih Al000qoio Road theeto Wool 01011g thn omine lIsa01 Algosqo,e Rood to Ito ,ntoeocot,00 with MoitI P,c,r.eI Road.
POLLING PLACE, Fwreot School, 1375 Fifth Avenue,

lIto Plaines, Illinois
558118Cl Na. 50

P055icot No lilI abolI 5000iot 5f oli that 0 ai Cs.wmscily Goe.cll.
doled Sohool Di Iriol No. 62, C-001, Coonly, Riocla, mISil, lIre 50dbcl lbs 051,, lion 01 Llsonlc Avoone. 51001 of o lit.0 dscntihad cc ial.
oils: Bcgino,on oh Iho intalnachino nl Lisoolo At000n cod Aa 5001400flailnoad eiaht ch way. tod Ronco 5001!, ofoeg the cooler lien ai addIlailnood It ito iolenanolioo With Oahtac St t. thooee WooS alote fhatool,, line of 041100 Slcael It ILs lolaonoclloa with L.. Sopee!, thaceeSail!, abon theceslet bienal Inn SIcarI tu ils inlenlacoioo fIIIIiUSO,Oetd

Aoonae aod Nanth oh a hito d000aibod as loSetas- Baalaolog el IbaislonlarlIow ai Boitant Accole ned Len Stati, .wd thmee Stai itha OcOla, lico of llatacd Avtoae lo 110 intaeeaolloa with DeSeadStool Sonco Root!, abs Iheccolarlleo ofoeehor,tSicael It it. ¡oIt,.000600 wIth Ptonpeot Aoeooa. thaone Ioni el lita ttler limo ai
Fruapoot Aseno, It its intaloaclito with Ma In Stnaot, botan NaSh
aboog ft. tootcO line oh Mopla 510001 to In iOIe,00clioo ooilb Rivoariate
Aycrn,e , Acoco Rant 'doce the mal., lino cl lfico,olns Anos,.. It lbsDra h'Iainoo Cito liw,ta.
POLLING I°l,ACEI South School, 1535 Everett Street,

Des Plaines, Illinois

The polls will be open at 12:OOnoonan4wjU Lie
closed at 73O P.M. of the Sanie day.
By order of the Boturd of Trustees of COUIIJIUIIity
College District No. 535, County of Cook and -'
State of Illinois. - - '- - :-

Ditedthis26tb,dayofMao'éh, 1975. - - -

. -RAYMOND .HARTSTEIN1 Chairman
. STEPHEN . J LOSKA. - JRO Seeattar

I
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- Northwest Symphony benefit concert Watercolor de,,t,t,on t Ni/es A# Qui/il p--.
atso studied with the Amadeus Yaworski js o be

Magazine and Watson Guptill art
o u String Quartet at Stanford Uni prenented at the Nde Mt Guild books and is also listed in Who s - A Song To Remember'varsity rcgulat nohthly mveung on April Who ¡n the Midwest He cur

. -

Peny Çrafton has been a 2, at the Nibs Reeaon tenter,
rently operates from is stndio at "A Son8 To Remember" Is the Poch, the film will be shown atviolinist thth thcbicago yin. 7871 MIlwaukee ave Directly 43 E Ohio st (li, go He will 5t0Y of the famous oemposer the Mayer Kaplan Jewish C m

a u E phony Orchestra for 25 years He auerthe bonniest meeting which be hi n, u n Exhibit at Fredørjc Chopin his liaison with mangy Center 5050 w urch

ircus comes o a
iscondoctor -of both the North- begi at 8 p.m. Mr. Yaworuki Q Pjrk rublic I ilirary during the contmversial George Sand. st., Skokie on Sundt,jl 13 at F

The Greateut Show on Earth s Leplich on the Spanish web aod
wt Symphony Orchestra and .ij gsve a wateiwoor demoasfra ii illi f s lit n h r 1975 slId his music p m

ming to Maine East again this Robin Riemer on the swinging
tite oa Park River Forest Sym .j He is a graduate of the , Tb piibli iiis ii d io ti i il Starring Paul Moni Merle Admission is Si ftc members

year on Friday April 11 and ladder will dazzle youl
phony Orchestra Mr Crafton AmeiAcademyof and a iji 1km OIr ii Oberon Cornel Wilde und Nina $1 $0 for non members

Saturday April 12 50 SteP right op and get your
studied at the University of furnier losfructor of that institir

c ThsyeWanhowisbòuodtobe tI*CtSflOW for this-stupendous. .
V

aiicago and holds. a Masters lichas been ámembetof .the best show yet under the big 5°P SpeCilicle Si 75 for adults
violm from the Amer the Amencan Watercolor Society (4J Fai.u&j

top with the addition offour new fld 75 itnts for studenta ricketo
Iran Cooseevatory He has been a since 1953 and a ifltml,er of theV exciting acts The teeter hoard arvailaMe from al Maine East

V

V

soloist with many orchestras Nahonal. Society of -Painters in
V

V V

be the biggest atfractton hi iC11S Club members and wifibe . V

including the trago symphony CaseìoandAcrylic, Inc.;.a Fellow fl
. r.

V

the oenter ripg, starring Frank ° °. t th door April II and . ...
V, Iche - of the International Institute of V

V

crigier Mike Nybabben. John 52. V

iip Bluiio studying at and Letters aúd a former
, VV

Gioveii;,o JcffDavitt. Mary Win. ii i .4. - aje of eight. and at fifteen prdsideot and an honorasy mcm-bel Paola Scholtz and Elleg maine 1UDIW
played the Lolo Cello Concerto beroftbeAetitOuI1dofChicago ç

r V

ßarrett. Another spectacular act musicians plan tour. ..
the Chicago Symphony Or- e yarowslcibas numerus j .j . y1,

b flew to the Circos Revue is thr
chestra Hehasbeenacdlliatwith one man showt and has been inteipretations of B i. j Ii Il e

V

V

tightwire and mastering these The Symphonic Wind Bosom-
the Chicago Symphony since represented in several Art tosti. Chicago Watèr Tower Marina -mid air marvels on this I inch hie of Maine North will begin its
t9 and is also a memberofthe tute Annuals Watercolor U S A City and The C vic Center He has

VV

wire will be ataca such as Melody annual two state tour on Wed..
The Bristol Trio: Philip Blum, ceBo; Maey Veverka, piano; and ChicagoStrings. He played mthe shows, UnionVLeague Exhibitions doue paintings for publication of?a? inded AP;::e2e050mble will give ten Perei Crafton violm RocbesterPhdharmonicwhilehe andhasexhibited in the Metro

his JERRY BURBINE
V trapeze with John Giovenco and concerts in five days including The Bristol Trio will play a piano, by Brahms; and Teso m A Music degree at Eastman School He has recently painted the Marshall Pields, Carson, Wie- NEW

Debbie Leptich and a uniqu twoconceets at Indiana Um ersity iJflt for the Northwest Mmor by Ravel f Music where h Studied with içago scene and many have boldts and Woolworth5 He has as1er
V

V handbalancingactdemonsfratjng and Buntem Illinois University. 5phony Orchestra at l:3Op.m. Mary Veverka. who is an b.ReJto.- Mr. Blum playsa V seen his reproductions of his appeared in American Artist -feats of skill on a gang plank They will also perform at eight Suni1y April 6 at the First instructor of piano at Rosary Vmcenzo Rogen cello made in
l. , j Ad'stairs, and chairs with seniors high schools along the way.

congregatioua aiurch of Des College has appeared as a soloist i697. .

V

. Paula Schultz and Mary Winkel. Maine North s Concert Or- Plaines, 766 Graceland ave.. with the Od ParkSyrnphòny. the There will beati oppoetoztitiw I
OPEN V . j

A REDdCWP=I:: ofinany
flOOtU

°ab ddrble ooad ogb i
EASTER s EASTER SUNILjy t__,__

EASTER EGG.' . . .. ::z and choir students
°nj

SUNDAY - Gsrci A.M. TO ??? " FROM OUR
V . . parallel bars. rings. and tumbling earned $2800 by selling candy to

Crafton, violin. The Apeil 6 Badura-Skoda. Viennese concert door prior to the concoct or they
9o1& ¿t t ;as well as provadmg the colorful raiSe funds loe the tour

program wiu consist of Trio in E pianist and took classes from may be reserved m advance by I - - IM _
V

V circus acts of high unicycics. The Symphonic Wind Enseni.
Major. Opus 70. No. 2. by Victor Babbi at the aeveland calling Mrs. Savena Gorsilne at . -V. - .

SERVED i i A M TO O P M

. . juggling, and high steppees on bIc will also tour the music
Boethoven; Sonatain O.violinand Institute of Music. Mrs. Veverka 824-1279. pg CHICkEN SIirnMp . . . ges o

V. stilts. And. of course. no circus schoolsofEurdue University and .

V. V . . IMMIUIGII
7 COURSE DINNERS

,.j would be Butler University. Getting it together_____ Square &ncais .
.....V V :

T T
spectacular somersaulting and * * Spnng Semmar . . EASTEU -

V V twisting maneuvers will amaze

Special Rates
V

f Debb The Metropolitan Chicago As- .

- you.Theaenaartssteyoi
sociation of Square Dancers is

V For Parties
nm53e:t '' . Catenng Swuta i'

LOW
V . .

VV V . Shadrach Bond School. 350 N. This Coupon Expires Wed.. April 2: .
V -

Wolf rd. (between Kensington 7128 0.0 RL M.,t.. Gr.v. 9674750 i ENTREESBELOWINCL PRICES
,

V

a -
V 3V : and Central rda.). Mt. Prospect. _

Ch,ilm OtSPole(Dnç5ifl
V

V I - - . . V

We orge all area dancers to mr
mi,,iChersSl ti bed.

.-

isyiuchance :J': co most versathe moto Inns Shihet

FOODOPEN ALL DAY ER ;i=sOaiYtoDhOeOa , yet so lar u a C U ..tV r

forget to send in your pre-
V V

- . V

Seiiiiigg a
Local actor/dancers John Schile. Chus Gyssler and (right) Jim regisiratioñ forms for the Chicago .

N iodle
Tlie. T _.____heiwt and Barb Corren rehearse a nostalgic tap dance routine for the Mea Convention which will be All that s Chicago i ° I I k ii

- V

upcoming production of Cole Porter s musical comedy hit held. on May 30 and 31. The
ThaIs what's so near. . .

sIn Sauce

,-
V

eaae,t 001V1t1e6 Anything Goes' being staged by Music On Stage (114-0.5) MCASD represents 53 clubs in
Just a stones throw up the Street h tIi& I t ll.tKED HAM with Itßt

V V

.Coinmunity Theatre group at Roiling Meadows High School. 2905 chicagoarea including: tiBes .

At lnalute and all lheth le tL._ V

LAMB, POLISH SAUSAGE W Cetrat rdat8 3OpmimApnl4Sii andl2andat23Opin
Sq of thIes ami Skokie

museums and shoppjng on State ¿e[S to
IIOAST TuRKEY wIth

Jefly
BAKED HAM, TURKEY, ROAST tudeits on Fridays and Sundays the price is $2 50 For iiÇoZition call 620 7689 or aro nearby too paric free in our i e

RO LAMH with Dee'H °°
iible

.

CHICKEN. ROAST DUCK, ETC. reservations call 966-42O or 253-6316.
678-1748. . coveredgarage. Anclourcourtesycar , .

gJOlN 0V ggF au JUS, Served wIth lt
V

V

V V

V V V

deStination wthin minuka RIIASI
n or Oiitnn and Vh1kJNEST FOOD ANYWHERI RRET flu1IIIII5']

Without the congestion IUILD BEEFWthB-ARVLYS SPECIi%L- March25 4 Or confusion That s what s so far '.EM. a la P
BreaSt of Chicken W/lli i.

V

V BREAKFAST SPEaALS V

V

wARRENBEA1FY ! And so aro the other things that make gandes!

-A

j f øc WITH QØ( FRENCH TOAST AND SCRAMBLED
peopledistike bigcitios Vousee I CøICKE tNoP°°IVii: 7 BACON VV:.VV

VVV VVVV lhalsnli2blocksaway.andthals,ustfarenough

. L muA fJi*We have TURF a SURF LOBSTER DAM 1D DtDK LINK - oo 800"1000 V rwco iM'
V

Ç , ,"'#o'
PRI_ MO?4.. ThES., THURS. Wonderful accommodations - easy to reach V

V
STEAK. Chok Cut

V RED SNAPPER & WHITE FiSH SAUSAGE SERVED WITH FRUITCUP 6:00. 8:H1.1O:lXi .

.wererightacrosSfromthecoflmdHjltoflHotol NEW YORK SV

V

PG - Heidover
V

V and easily accessible from all major highways. We have IROED sivaT STIsAK, C
L (':PE(.A"onIj LUNCHES FROM SuS ROBERTREDEORD ultmrnodemroomsswirnrn,npoo:ndresran WLII(

pEIAN øOPPE° STEAK
A O PEPPER .

At Aristocrat Inns. you Il be so near to all the altrachonssoup
AUDINNMSVINCLUDE.VV

AND THE ONLY RESTAURANT THAT OFFERS A yy jj
V but so far from all the noisy confusion

siu
Men FRIED CHICKEN or FRIED LIVER fl SAT., SUN., O 4

that lt S kind of like having your A ShRIMP withw/Bacon or Onions .A.L.I4iJ.t1.tI . MO UES V cakeandeating it. too. . gtca
.V

: Tues. SPAGHETh or MOSTACCIOLJ
V oAm SALAD '°.

8:1O lOttO V
Call 800-621 -6909 ToIl Free ØßJfpØ

V V

f V

LASAGNA IM at Sauc V 1us starie,i.Mb2s .
V

V

V

,

V Of W e

E MON.,TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. A SAT. NIGHTS JOIJNWAThE :
V INP c ßONLY.Pb3129t.l9Oitbd
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(WITH DINNER) BRANNIGAN . "uwi

OUR REGULAR MENU
V

w/GriII.dOnions . i SAT.,.ffl)N..WED. I:45,3:45
V

Thurs. BAKED MEAT LOAF w/Spogh&th 54574594$
V I V BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN - DAIIDÁIJT V V

V 5:47ãní V AVENUE MOTEL ESSEX INN ASCOT MOTEL . Qrill L I
V

V Frl FISH FRY PERCH V

VV

ETWEEN'aTH AND laSH STREETSF.ofurin Italian B..f L Italian Saviog. WLtMi tLt 4otxti iò' 9itt&atiotoL&j, 3aawt& wreluis,to6ieo ON MiCHiGAN AVENUE CHICAGO ILUNS9I ß,jjirii 774Çj MILWAUKEE AVE , NuES, ILLM. loll Sandwiches A Homemade Pizzo 74J yj pAKT0NsT,NILE5 . ..J!!nmrwhatyoudowanl andlarfromw YO
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The scene was fun and happiness f members-of
the Liftie City Society chapter of Little City:for
mentally retarded childreñ at the Old -Orchard
Theatre in Skoliie where a capacity crowd of friends
und movte-goei's turned out for - the piemiere
performance of Barbra Streisand's "Piinny Ldy.'
Its all smiles for Jack Stone andHnd Randall (I to r.)

?

COIJNThY DINING ATMOSPHEfiE

Outthüt tk c&t4wt 'Pfl Wo4t,
)

FAMOUS -FOI, NARBEQUE RBS -

9.4?mee se Sd 1Ii4
SALAR BAR -

With Dinner At NO-- Extra Cost
OPEN 11 AM. to I A.M. DAILY

SUNDAYS &IIOUDAYS
- - - 4 P.M. tn IO P.M.

eioo Caidwell- Ave,---Niles
?d e44

_s._ 's 9674Fb -

'flisElle -»nd-ùIdLèth»

t

:-

r - i -

Saturday. 9:30 um. -

Wine fient nlni. in

-

; Arck UDA( -

: Søwwg Tadtttega aiwi Fei,do
BAKED HAM, ROAST LAMB,

ROAST TURKEY, ETC
-

FREE SAGANAKI (Flame Cheese) -

WITH ALL DINNERS

_,_ &ipnAAAÍIßi-i
WWi.k !-±:. i

- -h-: - --
FREE- FLOW ER STO

è
THE LADIES.

as-they watch ttXeeUtiVé Director )iober Dachmán,
7318 Lowell Lie otnwooct (center) accept check for
$7.000; the-proceeds from thebenefit performance
from : E4ward Teltman, 9029 Tamtroa. Skobte,
Piesident of Little City Society chapter-(2iíd.riglit),
as Vern Carson. 33)5 Columbia,Lincolnwand, looks
over his shoulder, - --- - -

: aNtI. ro2!eeotzu,n4'
s £01068 PEON GOSJ mEL
i -- -

N. MUwa- : NIL, LL1Ó1S'. - -
- CAREY OUZ8ERVIcE - 965.8435 L

Benefit

I
I

I

S

David Leim, Managing Direr.
tor of Arlington Park Theatre,
anfloùnçed thday that "ARSENIC
AND OLD lACE" starring -the
Gabors (Zsa-Zsa and Eva AND
Eva and Zsa Zsa) also sturring
John Carradine and RiChard Lenz

- lias been extended an additi6nut
-

week over the previoosly an- -
flounced four and will continue
through- Sunday. March -30.

-

- The excitOment of teaming
-

these celebrated women for the
first time anywhere iñ the -world -
has been met - by tremendòus-
audience reaction and great in. -
terest from national and interna.
ttonal mCdja as-well. - -

-.. ARSENIC AND OLD LACE"
opened on Feb. 21, directed-by
Harvey Medlinsky -

Ticket ávailability for the en
gagement is as :follows: SIO.
Sunday. 3 p.m. Màtine; 512.50(6

-

perfonnances), at 8 p.m.. Tues., -
WeiL; flues,; 6 p.m., Saturday:
7:30 p.m., Sunday; S1S-(2 per.
formances) Friday.-8:30 pm. aud

L P" bUuirCU
, - Maine North- junior Steve D.
IMnna laughed lits way to firs

IIplace

honors in Original Comed
at the IltinoisHigh School Asso.
nation sec(iojialsin speech rom.
pelition on March 16.

ISteve has earned the rieht
compete in the state finals on

I April 4 and 5. :

I- Stev&s original monulogue "A
- Diner Named Desire" also gave
himfirsl place in district rompe..
titiOn and first in three invita.
tinnal tournaments this year. Ile
has won two second place 1ro-
phies as well,

- Last year in state competition, -
Steve was ranked third in Illinois

-
in Original Comedy.

¡
Benefit theatre party

- On- April 10 the Nationaj
Association for Down's Syndrome
(NADS) is having a.--benèfit -

theater party at 8:30 p.m. at
Drury LeneEast - McCormick.

- :Pluce,23rd and Lake Shore Drive.
- -

: -The play is FhiIsbIiig Tunebes
starring Carolyn JonesW stur of
Ike Adams Family. For fiirther
information call Mrs. D. Gilbert.
9028 Churchill Circle, Nilex I4I

If You're planning to

dine out for Easter

There are plenty of fine restaurants in the area that will be
open for Easter this Sunday. March 30th.
- Thc'FlresIde hin. 9101 Waukegan rd., Morion Grove, will be
serving complete Easter Dinners for Just $5.95 from I p.m. to
10:30 p.m. Easter dinners will include a choice of frosted fruit
cup or chicken dumpling soup. frcsh warm bread. that super
special Fireside salad bar, caconut Easter ball dessert und choice
of beverage.

The delicious entrees arc roust turkey with chestnut dressing,
giblet gravy, candied yams and cranberry relish; spring leg of
lamb with homemade mint sauce, tiny boiled new potatoes with.

parsley and green peas: baked Easter ham with rich fruit sauce,
with candied sweet potatoes. The Fireside Iim'n regular menu
will also be offered on Easter Sunday, too.

For the kiddies a "live" Easter bunny will pass oat some
goodies which will delight uIl the children. Reservations are
suggested - phone 966 9600.

s u s u u
Easter has come to mean something special at Jake's

Restaurant, 7740 N. Milwaukçe ave., . Nues. For with each
succeeding year, Jake makes his Easter parties bigger and more
lavish. The traditional Easter favorites of baked ham, lamb,
turkey, roast beef and Julie's regular menu will be offered at
reasonable prices with all the trimmings. At Julie's Easter party
there vill be live entertainment supplied by Jerry Rarbine who
will Sing and play hundreds of your favorite requests at the
Thomas Organ. And for this festiveoccasion, Jake is decorating
his restaurant throughout and there will he fresh flowers at allthe tables.

And just for the kids, at Jahn's Easter party there will be a
special game for the kids from ages i to 12 called the Easter EggGrab

Bag. All the kids who have dinner at Jahn's with their
parcels on Easter Sunday can draw an egg from the grab bag
and they can Win a brand new half.dollar. (And every kid will be
a winner, believe me.)

And with Sake's complete 7'course Easter dinners you're
entitledto a free Caesar salad. Jake has told me that lie plans no -

increase in his prices for the Easter holiday party. And for Easter -

Sunday, lake will have special Easter creations from his large -

fountain service, So for Ibis Easter, the whole family can have alarge teleclion ofdeltrious desserts in ehe form ofsnper fountain
: creations which lake's Reutanrarn is also famous for.

: Plan to take the family for Easter dinner lu .IsIte'u. You'll enjoy
the great food and appreciute the low prices but most of all you'llhave fun by being part of the party this Easter at Juke's

u s u
Tcdd ofTedd's Eazly Timen Reutaumut, 7420 Milwaukee ave.,

Nils, has been busy preparing his special Easter menu which
will consist of complete dinners of baked ham, Polish sausage,
roast beef, turkey, lamb and 016er gourmet delights that will
delight you. Tedd'sgoes all out for the holidays. In fact, all thetime - to bring you the finest in homemade soups and fàods for

: your dining enjoyment. Tedd's is Open 7 days a week for
breakfast, lunch and dinner. And in addition to their $1.85 dailyspecials from Monday through Friday, they now offer Turf &Surf, lobster, red snapper and white fish.

n u s s g
Andy of La Vence, Reslaunnt of Niles is planning another ofhis big Easter Sunday parties which has become an annualiradition with this fine family restaurant, In addition to the

standard favorites of baked ham, capon, turkey, roast beef.
lamb, etc., there will he Lu Venece's regular menu which is one -of the most extensive in this area. There will be gifts andsurprises for all Ike kiddies, too, as well as fun for all the adults, -too. (See their large ad in this issue.)

The finesi made-to-order Caesar salad in this area is yours freewhen you have dinner at haney's Reulanrujit, 7041 W. Oakeon, -Niles, Monday through Saturday uighls. And, as 'always,Ai'vey'swill be serving Easterdinner with all the trimmings nextSunday. Every Easter Sunday has always been a big day atArvey's when hundreds of folks go there to enjoy Easter brunch -and dinner in the grand manner. George and Tommy Arney areyour hosts, and Iwo of Ike finest, most experienced chefs hi the
preparation of gourmet foods you'll find anywhere. Many's isIhe restaurant that's known for "Foods that are internationally
famous" ... and it's true!

Another popular eaieiy and spa that will be open for Easter isthe well known Beam'N Rami, 7136 Milwaukee ave., Niles,.ln -fari the Beam'N Barrel which normally doesn't open until 4 p.m. -will be open on Easter Sunday March 30 at p.m. In addition toIheir regular menu of choice foods, they offer delirious lobstèrfor only $6.95 which is the greatest value in all Chicagoland, Foryour Easter reservation

Rldgewood Reslanesnu of Morton Grove for Easter will offerlamb. shisb.ke-bob with rice pilaff. baked ham and all Iheutbertraditional favorites ., und you can help yoursçlfto all you wantto eat from iheir large salad bar or you can have a free Greek
salad with all dinners, George is your host and the welcome mat- will be out for eve'one during their Easter celebration.. s

Ilippy Eusler from all the area reslaurauts,

::--FrEe.iureh -at - : -

The--rChinese.. Kitchen -

The Chinese Kitchen, 214 Their beautiful new dining
GrèenwÒOd Glenview-- is flow rOom is na. open and they also
open and serving the "Best featurecarry.oat servire for the
Chinese food on -the North convenience f their customers.
h re" -- --- - ---' ' Resuretochecklheiradin the.

entertainment section of TheThcieexteu5imenu includes Bugle. Take the coupon to Thetheir ençlusive recipes foi Na' Chinese Kitchen and get a FREE
lunch from their speciat luncheon
meus. The coupon is good for
tunch only Monday through Fri.
day.

In these days of inflation and
rising prices. you cani go wrong
at ihr CHINESE KITCHEN.

Easter vacation travelers

waiian Bef. Steak )(ow. Hong
Sue Pork. Sweet -Sour. Chicken,
Chicken Móó Go Gai Pan,
Shrimp Lobster Saucé, Shrimp
Lobster Sauée and Roast Duck
Cantoirese just to mention a few
items. -

New rule for
Legion- Cäthival

Registration for the spring The Branch Library, located at
session of pre.school storytime of 90)0 N. Milwaukee ave. in the
the Hiles Public Library District - Shopper's Walk shopping renter,
wilt begin on Monday, March 31 will have classes on Tuesdays at
and continue untd classes are iO30 am. and 2 p.m. and on
filled. Registations will be taken Thursdays at 10:30 a.m. begin-
al the Mols Library und at the ning April 8.ènd ending May 29.
Branch Library. - Storytime is Open to pre.school

At the MuI Library, 6960 children ages three to five years
Oakton st., -classes svitI meet on (5 year old children not yet in
Wednesdays at tO:30 a.m. an kindergarten) who are residents
p.m.;anaon Thursdays-'at- 1t.30 of the -Hiles Public Library
am. beginning April 9-10 and District. Classes are one-half hour
çontinùing until May 28-29. - in length.

BeIlilßP hew D Ruiii Kew Opeit

We llaveAn -

-
EaSter Gift -For- You

r - On Foster Sunday -

i_,- -- -

Eee' - 7° - ,«t - -

- - -

'COUPONs

'RINGTKIS COUPON TO
- -

THE CHINESE- KITCHEN - -

- - G.i FREE LUNCH -:
From otw s hmch menu:

------COUPON GOOD-FUR ONE-PERSON ONLY - - I- MONDAY ThRU FRIDAY-
Coupon Good tuu April JOds i

-

Oakton wiiters -

sees
iames P9eks Sloan, novelist,-

short story writer and journalist,
will lead selections from his
published novels und stories und
fron, work.in.progress foe the
Writers Series at Oakton Còm'
niunity College. ou Tuèsday.,
April I.

Sloan is the author of "War
Games" (1970) and "The Case
History of Comrade V" (1973).

He wilt read his selections on
Tuesday morniog at Il am. In
Room 604. Building h, Oakton
Community Cottege. He will also
conduct a workshop iii fiction
Writing on Tuesday afternoon at I
in Room 319, Building 3.

Faculty. students and meuibers
of the community are invited to
participate u both rveuts. There
is no admission fee.

OPEN 2 P.M. EASTER SUNDAY
Call 647-0406 For Reseratjons

RIBS . SEA FOODS,
FRIED CHICKEN STEAKS

HoppyHours 4-6 Sing-a-long

LOBSTER °"
- alti. IM LU. Tu CU EAT Will DINNER -

Soup included with dinner-
souiwuius .cRTla$.maIlssFsELl .LttIISSF 5 Ii
'lias MILWAUkEE IVE., NILES 647-DIN
Open .4 p.m.Dally Moì Cv.dl. Csrda Auesp6..d
CinoedMaudnys; -S min. So. of Mill Ron Pluhuase

Easter 8i at Là Vaneca
Nest Sunday the huster Bunny

Is making one of his 'er, her, rare
personal upprarauces at La Ven.
ecc Rèstaurant, 8743 MIlwaukee
ave., Nues.

Titis pretty Easter Bunny of Ihn
Iwo legged sanely wilt give away
FREE candy. cotored eggs, boll.
oons, and other goodies lo all the
kids who drop into. Ike La Venere
daring their gala Easter celebra.
lion.

l'hls giant Easter celebration al
La Venece witt Olart In the
morning and tust all doy and
evening throughout Easter Sun.
day.

Andy, he Owner of La Venere
iiivitcs everyone in the urea lo

come In and meet the mal Easter
Bunny In person to prove. au he
says, "There Is really an Easter
Bunny, after alit" -

ADULTS mC

CHILDREN 50C

STARTING FRIDAY

'THATS

ENTERTAINMENT'

WEEKDAYS: - : :

63O-9-:45.:,

SAl &SUN 200
4:25.6;5O.9i5.

- RATEDG

Best Show Buy
-- - In The Area -

750
dulls

£4iUe$ece ecLeùd eue*giwc

,
Caôtek S Paoe.um

(Ve- Gefigb
COME CELEBRAI E

- WITHUS
- - DeI.« 7ad«.«a
ROAST-LEGOFLAMB.-- / - :

- S-BAKB SUGAR CURED HAM, YAMS
- -

ROAST CAPON with all the TRIMMiNGS
- ROAST -TOM TURIÇEY With ail ib. TRIMMIG5--

. PRIME RIB - BARB-QUÍ RIES .Sfljs .
AND MANY OTHER DELICIOUS ITEMS FROM 01W £3tTEN

I CANDY COLORED EGGS. . BALLOONSWILL MGIVIN 6
I TO ALL THE KIDS BY OUR REAL UVE EASIR *Utt

ri Ai the recetit Carnival Meeting

-

Concession Chairman, P.C. Tony
- --

Rosa stated that t9 booths, 9

-
height of33 feetand zoom down.

620) Oakton, Morton Grove.

chance will also be available.

Electric Company grounds at-'

games of skill and 4 games of

heldiuly lO.thru (3-on the Cook

udalts and two kiddie rides.

mander Jack Phillips reports
there will be 10- other rides for

climb and zoomagain.ftisyaidto
be osè of the most "thrilling"
rides in many years.

center pylon. Caes climb to a

features Six four-passenger ears
which revÓlve aroUnd a towering

ride foC our carnival. Called "The
Hurricane",- this is a ride that

rides for the carnival annoünced
that hè had purchased an $80.000

Joseph Schmidt, Mr. Robert
Driskill of MeDérmott Amuse.
ment Company who presides the

conducted by Co-chairman P.C.Ed McMahon aéd Commander

The LegIon Carnival is being

Rides Chairman, Jr. Vice Cam-

-Schwarz, and Christopher Woe.
Tony Piazzi, Ray Speck, James

The students are Rorro deGrasse,
Atex Kuta, Henry Kurzawski,
Chartes Koveu. David Mandolini,

niak They -wilt return on April 7.

Department will fly to Europe.
Ihere they wilt spend a week
visiting Warsaw and Cracow in

kowski of the Modern Languages

Poland and Vienna in Austria.

students and Mr. Leszek Wot-

Tsoomas, Greg Volpenlesta and
Mark Weber. They wilt return on
April 4.

gens, Tom Forinian. FraCk Gal-

cano, Mark Nelson, Peter O'-
Reten, Bob Pullano, Bitt Raapp.
Marc Romano, Tony Salemi. Ted

Angetiui, Bitt Blanreuscr, Phil
Bunzol, Jim Bailer, Steve Cou-

lichio, Jim Koziot, Vince Mar-

the Social Studies Department
witt fly io Houolota and also tour
the lstand of Oaha in the
Hawaiian Istands. They are Fred

fri,:., Noire Dame High School in
Nues and Mr. Anthony Kozote of

On March 30 nine NDHS

0e March 27 eighteen students

Spring sto,ytime at Mis. LiZsm,y

c,isE_
Phone 214 Greenwood Carry Out

965-9070 -Glenview, III. 60025 Service
"thê best Chinesefoodon theNorth Shore."
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. LEGAL NOTICE
NmcE oi ELEcnl POR MEMBE OF 11L,SamcL 8OAPD.
SOfOCitIrR*Cr M*IBER OO tfl lljáIO.

NOlICE IS HEREBY GJVFI4. That on Saturdays the twelfth day
of April, 1975e I elecfton will be heZd In School Dlstoict Number
63, crook County, Uftuiols. fer thi Juireseof electing two (2) mem-

. bebe of the Board of Education of eald District to oerve full three
(3) ar terms.

For the prpose o ihn eecdon. the followiag precincts and Imli-
. Ing places e hereby establisheth

vrijr PRECINCT NUMBER I
Shall coflelat öf that part uf the school diankt aiwseel wtthlu

the area descrIbed u follows; starting at i jmJee st the lataz-
eC*loù of the ànter lines od Milwaukee mamie lad Demaer
Seet thence northwest along the raiser Ihr cf Mll.itukee Avezaze
ta Ita Interaectn with the center lilie of Greenwood Avezaje tImw.
south along the cerner IIne of Creeireood Awaze ta Its Itersectioji
with a line parallel to and 100 feet south al the center lIneof Crab,
Street, thence eut along smb line to its IntersectIon with the career
Une of cumberIind AvenueS thence north slang th. center Une al
Qzmberisnd Avenes to Izo Intersection with the reatar Ihre of Damp-
Star Street, thence east slang the cantar line at Damwter Street to
the latersecilon with the career line of Milwaukee Aveaue to the
point of origin.

Polling Place: Ballard Scheel
8320 Ballard Road
Nues. Illinois

vçyriN( PRPCINÇ?r NIIMRER S
SIwU coirsist of that ¡non al the school dlntrlc siwated wlnbj,, the

ares described as follows: starting at a ¡miat at.ihr irwersecilan
of the center line of Westen, Avenan and (Sczrch Street datare east
along the center line of Orurch Street to Its Ireereection with dra
oenter line of Greenwood Aveuora thence north .long the cezwer Uno
al Greenwood Averare to its lntersecdoo with ihr cerrter Uno al
Milwaukee AvenueS thencenord,westsIo,,heçep.trjal Mil.aukee
Avenue to its Intersection with theceuiter Ibato( Central Road. theiwe
west along the center line al Cannel Rôad Io its Iigeesecdon with
the canter line al Dae Road. If extended thence south .ioe liez ceo
let line of Dee Road. If extended to Its Intersecdon with Golf Road.
thence nouth on Dee Road east of a lino jraUel to arel 100 feet
east of the center line of Dee Raid to Ita kgersecnjon with the careec
line o! Emerson StreetS thence east along mjchceaner line of Enter-
son Street to Its leteroection with the east lot line ti 218-156. as
estended, thence south along said lot line If extended to its bwer-
Section wIth the south lot line al lot 2l8-lO6 thence east along said
tine If extended to its Intersection with the west lot line al lot i8-
079 thence south along oaid lot line. If extended to its liwarsection
with the south lot Une of lot 218-089. draece east along said lac Uno
Is extended tolta Intersection with the cenierhee el IIamUù AvezareS
thence sooth along said lino to its Intersection with the north lot
Une of lot 210-079 as extended arel thence east along thit lino to Its
Intersection with the center lino of Home Aware amI thence sooth
along that center lino to its lotersection withihe center line al t.yont
Street thence northeisi along said reuter Ilse to Ils intersection
with the center line of Psrkside Averare sod thence sooth along the
center line st l'arkside AvenGe to Its Intersection with the center

. line of Chnrch Street, thence east along said center line to Its In-
torsectiot with the west lot -lino of lot 204-lJ19 if eoteaded thence
north aloag that tot line to the north lot lino of lot 204-U09, thence
southeast along sOld lino as entandad to Its intersection with the
east lot line of Ist 204-Oil and thence sooth along thai lIno to its
intersection with the center Uno of Church Strect thence east along
the center tine of Church Street to Us Intersection wIth the center
lino of Western Avenue, the print nf beginning. (Above lot references
tre to the iwrmanont index number al the block and lot as shown
on the msm In the office al the Tax Assessor.)

Nuliing Place: Mark Tw.lo School
9401 HUella Averare
Maine Towesld
Cook Cnunty Illinois

V0T!NG PREIINCr NIIMRPR 3
Shall consist Øf that *ct of the school district slanted irrte

- axes described as follows: Starting st a ¡mire st the iiaersectlon
of the center line of Washington Street and s lino arr.ilel to arai
loo feet south of the center Ihre al Clarech Street tiraste east .laag
said lino to lis lnter5ecdon with the career Uno of Harlem Avceaie
thence north aiong.said center Une to its lirterserilori with dte.cow.
ter lino of Golf Road. thencwest along saId center liria to Its lisez-
section- wIth tite cèrtter Une of Washington Street. thence sooth
along said center hué of Washington Street to Its Intersecdre, with
the ilse ¡azrallel to sad 100 feet south of the ceeterlino ti chord.
Street, dra intS of origth

Nulllrig Pisce Enotia S. Meinte School
94110 OdoI SIltt
Máien Gros.lflbanls

a.n crist t( SitiO part al the school dlatrict Sinister! EddajIte
ursa dtscrthed sg follows: staitmb st a tariat at Ute iatecoboo
-ii th cerner ilse nta Road arDçinptrr Street. Icctrth
.àlor the carear hie ti 1itterNuadtalr laterweedon with lite ce
lino Golf Road. thence west .latr Ureesitec Uno al Golf Road w
Ifs liwersection with the cerner lino of Lyman Avenue, as este
thence aorta haag the [else, lino of Lyman Averare. as ed Io
II, lx*ersection raidi the -career 1lire al Caal Road. ahorrar east

- slang the center lino al Central Road to im Irdersectian with dra
1lire al Dae Roid If estended, th sealialooig the cr

Une ti Dar Reid UateadndtOitaletrnwnc*arwIth Golf Road. i
loath en Da. Road want el s line arr.11el to arid 100 frit esugal

. ec line tf Road to lis ii*arsecdon with tite owater Uno .
Emer5t SUwnÇthéno astaIti die ct line dEnatn Nu
Io 1w lnteraecdtn with the eut lot Uno ti Ist 219-156. as eatd
d.eiree ittita said lot lino as eatrarlad to its irwersection with ir
Ute south lot line of lot 218-i06 da'no- east along neid If atauded
to its liwersecojorr with the west loo lIno that 218-079. nlise said.
Ilote bald lot liria. if iino ita irSerserden with thé wneh .

Io
lino al lot 2lI-iI89 drancé east along said lot line as exteislad to Us - -

with tite ceiSeT. Uno cl Usmiln Avenue. thence sooth

I lias w ire .,d lot 214401- . di upt $ ad lias to im iab....
wII :S lé d 214,C3 lhoiteSjOhwms1I1iwig laid Upr
as d-Io Iaatas..IL.. WiIh-thocermerlice alÇádUtài

an soatir .la Iho cnc l ai dar Lene Io ltp ,Ir*as5lez-
wirb rho .pt let lila. casa.. of. lot 217,017. denoe,
. -laid let Ihr !d. Io 1w irteriscdon with tite eut lotI_ lot 215-Oli, e .atatli slang draglIne u extendad Io ita
I_o_nrl_ with the asió ItalIan alduS-GOS. thenceweat ,1or.

aajd Uno n Io dra- caraer lise of-Dee-RoId,tbòiice seèd.
ato, uld line Io the atncliira.cIOntréh Street, thence east aloi,
said lino Io dnoce.anc lino al Kartirdy Daiwa. tironee south..long sai
line no die ireersecllou-of the cerasr. line of Ilallard Road. theric
weal slang said liria tir lIte iitereection wlth.11re cantar line al Dee
Rosd Iraner stuth along slid Une to its intersection with the center
lIi if Demlnter Street, tirante west along seid Uno tolte iutersec-
don with lhe caster lise of I'tter Road thé twist of origin. (Abovi
lan referentes are ta tite rrnianent index number of the block arai

- lot as show,. or. the meint in-lira effice of the Tax -Msesso,)
Nulflng PIece: Shelley Nsthàiabn School

Nutter & Otiircli Streets -

MaIne Townoltip,
Cook -County. IllinoIs

VQTiG PREcINCF NUMBERS
Sitall corntlnt al that part al the school district situated within the

Iowa tlascrjlrad as follows: Lying north altbecenter lino of Dempater
Street. west al the. centèr- lino of Harlem Avenue. east of the center
1lire of Milwaukee Avenue and south of a line parallel to and lOO feet
sarai. of dra ceitei Une of Oturcit Street.

NuIUitg P!a.ce Viola il. Nelson Srrhool -

8901 Osaasin Street
Nulas. Illinois

WITWe; pjuaotcr NUMBER 6
lIt.11 contint of ill that part al the school district situated within

Ute area descrIbed as follase: South al the center line of Dempoter
Street aral east of the cerner lino al Qimberland Avenue. -

Polling lisent O.k School
7640 MaUi Street
NUes. Wb

VøflM PREaNCT NUMBER 7
t.0 contint. of that port of the school diotrict situated within

dra area rscrthed as follows: starting st a point at the Intersection
ai Ute onster Uno of Milwaikee Avalare and a litre parallel to and 100
feat sarah al tire career lIne al Ourdi Street, thence east along said
line to its irsersnddaa rid. the center line al Washington Street.
thoiice aoith .inng tite onierr Une of said street to Its lntersecdoo
with the cc i1i ri Golf Roar% throes eses along the center liar
al said road to inn bsersacdon raid. nbC cenoer line al Shermer Road.
dreno. nortltwent smog tite center Une al said road to lis Internee-
doit with the north liria of Eugenia Unit 2 If entended eastward
dwe, west along said liar to Ins l000rsàtion with the east Ilse ti
Eugenia Unit Ii tlw.we notti. along said Une to Its intersection with
dteoorth lino al Eugenia Unit #3. thence west along said Une to its
Ir*ir5ecdoo with the crater lino al Washington Street, titence Oorth

the career lIne of said street to Its Intersection with the center
lIno of Cér*ral Road, tirence west along the center line of Central
Road to ils Intersection with the east Une of Morton M. Detttclfs
First Addiljoo thence south slang said east lino to Its Intersection
with tite stool, lino al R.W. Olsens lnc. GatewayGardens Sab.
thence east ainitg said Uno ta its Intersection with the center line
al Wsshinçon Street, thenoe south along said lino to its thtersectto,.
with tire sooth lino of - '--- .... mance west along
soiSlt lIre to Its Intersection with the east line of Morton M. Deutchs
Std,. tirante santI, along said lino as extended to the center lino al
Ma)i.ard Drive, thence west along said line to Its Intersection with
tite west Hite of Glertvlew Terrace Stilt.. thence south along said line
to its Intersection with the center lino of Golf RoadS thence west
along said line to Its intersection with the cerner line of Mitwaukee
Avenue. thence southeast along said lino to its intersection with the
center lino al Church Street. the print of origin.

ibiling Place: Washington Schoel
27lOGolf Road
Maine Township,
Cook County, Illinois

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 8
Shall consist 01 that part al the.school dIstrict situated rithIntIIe

area described as follows: starling at a point at the intersection
of the center lines of Milwaukee Avenue and Central Road, thence
east along te center line of Central Road to Its Intersection with
the east line of Morton M. Dautclr's First Addltion as entended,

. setith .1aa said estended eut line to Its lnferaectj withlIra Sub., thence alongadd 1lire to Its Itsernecilon with Ihr centerline of Wultj,ge.n Stsret,
Ilteire natSli along saId line to Its Intersection with the south lino ti

. Meettit M. Derraclf. Sd.. as estended. thence weit along said sooth.Ihr w ion IttgrSrclIon with the wo line al Meeren M. Deutch's Si&,as ed. Utente carob along asid line as estended to the centerIhr ti Maynard Delve. thence won, slang asid line to Its intersectionwIth the wirt lIno al Glenvleit, Terrace Sd..,the,,c. south alone saidlino .-- -----------.--.--. elGoU Road, tlwncwta laid lino no die cerner line ef Milwaukee Avenue, titanen north-wenn dong tira lias al Milwaukee Aveeu to the Intersectionlirri Use ti Coosral Road. the point of anglo. -

llIIng Flicor Woodrow Wiloen School -

7 Harrison Street

vi1rin; t'icEaNCr MiNUtER 9 -

9iiIl canelat tif that poro of the school diatriet sItuated within theirr. cribed as follows: leerUng st s point at the Intersection ofdra cer U al- Western Assoira and Church Street, thencè east
5101% die cerner lIar of Olurch Street to ins Intersetifon with the

lino-.of Greenwood Averare. thence south along the center llar
of Giwoowood Averar to ils lninr5ecdon with a lino psrallei to and
100 feti mordIt of the oeieer Une of craie Street, thence east along
stich llirtallaintersectlonwlththecenierllno of Cumberlind Avenue,. net along dra ceiwer litre et Cumberland Avenue ta its in-- of Main Street entandad. Dance west

i,ald carier 1lire to its IntersectIon. with the center lino al
-A.)hrrrce north alangoiracenter lineal Western Atarte

ita lmseoweclban with tIra carter liar al Lempoter Street. thence
t aloag said corser Une of Dernpoter Street to Its Intersectión

with tira er lino. el Dee Road, thence rioni, along the center lino.

Cónfinued onpage 31.

The most improssive thing
about Walt Beunso. an Indepen-

; . dciii candidate,for Village of Nies
Trustee, joIns invenliveness sud

. diversit of ideas.Durirrg his six
g . terni as a member of the

Nileh 'Pari District Bostd thee
Village of Nues reelwrltiolial prorn
grams end facilitieo wëie cuban-
ted whh oufstandi,j direction,

r sound planning and ct,eráll dey-
Rit the i,enefit of all

residents. Look at sorné of his
experience and accomplishménts.

Elected to and served on the
Nues Park Board in.- 1969 thru
1975, and presided as ptèsident
in tile 1972-73 period, While on
the Park bard, Walt presented
the idea of makinÉ the park
facilities arti programs 'rennen.
itou" to the people with the FREE
BUS SERVICE. With the fort.
sight of the Pafft Board and its
dfrector, this park service btcume
so popular with the NUes resi-
dents, swung and old, it hasbeen
expanded for alt village utiliza-
lion. The original bus acquired by
the Park was personally -shopped

.4or by Watt Beusse atol Bill
Keener, another Nles Park Co-
mmissioner. This -ervice prog-
raro is now operated by the
Village of-Nuts. -

The 1973 Park Referendum was
promoted and 50 acres of park
property including the beautiful
Tam Golf Còurse, were added to
the Park recreational facilities.
The success of this acqtiisition
was not only due to the efforts of -
the entire Park staff,. but to tire
constant attention and overall
promotional efforts of Mr, lieu-
sse_ The building of the Ballard
Ice Rink and Swimming Peel -10
compliment the existing park
facilities and aCcemmedäie the
growing -population in Nues was
another successful venture pio-
acreed by Beusse and his Park
Board colleagues.

In conjunction with other local
park districts and after many
preliminary organizational meet-
logs, the special residents--the
handicapped--the MAÌNE-NILES
A$SOCIATION RECREATION
PROGRAM designed for the
handicapped, was founded. Walt
Beusse, for his outstanding cfI-

. Orts, therefore, was appointed its
first chairman and in the year
1972 proudly administered its
activities along with -a proics-
sional staff. -

Today and in future years, the
Village ofNites will be challenged
with problems in land expansion,
industrial and business zoising.
environment, taxation, and -fraI-
fie. fi anyone can provide the
required leadership to meet these
challenges, it is Walter Beusse.
He was effective on theNiles Park
Board and be Can be effective-on
the Village of Nitos Bbard.
Remember- that- Rousse is in-
volved he is experienee; he is
visioo; and he is the man.for-the.
village.. -, -

On April 15. vote independent,
vote for Walter Beusse--vullagé
trustee--2- year term

Auhens -aPpointed

teaching assistant
Kenneth jt Aubens has been

Íppointed a teaching assistant in
speech-at Washington State Uni.
versity, Pullman, Wash., for the
spring semestã. -

AubensiathesonofMeand
Mrs. S.E. Aubens, 5101 Caet-
ave. He is a geaduaIeyIudent in- -

speech at WSU andis working
toward a - doct--of philosoph
degree. -

- The Moeixn Geove.student is a
graduate of Eastern Illinois -Uni.
s'eroity with -a bnthelors degreç

--IS' involved

,.
:-- passage of

Gentlftnnn, .- .

Our family has been using the
eucellent services of the Maine-
Nues. Association of Recreation
for the l4andicapptd. Our son has
enjoyed their bowling- program,
tombling program, special activi-
ties -and summer camp, All the
programs he has attended have
been staffed and supervised by
highly competent and sensitive
ptople.

We are now its danger of losing
these strvtces unless park district
residents. will vote to .support a
reftrendum which will directly
facilitate this invaluable program.

Rtisidents in Des laines, Golf-Maine,
Morton Grove and Park

Ridge park districts will vote on
April 1 , Résidents in Miles and
Skokie park districts will vote on
April 15.

Please vote in favor of this vital
referendum so our handicapped
yoongsters can. have the eterea.
lion programs they deservé.

Thank you, .

Carol Cheistenhotz
9407 N. Ozark.
Motion GruyO
TJ1.Y. Therapeutic Recrea-

tion for Youth

Prince thanks
Nues Demos

Ta the Editor:
I would like to take Ibis

opportunity to thank poblicly
Nues Township Democratic Corn-
mitteeman COmm Sutker and the
Ntles Townnhip Democrats for
inviting the candidates to the
Oakton College Board tu the
group's monthly meeting. -

As a candidate for the post in
the April 12 election, I felt that
the Democrats provided a fine
civic minded forum to present my
views. lt is a tribute to Mr. Sotker
and his hard woékers that we
condidates had such a jammed
crowd in the Oakton Community
Center to address.

In. my mind -this shows an
organization Which is open to all
points of view. I was happy tobe
able to present my candidacy to
sume very fine peuple.

Sincerely,
Lee Prince
Candidate for Oalçton
- College Trustee

NSJC summer
pro-school

Th.is year Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 7800 Ly-
005, Motion Grove, is again.going
lu have a Summer Pre.sehool
program. As in the past, the
program will include sOnd and
water play as well as the useof
tire full playground and air
conditioned nursety school class.
rooms. The program is being
conducted by Our full time staff of
highly qualified nursery school
teachegn
- The groups will meet from 9:30
am. fo 12:30 p.m.. Monday,
Tuesday,. and Thursday fur O
weeks beginning June 16 and
ending July 24. Tuition for
N.W.S.J.C. members is $70,
there will be aS7.50 non.mernber
feconda SSfeéfor those whu arc
members of another synagogue.

Registration is-now in progress
atOurnurseyschnoloffi A $25
deposit wlj insure your pre.
schoolees (3 yes. old by Dec. i) n

uppea urgern+c ax4'kenn.J:..___ i or you maùy pblish this

-Referendum
Dear Editor:

We have been very please- with the summer camp and afir
school recreational pthgranla (ha
the Maine-Nile5

. ---------nro
Recreation for Ihr Handicappe
has been sponsoring for ou
children.

Our rhildceo will sorely mis
these programs sa voters in Far
Ridge. Morton Grove, Golf-Main
Des Plaines (April II, Niles and
Skokie (April IS). pirase vote yes
to Ihr park referendum.

Siacerely.
Peter and Carolyn Wolf

8912 N. Harlem
Morton Grove

District 219's
doors are open

Dear Editor:
A recent letter mailed to Ihr

Niles East Community by an
independent caodidale for Nilrs
Township 219 School Board, is. iniy opinion. a complete fabrica.
tian and a prime example of
political propaganda. Let mr
quote and answer some of her
allegations.

Those who think that it is 'time
for the school board Io open its
doors to the commosity" aod that
this 'open deer policy is lung
Overdue" have undoubtedly not
attended Board meetings. The
doors have bees open a long time.
Visitors' statements are made at
almost every marling, and the
Board and the Superintendent are
sometimes subjected lo vilifica-
tion anti bad manners, Members
of the audience often offer advice
and ask questions of the Board in
a free flow uf communication.

This type of community portici-
pation is almost Onksuws else-
where in our area, and I feel we
should be proud of again leading
the way; as we led the nation in
Ihr Opening of students files.

Our school huard and adminis-
tratius have asked the community
maoy times to gel involved, to
vOice their opinions, to offer
inggestiuns. and to work with
them in doing "the best possible
job for our children and our tax
dollars." Still mañy board meet-
ints are attended by administra-
tars, P.T.S.A. and student rep.
resentatives only. I personally
attended a town meeting at Niles
West where I was the only
audience tire administration was
able to draw,

The recital of platiludex by the
independent candidate maires me
feel her lack of respect for the
voters of Nitos Township. She -

impressed me with her lack of
knowledge about Ihr job she
leeks, and the conceit which
makes her think we waited for her
to sit on the school board in order
to get the "best possible job"
done. , . -

I persortully am going tu vote
for the Caucus Cnndidares, Gar.
land, Minkus and Karninski, two
of whom have been doing an
excellent job and the other who
has asked for the chance.

Sineerely.
Dee Stcin
6931 N Kilboarn

summer of fun in a familiar,
protected environment.

For further information please
contact our nursery school office
at-965.0901.

Move Kosciusko
- -to:Nijes

Dear Sir: - -

may answer me, person:

idea as of of. many Nuco
residents, The idéns being tile
moving of une of tite rnos
respected statues in the Chicago

d arca to Niles, that Of Thaddeus
r ICusciusko which as ofthis day ist. being desecrated, in the area it is
r located io, Hnmbotdt Park. -

d I'm Irish Catholic, hat your many people uf other faiths and -
nationalities, have enjoyed. seeing

s -the respect given this statue, byk the many Polish people who tierre oar neighbors. - - -.
I am sure, due lu the feei that

Miles, with probably 50 percent or
more of Polish drsceodnts,
would be happy tu help spunsor
soch a clave. - . -

Bot aol only (he Polish tesi-
dents of Niles, but also those uf'
many enbarbs in the Chicagu arèa
or even many across the country.

I think bringing this ntatueu
an all Anterican city. from ail area
which has absulutely ou regarti
for it, would be a proud deed
showing more respect for one of
our greatest statesmen.

lt will take permission from thr
City of Chicago and the rontribu.,
tians ufmany, bot I am sure both
of these obstacles can be over-
conic.

lfthisprojrct is tow underway,
they woald sore appréciait your

-. snpport personally, or in yon
great pnblication,

Reaprclfully yours, -

George C. Hall
8435 N. Milwaukee ave.

. Niles, 60648 -

YO b-6916

Thanks for - --

publicity
Dear Sir:

I would like tu express my
appreciation ¶or your couperatioo
io pnblicizig the 1975 Nues
Baseball League registration,

A total of 766 boys were
registered, many uf whom, I am
sure, received the necessary
information from uqr community
newspapers.

Once again, thank you for your
help. -. - - -

Sincerely.
1-lagh Poroycku
Registration Chairman
titles Baseball League

Morton Grove
L,,a,y happenings
Girl Scout Service Units 671

and 673 have flooded Ihe display,.
cases at the Morton Grove Library
wilh a flock of clever crafts
created at day romp and at
regular meetings of all the
Brownie, Junior, and Cadette
troops in the Morton Grove area,

A group uf intei'esting snap.
shuts from the year's activities
form the background of, -the
display.which featnres little owls
made of macrame, clay, and
quilting, trefoil place mats with
cross-stitching, and all kinds of
decorated pen holders, key hoI-
dem, and pin cushiont. '

- - The World Association flags
that grace the balcony in the
library have also been made by
Our Girl Scouts. They represent io
all the.countrtes ofthe world who lo
have Girl Scoot or Girl Guide
organizations.

joua Fontaine suspects that
Linculnwood - Cary Orant is trying to murder

her in "Suspicion", the "oldie"
movie to beshown st the Morton
Grove Library On Thora,, March
21. at'7:30 p.m. This is vintge
Hitchcock from the year 1941 for
everyone to enjoy.

tpd.Mith 27, 1975

. .

Burglaries in Nues
Approximately $1.000 in ladies nanee boo .'....*.i..i....- -------

.. dress Outfifs Were .takej. from cheeks and $492,59 In casi, from
. Spars. in' Golf Mill iii-tInt second the safe preparatory to making a' theft in a week, said Niles police. deposit in the bank.

Açcufdtng to. a witness, n She left to answer s knock li'
heavy.stt malt, around 5 ft. 10 in. Ihr rear door, pollee said, re-iaIl, entered the Sears store turning to werk and forgetting the.uruund 8 p.m. Thursday, March money. Several hours later she6, taking numerous slack and went to deposit the money anddress outfits, He left the store found it missing.
throughthe eastdoor, entering a S O S

- white 2-door sedanwhich was last A delayed report of a burglary,
. observed going sooth. occurring un March 7, was given
. Earlier in the week 3 mtt and a by a resident en the 8100 block ofwonian yemoved the contents of -l.ydins in Nïes, who was away on
an coure rack of women's cloth- vacation at the time.

. ing valned at $1,225 from the Police said someone broke the
Sears stare, loading them into a casemeot window on the northcar wailing at the door, side of the residence, taking $4 in

- S n n cash and various musical instru-. A- bag ,cuntaining $592.59 was nients valued at $1,300,
taker, freni Fabric World, 8820 - -

. Drinipster, on Mosday. March lO.

' ployerstát!d heookhr, f Legal Notice
CALL TO BI»

.

Fund for Perceptually
. Handicapped Children

Oir Wednesday, April lb, there
. will bè a alerting open tu the

pablic and the members of. Ihe
Fait-d (or Perceptually Hand,.
capped Chitdreii. The meeting
x,ill be held al 8:15 p.m. io the
Old Orchard Jonior High.School,
9440 Kenton, (Niles Center rd.),
SkoJ,ié.-- -

The guest speaker fur the
flierting will br Matnet S.
Silverniao, Ph.D.. Associale Pro.
frssor, Guidance and Coonseting,

. Liiyuta Itniversily, Chicago.
- The meetings are held to

. roab!e the public lo brcur more
aware of the problems and
cafreni developments in the area
of learning disabilities. The talks

Bids are' being recoived in the
ofttce uf the Assistant Business
Manger, East Maine School Dis.
und 11h3, 8320 Ballard Road.
Nues, Illinois 6064$, in the
following categories:

Office Supply
Office Paper Supply
Office Eqnipment
Classroom Supply
Elemeouary Art Sapply
Jnnior High Ari Supply
Audio Visoal Equipment
Anti0 Visual Supplies. & Ac-

CC)assioum
Eqaipment '

Classroom Paper List
Physical Education SupplIes A

Equipment -
Castodial Sopplies
Custodial Paper Supplies

Legal -Notice

P1sS31

I
Continued from page 30

of Dee Road to its Intersection with the center line at Billard Road,thence ciar along the center lino of Batlird Road to Its Intersection
with the center Une al Kennedy Dette, thence north along the centerlilie nf Kennedy Drive toits lntnrseettonwlthtirc canter llar nf ChurchStreet, thence weat along the center lite of Church Street to Its In-
tei'seetlnn with the center line of Dee Road, thence north along aatdceoter lino to its Intersection with the north lot line uf Itt 214-07i
as garandad, thence east aleng said lino to its Intersection with theeast lot line of lot 215-008, thence north along said line as entandad
to Its Interaection wIth the north lot line of tot 215-019, thenee eastalong odd line as nttendtd to Its Intersection with the center lino alCedar Lane, thence north along saId lino to Ita intersection with the -ut lot llar al mt 214-033, as amended, thence northeast along soldloe to Its Intersection with the north lot lIno of lot 214-031, thenceeast along said lItre as Cxtended to Its nterseciion with the centerlino of Hamlln Avenue, thence north along sold Une to its Intersee..
don with the north lot line of lot 210.079 as entended and thence eastalong said line no its IntersecUonwirMbecter line nf Home Avenueand diente south sloitg seId center' line to Its Intersection with thecenter line of Lyons Streets thencenortheant along said center lInota Ita Intersection with the center line of Parkalde Averare and thencesmith along tÑ rather lIne of Parkslde Avenue to Ita Intersectionwith the center Une of Church Steen; thence eastalong said centerline ta Im Intersection with the west lot lIne al lot 204.009 U ex-tended, thence north along said lut llar to the north lot lino al lot
204-epa. therme southeast slung said line as extended to toi Inter-Suction with the eaatltit line of lot 201-Oil and thence south alongsaid line. to it, Intersection with die center lino al C3nireh Street,thence etat along de censar llar of church Streng go Ito Inteloscolon._ith the center line of Western Atanue, the Imint of origin, (Abovet roferetices see to dra Itermarwia Index number of the block and't os aliaran on tite mapa In tar office of dra Tax Assessor,)

Palling Plnce:MJoi E. Steoensan Schaol,

Ballard ir Capital Drive
. - Maine Township, -

- , Cook County, IllInois -
The polls will benported at 12:00 Noun andctoseÑt 7:30 P.M,

thé same day. . . -

By order Of the Schont Board of sold dlstrtct.

Dated this 11th day of March, 1975.
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Port Time Clerical
Work and Typisf
Vicinity of Oakton and Mil-i
wauke. Uou flexible.

967-8098

COUNTER GIRL
WANTED
Full Time

MARJO's
$788DempstcrSt...- .

TheBugle Thui.d. M*ib27 975

:

LARGEST
CIRCULATION '
' INTHIS
' MARICT

il t
e 4 2 WEEKS 20 WORDS,,P I $4.00

(rnc p. word additional)
¡ \j.t\

' "CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA"
966-3900

DOES NOT INCLUDE HELP WANTED" ADS

BUGLE
OR BUSINESS SERVI( ADS

p042 N. Couvtlond Amø4 Enclosed $-
Nil.,, IlL
i1. Ii.srtth4.as uin i. 2 ssb.

CLERK TYPIST
Work I,. a modem friendly i(mosphe!

We ar Iooki..g for an individual who can type 45-50 wpm. The
individual selected wilt work in our Accounting Department
typingstatement. credit memos. letters and handling varions
other general offi duties. We offer a ood Striing Satary and
Comptete Cmnpany Paid Benefits. ''

Please Contact Mr. SpringerAt
, 282-6600

pathfinder
AUTO I LAMP COMPANY

A IM$y CF OJCW SNOUSTRtL INC.
620 I W. HOWARD ST. NILES, ILL.

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer M/F

GENERAL OFFICE
Wide range ofcterical duties.
Light typing and adding
machine experience re.
quired. Hours 8:00 a.m. to.
43o p.m. Plésant sur.
roundings. many company
benefits plus 40 percent
discount on fashions. -

QUEENSWAY
ThOON. MELVINA

(6200 W. and.i block north of
Touhy)

R.ad TIIugI. -

FULL TIM
TELLER

Willing to Train
Contact Cheryl Krekcl

For Appointment
961.SOoo -- -

NILES -SAVINGS&LOAN
7077 W. Dempater

- NUes, IIIhwIs.

BLACK ANGUS
Ras immediâte opeáings for
waitresses. Good starting
salary including tips: -

CALL -392.2295
BLACK ANGUS
I5OE.ItaudRd.

AiltngtoàHelgbia, lu.-

BUSINESS
o p p R T U N T E S

HORSE RANCH 8
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

For sate or tráde. s
200' indr. riding arena: 20 s
85 cocktail lounge w/4O of
windows overlkg. indr. a-
rena. 2-98 horsebarn w/bon
stalls. wash area. feed and
tack cnt. I-2 stry. older barn
for strgc. horses. etc; Out-
door arena W/nlercury Its.
Conip. set up ideal for horse
shows. pot horse club.. etc.
Beaul. home ovectkg. bldgs.
and pnp. 3 or ubre bcdrm..
1½ ba.. h mi. from Hartford
or 40 mi. freni Milwauhce,
Wis. Call owner licrry or
Ruthi 414-h73.2578.

41 4-673-2578

JOHN'S -

SEWER SERVICE
Oakbn&Milwaukee Niles

696-0889 -

Your Neighborhood
- Sewer Man

ristructi on

Plano - Guitar - Accordion -
Organ & Voice. Private in.
structions. home or studio.
Classic & popular music.

Richard L. Gillulone
- 965-3281 -

Junk Cars

WANTED - JUNK CAES
We pick up. Fast Sniice.

5M-5986

- MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE
Plunibitig repairs A remod.
eling Drain and Sewer lines
power rodded. Low water
pressure corrected. Sump
pumps installed. 24 hour
service SENSIBLE PRICES.

338-374B

BOB FRITZ. ROÖFING
Specialty In re-roóftng

FAsr SERVICE -

EXI'ERI INSlALLt;Rs
FREE FSl MATES

- 824-5152
SIIOTOUHY AVE.

DES PlAINES, ILL.

4 Room Garden Apartment
-vic. Milwaukee and Demp-
51er. 963-7112. Avail. 4/I.

Corvette '68 WhET. 327-
365.4 speed. -Road Racing
50sF. Amer. Mags 411 HoI.
Icy dual pünlper p.b.- Blue
withwhitestripe. Goodrend. -
$3800.00 Phone 392-4386.

New '73 Honda CL 7O.
$525.00 firm. 92 miles.
Colonial flunk Beds. Frame -

only - 8 mes. old. $100M.
967-7515 -

Good Used Frlgldulre
BestOffer
9t56.3362

Misc. hshld. items. Dining
room. bedroom. kitchen
furo. Also drapes k carpets.
299-1504. Sat. & Sun. only.. I

1,---

READER 8 ADVISER
- Adviseon-family affairs.

business. marnage. Call for
appt.-

. 29h-2360or come to -

9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
-- Across from Golf MOI Shop.

ing Center. Niles.

ALL -

AcNE
-

SUFFERERS -

CALL392-7910

s

I I

PikE PETSFÒR '

- ADOPTION -. -

TO APPROVED HOMES.:
Firs. I-5 p,m. . 7 days a weè. -

Rcceivinganimals 7.5 week.
days . 7.1 Saturday and Sün.
day. - - -

Closed alt legal holidays
KA-YS ANIMAL SHELlER

2705 N. AnIhagÍóáHt Rd..
-- ArIltoflHeIhls '

Professional -Schnauzer -
Grooming-Call for appt..
Morton Grovearda. 965.3838

Pure bred Pekingese male.- 8
weeks -., paper -trained. -

$125.00. Call 639-9198. -

Black male cat - vie. Prospect
& Monroe. Orange collar A
Urbana. Ill. ID. tag. An.
Swers to Oopcy. Reward.
823-0013 - -

Min. white poodle, I- yr.
n,ald. Answ. to Spike. Lost
3/I I vic. 8600 Osceola. Pet to -

3 children, Call 965-4758.

District 14 urges
MNARH support

The Parent Teacher Council of
- School District #64 sated ùnani-

mously to endórse and sopport
the upcoming April referendum
forthe Maine.Niles Association of
Recreation for -the Handicapped
(M-NARH). Al their March 18 -

meeting the Council revièwed the
services that M-NARH has been
providing for the special educo.
tion children of District f64. The
Council found the services lo be
of high- quality. allowing the
children lo make fritnds. as wetf
as to grow and develope into -

individuals believing in them.
selves and their own- self worth.
The Council feels that the refer-
endum, which would cost the
average homeowner about 50

-

cents this year. will assure these
children a-chance to develop théir
abilities both in and out of school.
M-NARH is also expanding to
include services for the bandi-
capped adultsorlke community.

The rcfeiendnm asks the v9tér
for .02 cents per $100 of issessed -

valuation. -but the rcsidents will,
actually he taxed less than one
cent. - - - -

The PTC of District #64 t
e tremely pleas d with the suc
ceso-of- this intergovernmental
cooperativé. They woùld - like to
see M-NARH work hand in haiii

-

with theMaine Township Speiat
Education Program. - -

The P.T.C.ofDistnct 064 urges
the volere to support thé refer
itm1 -for t! - handtcappèd on r

Contemplating a- - -

-- GARAGE.-SALE?;
BASEMENTSALE ?.

I - ANTIQUE-SALE?-.-
- . CALL- 939OO -

:Çj,efls -P:-arty:;pIa;ns- -und dance

Plans for th P- Morton Grove Citizens - Party
fuodrraising-danee scheduled for March 29 shifted
mio high gear this Week as Mayor Jute Bode- and
niemhers of theparty met Io finalize arrangements.Shown above Sitting are Trustee Davo Cohen.

- THerb
Hoandt. Mayor Bode, John Hilkin and ClerkFred McÇlory.- Standipg are Iwo of the Citizens

Party Candidates, Ron Henrici and Ed Brice.
iaaoita Goldberg, the third candidatejn the April 15
eleciion, and Ike first woman everstated forthe posiof village Trnstee was oat of town when the pictarewas taken. hai-is badi aiicl campaigning esery day.

Keniiworth patrò/man cites
- - - -

:Miçs policeman
Nites Police CopIato Edwar

Droois na', drscribrd b
Keoulo or li patrolioau, rccc,øls- a
brui0 i,i,c tell Dl ¿t policeman.

Doiioi'. u', an iiistrucior. in ans
around lie Coiik (ouoi arel. on
Ihr sabjcct oh IDENTI.Kit com
pasitos. The patrolittui, was 0CC O

. 54 traillecs ahI untiertis,k the o.
da io srrvjcc iraliiiuig course.
UÌlOrr Dennis last bu iii a
Di,aocr\ G rose Firs- House.

Unknown Il lic NiIcsollcer
Ihr Keiiilui,rtin IJItcolali hadlipru-arded

o lctttr ti,. l lie Blue
LigIo''. a Clucogo illo,,tht% police
publication, praisIng his instruc-
tor for rejuv000tillg Ike lrainçes's
interest in his chosrii career of
police work, sind describing the
instructor. Capt. Edward Dennis
of the Niles Poller 0ept.. as "one
hell et a polieenian."

Ai Ihr time I lias assigned
lo attend this course in IDENTI
Kit." arille the Kenitworth cop.
"I was very low in nioralr aud in
process of going into some other
type of work. I am proud to say."
he continued. 'thal doe lo the
experience,abiliiy and hack.
ground of the instructor. Capt.
Edward Dennis, I have decided io
Slay in the great field of law
enfocenient and to increase my

. own values and growths in this

d was pleasantly sarprised al ihe
a c(iiiteotS ofthe letter. and 1h01 "il
s iiiadc nie fecI good... Its nice to
- hi iou that I had infinenoed one
, tililic entail lo câoiione in his

. - cl i,se o career. 7 .
- - Wc (police) niasi noi hecume

II- . llii5t,aved or discouraged. Crime' i_s heut5 corilniitted - constantly -

ano Ovni tltit crime detection is
bllrlgrrssively becoming ntore and
tillore proficicoi. ihr police. nnfor.

lailatclv. arr 001 always able to
aslllVc Ihr crinlcs.'

Dco,iis is Chirfof Detectives on
tile Niirs torce. tir as kè likes to

Asiaic Il. hr is the lnvcsiigative
SIDivisic,o Conimander. He is mar.

rica. lias iwo grown daughters
alio las oorkrd his way ' up ,iltrilugil the ranks since he joined
lie tilrcr io 1955 as a pairglman.

,lite IDENTI.Kii course is an
alti ii police invesiigalion and iii-deals with making a sketch. for iipurposc- of identification, of a ittSuspeci by use ofconiposiie Paris
of ike face through descripliuns

iliigiveil by witnesses or the viciin,
car oía eriioe.-Trajnees whit take tne -

- course are usually- police officers -
-

who are invi,lvedin iovcstigaliuns
in ihr police deparin,cnt,.

ha
- - Capt. Dennis was commendèd

ialby Mayor Nicholas Blase as being
Fri:'exemp1a ol our Nitos police

- Fellowship - - -

applicationS deadline
-

College studcni interested it -

-applying forsnniiocr employment
ofthrough Gi,oernur Wulkcrs Fel-
thelilstsliip program should contact -

ilieir'owo college or the Cover- ' -

tile's office in Springfield.
- S-The applicatit,n deadline is -

April y I. The Walker, program A
offen Students the opportunity to Bi
learn about the operation of state ObS.

govei-nnlent firsthand hywOrkin thin
for a siate agency in either -
Chicago or Springfield. - He

-For- further informalion ahout -
coil

the - program. eoniaei- Dorothy ces
Martin in Governor WaIkers Cuff
office in SprinffeId, Telephone Assi
number is (217) .782.5160, MulI. CCCi
ing address is öWIeò-f the - dici
Govçriior. Springficl& Iliioui'm.. -

The Bugle, Thuzd,, Muieb 27, 1975

I JFrom the LEFT HAND
B -

Cunt. trum Page I B
About o year ago we sooghi builder Frank DiManas adviceB about o 5010)1 piece of peoperly which could be used for future BBugir officçs Becauscoar bosiuess doesnt require walk-in BB trade, lite location didnt have paramoonl exposure which aB retarler noald need. Frank said the area a-as satisfactory. and

BB

he g.ive us a ballpark estimate of the square foot cost for Bcottstructtttg a sf1011 baitding. When ive scratched not ike Bct's Is itti 1(1 etilO det building estioloted Ihr ton aod the high BB ttttcrvst raIes. lt-e Concluded the new mouthiy paymeot woald -B be bree tr litar tintes higher than axe present expense BCtttltetttttlatttig tIte hiss of revenar no the down payment BB utitney. ynu can add anitlher $200 a nittuth to the cost When BB tie nteiltittned lite pr(tject in ttOr ace000lant. he jokingly Askedti tve tiere tttterestcd in building o monulnent lo ourselves BB We snlijed tvatllv. lhiiikìng he may lot llave been loo far off BB the iiat k. Nevertheless the high interest rates - pIas theB estimated sis It, $20 a stluaee loot costs, scared os tff any BB sticit petiject Several cien, who ivould have been eelp(oycd Bdueiiig exe,lviltitn avd cttilSteuction did not get this job. The B
- B 111551cl this ìutv ti nl (tile y Ihrti the baltking systent was B. - B tessetted (lid te less prtlject to uit Ihr ceolitinly (vas pat off lt BalittttiCe (lay,

. .

B .
B

The party is scheduled loe Saturday. March 29 ai E Sollte weeks (alce Bitb Wagner. who handles (tue
the Villa Toscana Restaurant on Liticolo ave. B disteibati1i,, suggested wo consider purchasing anotitet
4ccording to puny Presidcolfld Wilande, music foi B Ieaek. Fven Illoagit tiur FreschI one tinty has 35.000 thIes on B
datteln0 will be mnrilished by Leo Provosl s E lie odiloictee tile burdens tif increased circiitajittit and largeorchestra, there will he refreshments and lots offun B Itca-spapeis Itas place sleesses aitd Strains itt the presentalid entertainment, including bit excitilug raffles for (yack. wttich liecessilales antither one. We litid Bob In tes t
eociiing prizes. He stressed ihr ifllporloui of this make due' file a o-hile, again. pushing the ecoltunlic ¿(((etinfarnlal fun and fnild-raiscr, Since campaign hack. One less truck nleaos less iviteti oli tite asscntbtv line

B
cllntrihulilins under ihr new campaign cotitribulion - alid again. less (iclitili (tie a batik in Ilic lleco 5
laws are under tight scrutiny and coniributions are B -beitig held IiI nnolinal aniouttis. - -

E Hack Ill 111e lzilt. xIicit tllc (C tI 011,11cl C(l ese 011(0 Oat . u i B. . E cilitsldet-ed Iraditlg iii the iviks bO.0lR) puis ntiles uer BuPrince candidate
'

i( lt
Il ° I

t

1 I

for Oakton Board otr: d I

W IbJI
Il at ti1 tLee Prince, candida e for the pcithleit1s. Bai agniit. Dcletiit t,-it Id inc I es (-an , ottielt iit(atlOakioii College Board of Tens- B several a ii rkers at tIle Dean litri 1 ptitti (tad I esstvoe k atiti alees. last week said the decision B lite rul,ber e paies in Daytt1n. and the glas seo lltpaities ilnl Ihe cllticgc board to open i0tks B Pilishuegh less- ,i e huh u-as liietlieoniitig hecaits -of (((i!wIth Ike Ntles Tiiwnship High B ltesitaoc-vSchool district io exaniine the- . - -

possibility uf acquiring llu' casing - E
-

We wattled (I tell Mjkva SlId the biggies trIllI tue lOtitne of lt e ihr oh Is IS e y B dt I I t IIi t i build i , k j A t at B
te ti i,q, I i Il i. lb s f the w k utid ill o ut lt it ha I t C lii il lt I. Ill B
isirict. ' tIri ileedeti lo. . ht'causc'i ivi' stttili busiliesslliall ill Nites B'l'tn pleased liai tIle Oukton Illilleil iii hi itl(ilis. Multiph this guuv io Nile5 ho ntjllittiisoll Blard Itas laken ibis siep. I hope B (ive e tile eiioqlry aliti vIni begill Ill ondeestatiil olio the B(tal tile ilcgiiiiattii,is wilt be B o itiiti n belched t,iul choked and otittitst strangled itself theuceesstut fl(0j alt cdncaiiitnal E tust q ,,,,,,, i,.-
lid a ciisi sialRtltililil,' Prince E
aid

°B -I lie big I leit tile spiike Ill big'. o ile. e(tilcelitric circles.Prioce lltcdged thai it elected B illlceiiig b rit-Id illlpersiltal reactions itt What is xetlng ivitlt Bprit 2 he would work iowiird a B ill eectlitit ny. Had they asked the small builder. DiMano. B1111(1111 ira,tsltioo io a satellite B -
aiid the lutte gays Wilil'Ve beni llnldiitg back tite past t car. Eliilpus iii NUes Township or a B 111cv lluighi Itave goiieii a lunch filtre eitligtliciled picture Illilahlc ttanspilrtaiill,t Sysien, lo lite 'uvilys' bcliiiid lite stultitied economy.c Des Plaitics RIver site or both

a_s ii-e ilcteioliltc the ctsts of
(elI option. Heroine. . . C'oitt'd leoni Ni(eS.E.Maiiie P.1 -
--I hulk nere going to find
ii n ali what C LiSI n Is L il ( i ot H t t (Itt f HIlt I tu t ta tid rcpaurdliig4leh s nicfor ( li ol nit d lt .tlittk d I i orI lt t (ililalispoelation sysieni between cIle¡1111 11111 il,ai sIlo kllea- ''what to sers-t- as an ilislliratioll i/clijlalel(il cantpuses wiltbe essential fitr liii. because (lt aiie,itling fire (,ltd tuultilis alikesi C i oh d n t haoe

I i i l.us os .0 i u I pr (luid H Il I od Il it alrs. . scticil l,v lie Ntles Fire Depart. qiucill iOVestig&itiiuti by tIle Ile-'We elusi remember those 'ilielti. SIte said iliat site lias atsu, - p;iriltlëtlts t'tre ¡lit'Veiit(oit t'tleca-oitiettis i,t Niles Township and sviirkeil tu, lire Preveoiion cIttor. csial,lisl,cd thai tIte flic startenallIe Township who would nul ng bitiiks brought hittite by ter aecidcitijltv whctt teat fctiin tllcuve access ill cuber campus and 11111cl- skier. Doitita, 12. leech ignited sOb fliariiig altoe steps lIt prllvide for iheni,' Ciildo said ihai the-fire peeven. illsnlaiilln ut the basc,itcui ceitilig0cc coniiiiued. till prltgram at selilnll alu-ays alId stlreati vertically tllruliigtlPeí,tce said that he has accept- strcsseui reniaining ealni aiid to existing ductwork alIti u-att stlace'.ed .iiiciiatiltns frutnt the District
h - ''Itt 11V iII haitdlc fire enter. io tIte firs; and second floulrs. Mr.63. 74 and7Ji/i Caucuses and gctictcs." Site said thai 511e aiid- Kcellcc lvasu,,alvare of.the fireA groups tui speak ai candi- -lIer - laitter. Chester, a truck ,abtivc lui11 until neighbors Shou-es' oíghts. - diOpatelter, atss.ays guI lIver the ted- io liiti,- - . : - - -'I hipe tlt meet mure residente fire prcvçniit,n checklist handedall parts of the d strict to g t al i s li I by the I cc departir views and Io share some ot' item. - -'e." - Prince concluded.-

ostrin declines EMEA initIation
S the April 12 ballot bou date knew she- shared many common.ws closer, ii becomes more guals utih ike Association and
lIas thai file independeuitly. ihat included Dislrict 63 tracler
king candidate in the Disltict salaries, equal Io the -besi -inSchool Board Election is Mrs. Itlinoit. "When sanie of ourrotan Sosirin. While other children heard my husband antI I ,,,uefli -didaics scheduled appearun- -discussing this and asked about

-ai an EMEA Screening it enplained to them that my Approved a N iso Ordinaqercc Mrs Sostnn ad ised the seeking EMEA endorsement suIt, h reStricts noise bu airplanesieialiuiu that. while she app. would have about as much -merit helow the federal glide pulk (oratril lheirintereai. she had to as Seeking the endorsement -Of. both private andcornmcr.iailine thbir luvitution Dr Gogo or anybody else in planos Fcder.alcontmjsnowhe queried about the mut- AdniinistraIion. she ujid. - - !tgu!ItIon5 for planes -ab,w.y ihe-Irr. Mrs.-Sostrin .rcpftcd that shç . ahile nnO. - -

- Daniage uàS Cutimuied by lite
firit depariinent at 522.000. -

lii 11111CC acllons. Tuesday iiight
Tetncc Carol Panek reported -

Nues Bicentennial Conintj.tice soill
lilIld iis.first nieeiing April 14 at 8
p.01. ai tIte Trident Center,

-

....Selnia,, -aniliuuaeesj iegistra.
huit fuIr NiICS Girls' -Softball
League and Marailton takes place
Mardi 29. April 2 and 4 ai



Referendum...
Continued from Page 1
paflies. theitre trips and camping
trips that are provided for them.

. It is a pleasure to visit their
avtiyities and share their catho-
siasm and enjoyment. Imagine
the delight of a child who
previously thought be would

- never by able to bowl or ride a
horse and now he knows that he is
able tè do so.

Thc value and importance of
the Maine.Niles Association of
Recreation for the Handicapped
has certainly proven itself by the
growth it has had in such a short
time. The Association. which
began as a pilot program tow
years ago. has grown to such
proportions that it is no longer
able to exist solely on the
contributions it receives from the
member park districts. In order to
continue to provide the excellent
proglam it now offers. M-NAI4H
must have its own sonrce of
pernianent income. The state
legislatore has recognized the
needs, and has authorizéd Park
Districts to levy up to .02% for
their share of costs in this type of
Association. The taw requires
that the general public approved
this tas by referendum. The
referendum most pass in each of
the sia communities (Des Ptaines.
Golf-Maine. Morton Grove and
Park Ridge--April I and Skohie

Nile5Aprit t5)ínorderJor.
M-NARI-I to continue to function.
ti, it faits io ow one of the
communities a terrible void witt
br cit for the handicapped
chitdrcn who have really come to
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'to Brian Sullivan
Brian J. Sullivan. son of Me.

and Mrs. Gerald Sullivan uf 7328
Breen st,, .in Nites, received u
Merit Award foe Scholastic, and
Athletic Achievement un March
14. Brian is .0 senior at Notre
Darne High School. The award
wasgiven by the Varsity Club of
ChieagO at a meeting in the
Bismarck Hotel. The program
began at 7:30 p.rn.Brian was nne
of 3f ho,S gIven the awaeds and
the only One from a suburban
high s6liuol This is; the 7th time
that a NÒIS scholae.athtete. has
been honored by the Varsity
Club

.BE..
wi

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
. 344 LAWRENCEW000' . 966-1035

r)

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
730I MILWAUKEE Avi. 647-8948

.9.

I$.FOR
YOUR ..

BUSINESS

4 FOR DETAILS.

HONErv., .4 . .

66-35óo ..T:ö .

. Courtesy Bus an example of teamwork
"Weusethebukallthe time Economy Party and was re.and think It's great!" "We thiok emphasized when talk of gasynur courtesy service is just rationing und exhaust pollutionperfect.......Nues Courtesy Bus began to be publicized.is a Godsend!" "I think the Niles . Th local bus transporta.C

tian system began with o feasibi-.
lily and technical suldy which
eesulted.in a positive need to have
local public transportation, The
imptententing of the idea to have
a free bas service in the village
then becante a reality tjirough
financing of government grants.

The Niles Courtesy Bus System
now Operates seven days a week
iii the village and presently there
are Ihre! l9.passenger Mercedes

)

OUrtesy Bus is about the great.
est and bese thing that's came tu
Hiles!'

The above ace only a few of the
comments that the Village uf
Nues Economy Party Trustees R.
Rast, R. Hárczak. A. Marcheschi,
A. Selman and C. Punhk have
received .regaediig the Village
Courtesy Rus System. l.ocat pub.
tic transportation has born one of
major zoncera for the Village

ç,
NICOLOSIS N0RGE

COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

,lIIIS %UNi ..

TOMMY TUCKER. DRIVE-IN
.

9101 MILWAUKEE AVEt

THE FOREST FLÁME..:
:8J00 ÇALDWEU. . 9678180

'II'(EkE ThUfSdN Math27 1975

Benz being used no the routes.
The Village Economy Party states
that application has been made to
the Federal Government for a
grant to acquire four additional
bases and new garage facilities to
maintain the courtesy teansporta-
tian system. The present avenge
In passengers who use the
courtesy bases is approaimalety
600 plus a day. and indications
are that its use wilt grow and
hopefully will cut the number of
trips made by cae, thus rendering
air pollution and the strain on oar
energy resources.

The Village Economy Party

O

Read Tb. Bugle Ath

E

Trustees, Bast, Harcuab, Mur.
chesehi, Selman and Panek are
proud of the acceptance of the
Hiles Coartesy Bus System by
village residents. Their working
as one unit, one team, bas again
displayed what public officials
can do when working together fur
one common goal. The Miles
Courtesy Rus System is an
example of village teamwork, let
us keep that teamwork together
by re-electing trustees Bast.
Harcztsk, Maecheschi, Selman
and Punch en April IS.

CALI.ERO & CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-68Øo

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234TOUHy . 774.2500

. . , H&RBLQjj»
. 8149 MILWAUKEEAVE 9667262

. District 21 9 candidates

.. valuable input from the coin. meetiiigs in private homes.

. ings nf various Niles Township 3.ye teem in
:
the contested

organizatlQns. as .well.as informal election to be held. Sat9rday.

interésted.rcsidejtth. Mr..Mìakus are incümbénts.

invitiitiou at a -nümber of meet. . Each candidate is. sech!íg a

"coffee sessions" inthe homes of Aprii 12. Both Mrs. Gar1aid and

bers will be faced. with over the elementary PTA and senior citi.
neal. few years and also receive zen groups aswell as at informal

miinity. they . are appearing by . ..

weeks. between this beetle ncbèdúle the

and coniplex issues board mcm. ., have-beeninvited to speak before

have set a busy schedule *r . High.Sghools. .Wednestay, Apeir
themselves for the next few 9 at Todd Hail In-Lincoluwuod. In

for the District 219 school board, 8 at Nues North at.. a mÑtiog

bus and Dr. Edward Kaminnki, f Nues North East and West
Mrs. Shirley Garland. FredMin- hosted by the còmbined PTSA's

In order lodiscuss the varied Cducus-cndocsed candida(es also

aiIcus endorsed candidates E Prairie Skokie Tuesday Apnl

Earlier this month they an. Mrs. Garland having servel as
peared al Nites East.Higli School . president for file past two. ygars.
ut. a mdeting hosted by the Nles Mrs. Garland.,the mother nf three
Eaht.BoosjerClub. Other 'Ques........children, is a former sociat
ti00 dud Ansiver" sessions are worker. Mr. Miakus is an dcc-

.

scheduled for 8 p.m. Monday. tricalengrneer 9çt Dr. Kaminski
April 7.at Oatview Je.High. Associate Professor of Path-

. . . . olugy at Nuethwestern Univérsitv.. High Rise. . . . . . -

fhe District 219 Cancos afterConI'd from Lincotnwopdian Pl screening six candidates for the
wliictinieans bond of as much vacancies, chose Mrs. Garland.
as SI nhitlioncoutd be required of Mr. Minkus and Dr. lÇaminski as
the plaintiffs, he said the "best qualified" to serve,

"We believe the coon will Members of the Caucus come
grant Itial order," he said. fri,ni 37 community organizations

An offer front Lincotewooct to representing Skokic, NOes. Golf.
make tither high-rises subject lo Morton Grove, Lincoinwond and
special-usc provisions was reject- Gtenviesv.
ecl becaase homeowners are
''enlilted to rebella Ibis matter.'' Any orgànizatiou or individua)
Feisell said. iÍttcrestco in 1 av ing the candi.

Seventeen tither hersons living dulc-.s appear bcl'orc Lheir groups
wittiin 500 (cc, «if the construdtiot ,orfor"v offer sessious" in their
site arc to tic addiyl io the suit as hittites. should contact Mes. June
plaintiffs. Brann said. Miehaelson. 1,74.4695.

M G Boaid. . . Continued FromMG P.1
yearly heater rates. IS. as the date designated to)wId

I.en Hillinger said Expo 15 an election for the purpoe of
would be held on April 26 from 4 electing3 trustees for a 4 . year
to IO p.m. and April 21 fornIto 8 teno and 3 Library trustees to a
p.m. Mayor Bode read a procla. 6 year term. The ordinance. was
mallan making the week of April . adopted.
21 Chamber of Commerce Week. In regards to tite Senlue Çitizen
He also proclaimed April 20-26 as Transportation Agreement. itwan
National Volunteer Wek in Mor- decided the attorney would draw
ton Grove. . up a,revised agreement whereas

Fred huber said seven bids the seniors would pay 35 çents a.
were received for the tree plant- ride cad the village 90 ceñts and
ingj1rogram The bids for 40 trees there would be an additional 20
were read and Huber recom- cents. for each additional rider.
mended accepting the tow bid of with no additional charge. to the
Sidel Inc. of Prairie View. Ill. for village. This will have to he
$3,347.50. The Board agreed to worked ont with the.cab company.
accept this recommendation. This. is being modeled after the
Herb Huundl said Hendrickson program in Mt. Prospect as
wilt continue spraying trees as suggested by Martin Ashmun.
soon as the weathee peemits. He Mr. Ashman tltei read the
annunnced that private citizens foltowing proposed ordinance to
can have their own trees sprayed the Board: (I) Village employ.
fur just $6.50 each by contacting meni means any employment fur
Sapt. Dahm or by personally .iloney whether it be full limé or
contacting the Hendrickson peo- part time. (2) Village dontraclors
pte directly. or anyone who lias supplied or

Atty. Beeafatto read an ortO- done work for the village within
nanceproclaimingTuesday. April the last 12 months shall not be

approached for campaign con-look forward to and enjoy their tribulions. (3) Once hired. arecreational programs. . village employee can make aThe members of TRY are campaign contribution on his own
actively working at this time to or work for a candidate uf his own
make the public aware of he free will. but shall not be cnereéd
great need to support the April to do so. (4) No one..shatt.accepi
referendums. The handicapped in any more than SSO from any
our conlmnnieies must have these village employee or contractor or
recreational.services and-it-isihe- sgiltri g hihimjaijn. Htkm
claty of every citizen lo make sure said he was in favor of all parts
that the Maine-Niles Association escept the fourth item retating toof Recreation for the Handi- campaign contriblions and he
capped ¡s able to continue to moved (o wail until Dave Cohe,i
provide this valuable service. was present lo decide onthis.


